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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI.

KATE ASRWOOD.
CHAHTER Rxvî. (Contimked.)

Maria's excitement did Kate good, and pre-
vetIed ber fromr dwelling too much on ber own
sorrows; and then letters came frequently from

Mrs. Merton, telhetg of ber little -ones, and how

they were beginning ta tak, and that she had

taught thein ta -ay ' grandpapa, auJnd Aunt
Kate.' She regeretted su much being at such a

distance froin her4amily. :be bad!oat even seen
Edward, becausebwhenh hadai been at Warrens-
town she was ta the north o Seotlanu. She

spoke of ber husband, of bis kindneses ta ber, and
of bis enduring effection ; she said he was very
fond of the citdren, and that-he «as teaching
them ta dig with their tîny spades, for he was

passionntely fond of gardening. -fbe also men-
tioned baving -met Mr. Hernan-hid bis wife.-

le was, as the-reader may remempber, ber first

love t and she ,hbad not met hm sînne he badl

been quartered-at Shepstone, -wen ber mother
bad-udiiousy, as she thought..ct the timoe-

interfered to prevent their becoming toa intimate.
She said she cocild not bave -behie-ed then that

in years ta came they should bave encountered
each other with feelings of suchiottal indifler-

ence.
She bad beee- staying at a coectry ousebat

some distance Iron ber home,-and ome o th
neighbours were invited tu dinner ta meet ber

and Mr. Merton. What was-herscurprise wea

sUe heard the servant annotuince the-ames ai Mr.
and Lady anny- Herman.I Mr. Sernan tib ual
recognise her -aI during daner-tIme, lie ap-

pened tao be beside ber, thoug hbe had taken

another lady m ta diener. -e spoke ta Fanny
Merton as t a-perfect stranger, aed their con-

versation turned ni the north ofi E.g!and. Mr.

Hernan accidentally..mentioned that te bac been

quartered at Shepstone, ta which sUreplied that

she <tad knowe hlm wben tUere. This startled
hum, and turniag on. ber an inquring l b. he said,
' Is it possi bl e,?---Misa.Ashwood .' £ Formnerly
Miss Ashwoodbreplied Fanny ; 'b-ut now Mrs

Merton. You ,may remember Mr.. Merton of

Brushwood, who-ived near our place, 'Warrens-
town,' Mr. Heanai spoke a bis arw of bis
wife, and asked ianny toallow him te intrduce

ber ta her in the course of the. ee.ning, and
hoped there might be a friendship between

them.
Mrs. Merton mentioned aiso e ber leter that

Lady Fann was -very agreeable, and appeared
ta consider her busband perfection. All tliese

details interested the Ashwood faiy. Have
not the most trigii.g incidents appert-aming ta
those we love an immense -importance «: our

-eyes? It was curicus thus t aencounter atformer
lover under such unromantic circumstances, and

-to find that al trames of romance were -com-
pletely obhîterated.

Kate was becomig .stronger. The climate
of Pau was of benefit ta her, and-bahe was ofrten
amuseali ith saime of the people she met. rs.

Palmer discovered that she hadibeen in lovefor
three years with a Mr.tOBrien and she tolId.al
ber acquamtance so. Late thereforc becameen
object of interest ta sojourners at Pau. There
was-an old Frenc countess -hvo .used to visit

her, and she would say, <fiaveyou been engaged
ta Mr. O'Bricn for three years .How extra -
ordinary! Thre .years! It is .really most

wondorrful.' And theo another shrgg of tho:
shoulders, and ber astonisbtent evaporated ; but
she went taotell helr frends aifthe rintestinI ai-
fai,and t il 500bacante public praperl>'. Kata,
'as annayed. Se did nottike beingande a
publincoharacter ; but stil it .coul.not te help-
ed, and as she scarcely ever vent an>-wker,r a
did not-signify sa very nueh. XVUon sbe first
went ta -Pau, she was oblhged ta reain ver>
quiet, and stay within doors. Afteren-I., as tUe
season adçanced, she was ta ba-e se s hfe ivat-
ing about ; but she never went tahaus orpuemi
assemblies of any k i. Sie usea te omain
quietly ith ber father, witle Maria 'weutut
with the ever ready Mrs. usemer, ofh dehght d
le lier, and oiadeed liket te amusement of taking
out young ladies wherever sUe wet.

CHAPTER xxxVii.

White Kate4 ber father, and Maria were at
Psu, Mary Ashwood's little baby was born-a
son. Charles was delighted, and wrote of ait ta
bis faml>' mn the greatest glee. He deseribed
aach titure ln «s wee face accurately. Its
oye oi coursa ,were likre its own darhîng mo-
ther's. Its nose was-wel -ve don't know e-
sctly ; butcoa said it was a fine Grecian, 1
White yters declined giving any positive opinion,a
preferring ta wait till it wassomfewbat more de-
'elopedt The mouth was of perfect form, as it
iras-exact!> shaped like Cupid's bow, which, as -

ail kno aî, is the correct line Of beauty. Sa%
none disagreed as ta ibe loveliness of the inifant.
Mr Leîcester arequested permission ta .stand
godfather, sud Kate:wvas askedi tao egatdmetber, .1
ta whîîch she at once consentait.

Otaries wvrate that Mary *ss recoveriog vell,
Lad wasrperfectly iaseparabte frai» ber dariîng ; -
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that, in fact, he was becoming qutteijealous ; sh
never woutld allowit ta he taken out of ber sigh
-sei loved it andrclung ta it with such intens
affection. It wasmnamed Charles, alter its fa
iber and grandfather ; and there-was as muc
joy about the b'rlb of that cbîld as if it wer
beir to a kingdom.

Mir. Leicester put a £50.nte into its ti
fiagers the day cfo the christening, and kissed i
and told it ta 'he like its father and mother.-
Wtat a kind good soul he wad! He dekghtae
in doing kînd acts to aothers; its he considere
ta lbe the luzur7 of wealth, and it gave him 4i
tense pleasere. How Mauys elqoent eye
thanked hm ac these occasîocs! She tolid i
how ber and Charles's grateful love for <ti
would never!ease. Mr. Leicester told ber t
be quiet ani-not talk such unsense, or that b
would be quite angry witb her. Whenever h
came, he a4ways had the baby b;ought dowc t
him. He said he loved children, aud se hecdid
but Mary Asbwood's chi-d "vas especially . dea
(e him. He seemed te lhave transferredhe
ompletely-in bis affections:from the positîca i

lady-love -to that o daughter. Every hinb
t4îat inteestad ber he too delight in. C'arl
also he appeared ta regard in the light t-f-w
won't say.-on-in-law, for ·that always conveys th
idea of a crt of stgp.child, but of his own son
and he felt glad ta have in bis dechning year
two youngopeople ready £id anxious te pleas
him, whobe felt sure, wculd mind him acd tenc
in bis lastiiays.

He bed but one sistere in the world, and shi
was marNed ta a colonel in India. rMbe ha
three obildren-two daughters and a tcn. Mr
Delenerf:ad often wished to return ta Irelan
ta see ber brother ; but -the colonel waswCevote
fy attached ta his profeeon. He held an im
portant. «zditary post, fro-n which he -derived
large inoomé; and be preferred remeiningi
India. -Some friend of bis told him he w
very foolish net te reta home and lenk alt
bis interests ; for that Kr. Leicester was Dot
relation'bon it would .e prudent te-<zight.-
But the.colonel always replhed ta these sugges
tians, tbat ' a bird in the band was worth two i
the bushj' and that - he would rather have h
present -inrome certain than run the otance o
losîng t '-or possible tÇ.jture advantages. M
Leicester loved hir the better for not-coming t
see him. He was a shrewd and lar seeng mai
and would bave despised him bad he. done an
thing of the kînd. But Mr. Leicester -was no
one ta pass over his family. He made .his wi
(which hesaever altereo; about the time Charle
Ashwoofs baby was borna, leaving the bulk o
bis property ta bis sisterand lier cbildrec in pet
petuîty ; and the remainder ta Charles,tis wife
and childre. 'This was a very coinfortable pro
vision ; and, f net eactly weaith, as some peopl
read that word, it was.atleast quite suffcient t
make themr extremely happy anid well off.
But we are..anticipatîeg-and hurrying on mat
ters.

Mr. Le4ester lived many years ta enjcy hi
money ; andhe saw Mary's children clustering
around her-merry, bappy children-ere .deatb
summoned him.away. He speut bis hife well an'
happily, doing.good ta allaround him ; an.orna
ment te Christanity by the lustre ofb is virtues
It is true that of education le had but litt:e.-
He vas stupidand heavy ia society, and bada
peculbariy of teliig the same story over an
over again; but he was goed and virtuous. The
paar leved oirn, nd blessed'him ast hopassedj-
io rolîeved tbe orpan, and anade tho ' widow-'s
heart ta sîag for joy2?

CHAPTER Xx.lEiiI.

And now for the alier personages mn our liti
st&ry. Towards spring Fitz-Jama.s, bavîag go
his.mines into perfect working-order, consideret
himelf at liberty ta go ta Pau and marry bis
lovely bride. Kate was as beautiful and lovng
as ever ; and she welcoined FitzüTames cordially.
No impediment now remained ta the fulhiment o
this log engagement. Se many weddings have
however, been already mentioed i this story,
tiat il 4s needless to give any desemptioc of the
nuptials,.save that they were performed in the
orthodox manner. Fitz-James, as we know
was a Cathoic, and Kate Ashwood a Protest-
ant ; sa the :narriage was celebrated according
the rites of both churches.

How delighied they were may well be con
ceiced wben the knot vas at lengh lied. Ta
attempt ta describe the feelings of Fitz-James
would be useless; they can wel be irnagined.-
He bad loved Kate for three years and a half,
and had suffered deep anxieties throughoit the
courtship. He often tiet during those three
years that success was next ta impossible. He
had been on thé very:threshold of eternity, and
îeemed ta be snatched as if by" a miracle fron
tUe ar-ms of (ho destroying anget-Deathi. Beg-
gary and rum bad threatened him, titi ho could
baretly endore bis miseries. Now bow dilferent
wvas bis position' hob. was at iast mnarrîed ta the
girl af bis coioce-kis beioved IKate. 1r.
Ashwoed naw received him with aon arms ;-
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oe 'e could not but appreciate his eag-tried love nor less, as in any other county ii the Brîtish I pity you, Gilmnur ; front my very sou] I
t (fer bis daughter. ises. pity you,' said Craig, suddenly pausing in bis
ae Kate and Fit-fomes returned -as soon as pos- Tt is not often that we meet with a face which walk up and dovn the apariment, a practice Mr.
-'-sible to Shanganabah. Fitz-James had a pleas- can he ternetd correctiy beautiful, yet sueb wa Craig always indulged in ivben lie was at ail dis-
k -ant surprise prepared for her ; the had had the that of Lilise, the eldest of Mr. Craig's daugb thrbed. ' I shan't followyour example, Gilmov..
e, place nicely arranged ; the gardens were put inte ters. rhese good-for-nothing girls break my rest, and
; order ; the hoeuse repaired, and n part newly fur- Marion, the youangest sister, also had uncom- Ilil break their bearts, but what l'i break their-

y nisbed. Wlealht:Ead poured in on him during mon pretensions to pi>sical beaury, but ber fea- present resolutions.'
t, the few moni ats of Cate's absence. Houses and tares wanted the regularity whicb lier sister's 'So much fir ilan, my gaod fellow,' re-
- homesteads were-ia course of erection for the possessed. b.sponded Gilnour, shrugging bis shoulders ; ' but..
d tenantry, whopame forth ta oeet ber dressed in Shal twe descvibe these two young womeh vnat about my friend Mariona; she is my god-
d their best ; aand -they che-ed the newly-married whose fortunes form imhe syblect of this narrative. daughter ? I have a right, you know, to give
- pair. Arches were erected zt the entrance to We thiek not-such descriptions are hackneyed, advice in that quarter, so out with il, gossip-..
s Shanganabah. so the reader will please merely imagine the hov las Marion offended you PI
n Kate begged Eitz-James to drive ber by the counteoaces o these twe sisters very unike as ' She is worse than lier sister, Gifmo'îr ; in-
n mines ere she-ectered Shanaganahah Castle. She to features, and yet like as ta expression ; the fimnitely werse,' exclaimned Craig, striking bis
S was deliglhted with all siet-cav ; rows of houses eider, Libian, withl ber d&-zzlingly-fair complex- cloaclted fist violently on the table as he spoke.
e Iwere sprigngcp for the «miners. Few would ion, dark eyes and hair, somewhat stately as to ' She is for ever whining, and tretting, and pes.
e have thought tbey were Ii the midst of poor Ire- figure and outward bearing ; and her sister, tering me out of my file to let lier ake herselî'
o land. Themicers gave a heartycheer in atheir sweet Marion Craig, with sunriy locks and violet off into a convent, ai ail places in the world. Is

turn for the bride and briegroom; and barness- eyes, ber figre more pctite than that ot ber sis- don't admire sucli fancies, and never did. She
r ing theenselvesto the cariage, they drev it to ter, fui of ail the guîleless abandon of a young goes tt no caonvent I can tell ier.
r the castle. WrtzJames thanked them earnestly and innocent wornan, her coutenauce the very ' A convent' replied Gilmour, musing!y ; whyv

of for the kind-rezeption they had given him. and -soul Iof animation and good temper. Such vere hvben was she seized with that fancy ??
g lis bride.; -ant a good-feeling was cemen-ted be- these young ladies of Bowden m the year 185S. ' Oh, the blessed effects of a convent educa--
es tweea 'bimself.and those around him. Eut ie hve to spea of the mental endowment tion, to be sure. 1 allowed my poar 'vife osend
e Littie now-remains tc he told. Edward, for of these girls more (ban of their natural graces. both the girls to some one of tiese Notre Dame
ie whom our-sympathy.bai been at times aroused. They were the admiration f alil Manchester ; convents at Canley Heath, close to London.-
'; never saw'tis ardent'wishes accomptished. iIe the belles of the-last London season, their boodi YoM know the place - it ranks ratherhigb,

rs died ta the West Indies shortly after lis arrivai. were sought an marriage by wealthy men ; nay, amongst tlie bouses of their institute ;. andlbtists.
te Mr. Ashwcod 4ived toe an old ma, and had it was rumored that the stiately Lilian inight the precious fruit of my foy. idecro Pfl
id the peasure of seeing-his grandchildren growing bave lhad a-coronet bai site ckosen to accept it ; driven md vith their whims aed fancies, ?

up around>bim, virtuocs and happy. Mana never but the wilful maiden chose ta remain sîtll don't admire, I never did, the practice of ghing
e marred,-bt remained with lier father as lng-as plain Liian Craig, ta her Çather's intense dis- stepmnothers to grown-up daughters ; but I
id he lived. 'Te: Powers did not retura-te Power pleasure. really begm to think ta bille wholesome
s. Court, but uved.party in England and partiy-on -Beautiful, amiable, and gcod, wiat could Mr. subordieation of Ihat kînd would have done baih
id the Contiment. The Ashwoods have ever -Pe- Craig desire more ? Alas, alas !Ithere is a of thk:m good. What shah I do Gilînour ?' add-
d- visited Warrenstown, save for the purpose -ef sikeleto ain every bouse ; these poor youig ed lie poor perplexed old gentleman, leanig has
- managing-âe propercy ; and at such times ·they ladies formed the source of-domesti unhappiness head on uis hand, and lookog anxiousIy, at bis
a stayed wis 'Fanny Merton at Brshwood.- to the rich millocrat. friend.
in Warrenstown Houss still remains, looking as iLet us peep in at hlim as he sits mn the library ' Let them go their own- gait man ; that- s my
as gloomy ani dapidated and eserted.-ae when we in (bat stately hane at Bowden; he is ail alo.u; advice.,' replied Giînour.. 'Herbert Leslie is
er first introdeced our readers to the listory of .s the two wilful, wayward girls, on whom poor at present, it is true, but he may rise-in bis
a former ismates. tBat though our frieads -never allibis hopesbave rested, have both leit hm in professico, andi he is an excellent young maon,.
- raturned to their former wealth, ail were sais- tears. after al] ; and as to my pretty godchild, Marion
s- fied andoaîatented, and peraps feit oare real ' 'Was ever a man so deceived ? 'vas ever a why., let ber be happy ta ber own way, and go ta
in happines ia their ,moderate indepeodece .tian father-so troubled!? This comes ai hasing a Banley, if she wishes to do so.b

is they bad -e»joyed whist in the aidst of wealth couple O daughters, forsootb-both of hen to ' Friend Gilmour,' replied Mr. Cratg, with
f and luxury. .Wheo they bad money ta abua- flyi mn my face in this way'' more vebemence than he hadUhitherto spoken,-

r. dance Mr..Ashwood wras cold and reserved with Mr. Craig aot.up and .paced up and dowa the ' it is the oid story, the iay with almost tha-
a lits faenily, and selfish. The trials lie had under- romc.; bis books bad no charms that niglht, and whole world - I have asked your advice, and,
n, gone badpurided him from ail worddlness, ai .he was stîl bewailing bis liard lot mn baving tio it doues inot please me, so I meoan atofollow my
Y broken.down the barriers that inpeded the.per- -sucl.perverse-daughers, ien the sound of car- oin.'
ot feet enjoyment of the cormmunion whicanhoul.d ;riage wheels struck upon his ear, and a very old ' Bless me, man, I think you hav. lost your.
hi exist betreen parent and children. friend, a wealthy mill-owner like himself, by senses,' exclaimeJ Gilmour, sonewhat irritated
s :r1E END. name lon Gilnour, was shown into the roaan. at the rudeneés of is old lriend ; ' but-shake
f 'Glad to see you i 'pon my honor never was I bands, Crarg,' he said, extendîng bis hand as he.
- better pleased ta see you i nmy eli,' said Mr. spoke ; ' and dou't follow Tmy advice unless it.
, UFE IN THE CLOISTER ; Craig, seiziîg -bis friend by the band, and warn.- seeis good to you; i only say what I should do

on y shaing it. 'I want your atvice ; those girls Lad I vilful lasses.'
eAITEFoULAND TRUE. afmme are the.greatest trouble to me, now that ' Well, don't go away, Gilînocr,' said Crago A had tlhought ail trouble was over vith them. I ' let's talk about business matters. It wil d

- have ordered them both out of the room ; their me good to banishf tie girls from my minci for a
-- By the .. tfor of " The World and the Cloicter,' conduct is undutîful to the last degree.' little ivitle ; and l'il Jud some lay t- punish

C,'~4°C 4- . ' LilPan and Marion a trouble lo you !l ex- them both later. Ah, by tie vay, 1 bae it'
s*- NeHcla med his friend iwhy surely you jest, Crarg. he said, pausîog for a moment, as if a happy iiia

S CSAn ER . ENGLISH HOME. i have always thought tem miodeis of filial bad toccirred to him. 4Taey are both aljlions
Some eight yearseinee, before the commence-|duty''

ment of the panic occasioned by the disastrous 'Filial duty !-a fig for such duty as niy pre- ' I thought you had decided on dismissang
- cotton famine, which lias shaken the greatest Of cious daughters show to nme,' answered the en- these refractory girls from your mind for te-

our commercial tovns to its centre, there lived raged father. ' Tell me, Gilnour, il it is not present,' tnterrupted Gilmorr, iaughing. Iwa
- a the pretty suburb of Bowden, in the environs enough to drive auny man in his senses mad.- just gong to ask if there was any change 1u tea of Manchester, a gentleman named Craig, vithl First, you are aware ass Lilian chose to refuse cotton market.'
his two daugters, Lîlian and Marion. ihe affer of Lord Stratumore, as if it were no 'Ail in good time; but I was about ta sny,>

- This gentleman, as,his name vill denote, was honor for the daughter of a poor- cammoner to rephe:i lie angry father, ' if you'll let me spoak
Scotch by extraction, andb is family bad always be raised out of her own raank in hfe ; and at without înterrupting me, that Lilan h!as beens
been members of the Episcopal Churcht; as to last it turn out, when 1 insist upon knovng wttsy plaguing me to take her to London, and so as-
his ovn religosn belmef, he could not le said to she hbas chosen so pertimaciously ta refuse an. Mariou. I told them I Iwould do sa; but I se
have possessed any, save a few speculative opin- other elîgible offer, that site bas chosen, without through their plan. Lesie lias returned to bis

e ions of bis own ; holding, indeed, the greatest consulting me at allabout the rmatter, <o want to fanily, who are residing at Brîxton, I believe. T
t fundamental doctrines Of -Cbrîtiamtty, but <ben marry that poor artist, Herbert Leslie, forsooth, meay Say, en passant, that they are ail as poor as

diverging off inta a species af practical atheism ; who bas not a cent to bless himself vith. Tiere church mice ; then, of course, Miss Marion would
the particular creed of Archibald Craig being, nw,' lie added, ' I1just ask you if it is not only be about an bour's walk froin the leati.-
9 as he was iront facetiously te express himself, to enough to drive a man mad, at the very moment VeII, my young ladies, austead of going to Lon-
t injure no man ; but, on the contrary, help vien he thins this troubles as a father are about don, then, l'il punish you both by starting yol off

f 'bis neighbor vhuenever it was ta bis power so to ta cease by his child's settlement n life, to fin Lytham. That sober, quiet lette watering-place
,do. that they are ail about ta begin.' shalil sober you both into your senses and obedi-

Mr. Craig was one of tne merchant princes of ' My dear fellow,' said Mr. Gilmour, leacina e-,ce to your father's ivlil, or li know the rea-
te cotton district. The Laurels, as the man- is head on his band, and looking very grave, a son why before I have done wih you.-Now Io

sion was termedi n vhich ho resided, was one of man's troubles may only ho said to'begmn viben the state of the cotton marketlia hurnediy
s the iandsomest and best kept lor miles around ; bis clîdren are fair grown utp, and the question added, as if afraid that bis friend shounld

bis horses were of the finest breed; bis carriages of a settlerent for life comes on the tapis. Lis- again espouse the cause of the rebeians.
unexceptionable ; and lastly, though by no means ten to an old fandy man, Craig, with five sons damsels.
the least, for they ought to have been mentioned and sev'n daughters, ail of whom Providence : Mr. Craig was naturally as quick tempered s
first, iis daughters were true Lancashire witches, bas wiiled should 'grow up like oliveplants lis easy-going friend was the reverse. Mr.
or, to speak to the point, two of the loveliest around his tablel' as the Psalmist bath it ; tîsten Craig gloried when there was a dispute betweea
young ironien one might ever chance to meet ta me, Crai,' hie added, placing bis folded hands ,hansell and Mr. .-Gîlmour, which happened not

iîtoh. an he table, and assuming a still niore serious unfrequently to h lthe case, in being able ta
A word, though, enpassant. expression of couatenance, 'and believe me whenj show tlat he bad the power as vell as the twil
durely-this terom f Lancashire witches, taken I tell you, it is now, ilien I look aroundi on ail to punish lthose who offended himl.

mn the sense in which it is generally used, is not a these young men and women, that I feel the il We doubt if there be anything more annojigD
fair one ; for the palm of beauty, if applied col- weight of <he learful, nay, the aivful nature of ta hastY persons than an unwise recapitulàionof
lectively, can by ne rule of justice e given, or the responsibility I incurred when 1 became a real er fanciedggrievances to'thesewhfoi" peps
said la ha, ha distinctive mark of te ladies ai husband an d a fathr. But, h oever, j u're a lb>' nature aher tan an>' su rior irlite arce .

Lancashiro aboe the femnale ses mn the allher rcb man, Craîg; I sheuldi advise y'où la submir, knowv weat it is ta fuel an implse af angr-.
caunties ai Englanti ; on an aveage, ire fane>y, lot her have IHerbet ; myi> yung peopie are go- Oscot hati been tUe alma natèr ai 4anh af
fu-rom wat wve ave seenaf is m alts anti u atroans îng a wiîd ly difEeret coad ta that I bat uiarkeéd thus e twvo mon - the>' ha dt gro n up fromlfS yÀ
ducig a rosidence ai soma yers amngst them, out ; but he>' mnust maire a kirk or a smat .af , hoat togother, bat bnarme bosaom irieatds lôat-
tat thee are about the samo nîner ai pretty' Craîg. I must yielt-ca't stand ut ; toô et tbmselvs lu <ho-samie aunty', ddgageiJ
faces te be mal with thre, nithr more mucht troubla ta stand ot, my>'gaod feltao.' - t the saine brauch of commerce, snd bad coaiaùliQ
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:edLcends;tod atoc
imaaonally the peacelul anre'of:their.intercu-rts

wtsuearred by .ame little outbreak'oÇtenper on
ue part4 he irascible Mr. Crair who s

-- uwmt ray b v
If peak tudely; te Gîlmoeut. ishis ow

1nlt;h'nuever wili'see wrong whère. wrong ex
vMzs if tbe man would but agree with me,:

-- to«ld ie 6e hall soe.violent .as I am.'
Tâîstwas quiÏe true. <Id extremely lhkely

-at Mfe. Gîiometuihad blaied these unreason
.tMe young ladies,,wbo wanted to be happy ina
frsiesthat was dis le.sing .t papa, Mr. Craig
-ruald faire côoleddowo, instead o! taking mat,

ers wti' sohbigba baud; as it was it only made
rugs worise. 'Thus, atter a few minutes .chat

-vith bis friend, he suddenly rose fron the table
*and nug the bell violently, saying-.

'&Nothing lhke striking the iron while it's bot:
ei*, friend Gilmour?1 The punishment o fmy
<daghters shall began to-night.

A servant out of livery answered bis sum-* s-.

G.to Mrs. Whiteside, immediately, John,
mi tel! ber I wish ber ta let the young ladies
Ito« that they are te leave home for Lytham
by the aine a'clock train to-morrow morning,
.a" te see that they have everytbang in readi-
'etss 'Now, my dear girls, you will shed a feu

r toe-ight.'said the old gentlemen, chuckling
rnthpleasure. 'Lytham instead of Londo is

& rper place for jou. 'Go :ou, Gilmour. [
t opyeu'were sayiiug that jour usual comple-
sent of hands at the mil could scarce get

oebrUgb their work.'
' Yes, you sévere old paterfamilias, I was say.

amg o,'. said Gilmour, with a iaugb; 'but
War the life o you, you couli not bear me quietly

CEE&ETER Il. - THE TWO SISTERS AND HOW
THEY BORE THEIR PULisHMENT.

There was one room at the Laurels, in the fit.
Gaig up of wbich Mr. Craig bad spared no ex-
pense. This was the boudoir ofb is late wi e,
aad it was now specially deroted ta the use of
.dahuand her sister. The haugings and cur-

* Cas were of pale blue satin, looped aud fringed
-witbailver; the fauteuils and cushions were all
-cavered with thé sane material ; two French
emiadows gave egress ta a beautiful conservatory,
Ced with the rarest exotics ; tables of ivory,

-mfaid with silver, and bearing-but by no means
-- aSconven ently crowded together ta the exclu-
sie* of . gond taste - many a curious gem
-i' -art, purchased at various times, for
te gratificatin of lite wife whomi he had

idolised.
Liliu and her sister were irtellectual. This

·the& specia. apartmnent betrayed their taste for
'the fine arts, in the elegant little piano, the harp,
wrhose.chords Lilian loved ta àwaken, and the
correct authors, whose works, gorgeously bound,
day.scattered aroued the raoom.

Strange that these two sisters should he un-
happy. Aill that wealth could give was theirs;
they were devotedly attached to each other, and
were dearly laved by au affectionate father ; but
other loves had sprung up, and discord had enter-
ed into their home; the shado which hadl lately

--cast «iself over their path now lengthened before
-them. For the first time in their lives, these

girs were unhappy.
'Papa bas seemed ta be se partial te Her-

bert,' said Llian, ' tLat I never thonght he
would be so angry when I asked for bis consent

-t c union.
.t tbis moment Mrs. Whiteside entered the

"room, and delivered Mr. Craig's message.
' Lytham ? exclaimed bath young ladies in

the sane breaI b: 'ou must be making a mis-
take, Mrs. Whitestde ; papa promised ta take
a te London the end of the week.'

-' assure you I am naking no mistake, Miss
*-ýCrag' replied the housekeeper. ' John says
-tut yourpapa distnctly saad that you were ta
leave home for Lytham by th e nine 'clock
train to-morrow morning. I am now going ta
tei Benson te get your things au readiness,

-Miss uand there is such a short time ta make
preparations. It1s a great pity Mr. Craig did
act tell us earlier au the day.'

The housekeeper witbdrew, and the young
ladies exchangedi glances expressibe of both sur-
ipse and dissatufation.

Lilian, the most inipetuous, was the first ta
speak.

-. Lshall go ta oey father; and tel hlim that it is
-ampSble that we cdn leave at the time he bas
fired. What can he he thinking of, ta hurry us
<ff te a humdrum vwatering-place, when ha had
proeised we should go to London. No chance
-cf seeicg HIerhert now,' she added. ' I wîl go
a my father at once'.

£ You won't aller bis resolution eue bit, Li-
Ta,' mai.! Marlou, tht brigbt tear-drops glisten-
iag le ber eye. ' [ arn persuaded he bas changed
tas plans fer the .express purpose af dîstressing
au. Nay, heu eau j'on be se siily, Liban,' she
*addtd ; you know whast papa is whea bie is tho-
rougbhly eut af temper. 2. an 'quit e as disap-
pointed! as ever jeu eau be;i fer £ Lad pramîsed
mys~elf a few happy days at Cauley;i but I. arn
far too pneud! ta let papa think he distresses me
se mnuch ; for tht (set is, Lilian, he punishes us
as if ut wvert children, by' such freaks as these
--forgeting we arc women.'

<O Marlon, Marie», what wuld Suster Paul-
lue say du.d she hear:yjeu talk hike this ? What a
spirit ef insubordination h Yau've not learned
your first lesson lu humility yet, that is qaîte

Mìarten prevailed; as .-was always the case
uben the sisters did! happen ta dîffer-a cirdum-
stance, by the way, whichi did n'ot often occur ;
indeod,.it. wau.a marvel .hew these tue shoufd
everhavt.resolved ou separatien, sa devatedly
attached were the' to each other ; only, as we
-have before said, other loves had sprung up in
thir hearts.

Onthe. follow>ng morning, the sisters appeared
as udàl at' the breakfast- table, resolved to play
«at ièir part to th6 last, if possible. Lilian,
hreverswucce ded but very imperfectly. Mr.
Craig'was full a smischievous pheasure aet th
adea of the mortiflction and, disappointment he
bad occasioned his daughters,.and bis first wo:ds

''acrre-

e- thna ó e úe l at- h 'at h
i IL ïttermyselfg.ha ~a'ityou both pù

s ant surprse batufièd thatyou'wll enjoy'tyour.
éelves muchiÀûrèat the'ea'side than 'in .Lou

n dé»; .a diElentjbal Marlon tapecia .wiii
- feel grateful for the'chance'Vhavela d er
I for three mounihs' quiet seclusionL, sa befitting fou

a preparation to theb holy life she fancies berseli
called upon te' ter-but how nou, Lihian

. what is the matter wath you ' he exclaimed, see-
a ing her face flsh crimson with ber' ,ill-concealed
r effort tosuppress hér'temper, and tbat then shi

burst into tears, un.ble ta bear bis badinage any
longer.
- O pa P. sh said, 'you know hweI ow«
hate the country ; i' ara no -hypocrite. Why
are you taking us te Lytham, when you had pro
mied us j month ir. London ?'

(To be continued.)

TEE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Subjoined ithe secbnd of a' serias of papers on

the condition of Ireland, which the National Asso-
ciation bas undertaken ta prepare and issne:-

"Kilkenny, as ta extent of ares, rauks third
amongBt the Leinster, and fifteenth amongst ail the
Irish counties. It comprises au areas of 509,132
acres, of which 470,102, or 92 per cent., are arable.
The annual valuation la £356,950 ; the valne of live
stock, a the lor official estimate, assumed £919 263,
and the property assessedat tancresse tax £16,411 i
the county ranks fourteenth as ta exitent of arable
land; tenth, as ta the poor rates; twelfth, as te
grand jury cess; twentiet, as ta increase nd pro-
perty tai; and twenty-first, as ta population. Few
counties lu Irelad, and noce of equal fertility, have
suffered se great, so lamentable decrease of popula-
tion as Kilkenny, the decline extending from 202,420
in 1841 te 122 422 in 1864. or of 40 per cent. The
population 124,515 in 1861, was lus di tributed as
ta creed: - Latholics, 118,125, or upwards eof 948 per
1,000 ; Established Ohurch, 5,992, or lesa than 49
per 1,000; and Presbyterians, Methodists, and all

* others, 398. or three per 1,000. When we come,
however, ta analyse this distribution, as ta localir>,
we find 31 of the 133 parishms, or parts of parishes in
the county, with au exclusively Catholio populationi
t.re parishes with one Protestant each; four pariabea
with two each; two with three eachi; six with four
eah ; six with five Bach ; two with six aach; two
with seven eacbi; one wh eight ; threeut dh nine
each ; and two with ten; or 62,. nearly halflet the
133 parishes, or parts of parishes, in Kilkenny, 31 of
which have no Protestant inhabitants of any forin,
and the other 31. one te tan. If, therefore, the 152
policemen, parsons, publie oslicers, and their fanti-
lies, were remoed from these 31 parishes, it would
leave 62 parishes, comprising nearly half the county,
exclsively Oatholic, the city and suburbs of Kil-
kenny alone coutaining a tenth of the whole Pro-
testant population ef the county. The monstros
tyranny or a Protestant Established Church, or a
population se completely Catholic, must b evident,
from this simple statement, and the manly resist.
ance ta it by Kilkenny mon, may be resd in the anti-
titbe campaigu of 1830 te 1833. Notwithstanding,
the revenue of the Protestant benefices of Osory,
which embraces less than the whole extent of 'Kil-
kenny, exceeda £21,000 a year, including the hi-
shoprie, two of the livings being abole £1,750 ; fiye
others being from £550 te 771 ; and 22 from £268 to
£492 each. Againtaaforce upon a people me Catha.
lic a scheme of mixed education, there beingacarcely
any religious elements amongst the generat popula-
tion ta mix, la another form of tyranny alike inde-
feusible and oppressive. Before expouîg the further
injustice done tao Catholica, in the distribution of the
publie offices of the country, it ia au agreeable duty
to state that in no part of Ireland have the Protes-
tant landlords, as a whole, evinced a less sectarian
or more liberal feeling, in their general actions with
tbeir Catholic tenantry, a circumstance that but ex.
hibits more strikingly the religions inequality atill
prevalent even ln the least bigoted parts at Ireland.
Withal, the lieutenant of the conty slaa Protestant;
tha higb sheriff la a Protestant, and of 21 now liv-l
who had served as high sherif, 18 are Protestants ;
and the sub sherif is a Protestant. Of the 18 deputy
lieutenants, seventeea are Protestants. The Oair-
man of Quarter Sessions is a Protestant. There are
82 eounty magistrates, 66 of whom are Protestants.
The Olerk of the Peace, as also the deputy Clerk, are
Catholics. The Crown Solicitor la a Protestant, the
Sessional Crow Prosecutoris a Catholin, the County
Treasurer la a Catholie, the Secretary te the Grand
Jury is a Protestant, the Law Agent te te Grand
Jury is a Protestant, the County Surveyor la a Pro.
testant, but bis four assistants are Cathoihes The
aberiffe' returning officer ls aProtestant, and of the
two coroners one is a Protestant. Or the eleven
barny Iigh censtables lire ana Protescis. Tht
County Inspectertof bCestaulary and five of the
nine sub-inspectors are Protestants. The board of
superiniendence of thet county and city jail consisti
of twelve members, eight of whom are Protestants,
whilst the local inspector, the governor, and the sur-
geon are Protestants, but the apothecarv a Cathelie.
The treasurer of the county infirmary is the Protest-
ant Dean, and its enor surgeon a Protestant, the
junior being ails a Protestant. The board of guar-
diana of the lunatic asylem bas 26 members, 19 of
whom are Protestants ; the governor, Gatholic, but
the visiting physician and apothecary are Prote,-
tante. Of the fie por law unions in the county
two of the chairmen and tbree of the vice-chairmen
are Protestants; but ail the clerks are Cathoties -
The' statement already made as te the 85 deputy
lientenants included magistrates, 67 of whom are
Protestants and 18 Catholics, would appear ta afford
a presumption tha.t tht grand jury wouhd he terme.!
of semewhat similar elemnts. This, hawever, 1s a
mistake. The £26,026 county ceas levited off accu
pie®s is appoprat!b>' a panel rarel anptaiuiug

et the £19,946 poar rates, however, Catholics occupy
a somewhat bet:earposition. The number ot Parhia.
mentary electena ls 5,121, which afBordsi some indica-
ton ut tht umber qualifie.! ten se ou ies.or Thrt

Kilkenny as 1,123, chich is tht highest withi respect
toepopulationu-ane te ev-ery' mity persons -et anyj
of the nrish coonties or et towns lu Ireland!. Bat,
cith ibis relativelythr (ai r prinetjurs tevotera

tact, that tht panais salae.!e b>' ach sherifr ana tar
tram bsing lu accoranseowith tht religions elementa
lu the population, chether as te the general mass oft

ttpeepi, the arimeuar frachsee athrela

Thte absence o! sectanian feeling la tiIs great Cathe-
lia conty-a count>' which, for saune yearq, ha.!
beau the metropelis tof Cathoili Ireland-cannat bha
better illustrated! than bytht tact ofil present ar-

hineage, au.! et extensive property', au.! two Protes-
tunta, ans tan the county' sud ont ion tht city'. Hu-
man nature should assume a faim suah as it baBs

esve y-el riunitr s xhibitcdif Cathoila cen e
this state

of tbinga, Presbyterianism.assumes its mini*ùÙm la
all Ireland, lu Kilkenny ouly one in 556 of the popu-
lation profesaing this oun-Irish creed, whereas Catho-
lice who form 95 per cent. are tàred for t wo theolo-
gical colleges ta teach theirPresbyterian clergy ;
for a Quee's college (Belfas:) ta instruct their laity,
and for upwards of £40,000 a year ta support their

Tbhis was correct last year; but not, of. the pro.
sent-Mr. Brackenis.a Catholin.

Obh'rchw'hftái 7-oh ai' twenty of li.gk e?.
ratpópitilion;enjà.in dowed andfpampered
Church establishbment;'an.aùcient cath'edra Iereoted,
-,y but'wiémiIä&fron'-Oashoiics ; 'exteasivé- sund rich
Chur.h landil,,the 'prôperty'of'9ath'olies, transferred
ta an- extrmniWu. Protestant miuerity, and .aliable.
ivingsamanyàf which do not -comand a dozenof

r Protestant'warshippers. Founded.in.the absurd 'au-
f sumpitenthat in the parochial'ïiho:olof th.country

a mixed attendance might ho formèd; a schemo
education,'wholly revoltirg' te tie feelings, habits,
.and condition of the people, has' been imposed, re-
stricting religions lastruction, offensive to the peopie:

e andc thir elergy,' caleulated ta degradé the whole,
moral tone of society, sud ,tending- te subvert the
Christian foundations ofa ocial'ordeî. All the higber,
theonaat majority of the middle, nd mostof ev-en tthe
inferior offices of the county ar a. .monoply in the

Sbauds of Protestants. Tne'supreme-administration
- of the 1aw and is executive, -the levying sud the

appropriatiern of the fiscal burdens of the county-
grand jury cesl'and por rate-every social phase, in
fact, exhibits the inferlority, the degradation of the
Oatholic population.

(Signed),
PEraE PaUL M'SwwIsy, Chairman.

DUaI, MAeC 5.-An illustration of the noces-
sity of written contracts between landlord and ten-
ant inlIreland came before the: Lord Chief Justice at
the Meath Assizes lasr week. The plaintif was the

- Earl of Mayo, father of Lord Noas, wh'o was Obeft
Secretary for Ireland under Lord Derby, and exerted
himaslf te settle the land'question. Lord Mayo is
sa mach esteemed that -he i frequently invited to

3 preside atreligious and charitable meetings in Dublin
and ho is therefore a nobleman ta whom one would
think an appes, on grounds of Christjan equiy, es-
pecially from an aged gentleman, would not be made
in vai. In this case athe appeal was made by the
representative of bis own agent-alady Who once had
the Care of bis lordship's children, and lived under
bis roof. According te the statement of ber case,
ber uncle, the late Mr. George MTitie, who hsd'
beas agent for Lord Mayo, held two faris on the
Mayo estate, as tenant at will. Hs found the farms
in an impoverished condition, and brought them ioto
a stae of greast improvement. Misa Bentley, bis
niece, te present defendant, resided with ber uncle
for 23 year, and intrusted him with ber savings,
ogether with £200 left ber by ber mother, and thia
money was invested in the farms, especially the
Harriatoun fani, about 30 acres, on which a mud
cabin was transformed inte a substantialand nand-
some cottage, a moi desirable residence, in which
Miss Bently 'hoped te apend the remainder of ber
days. In 1861, Colonel Burke, son of Lord Mayo,
returned fro India and wised ta engage in farming,
At the request of the landlora Mr. M'Yi tle resigned
possession of the 'Upper Farm' ta the Colonel with-
out notice ta quit, on an alleged express agreement,
that, in consideretion of this aurrender and the per-
manent improvements ha had made, h and bis niece
thon.d eajoy the othet farm during their joint lives
or the lie of the survivor. Mr. M'Vittie died lu
1864, and Lord Mayo immediately demanded posses-
sion of the land.

Miss Bently then addreased ta bis Lordship a most
touching letter. She imploeed him, by the memory
of bis old and faisutul agent, not te tur ber out;
she promised ta pay the rent puctually; ashe said
she pronably wond not bave ma¤y years ta live, and
again and again in the most earnest manner and
almost abject terms implora.! the landlIrd ta -have
compassion and mercy upon -ber, and not drive ber
out from a spot which is se amali la bis large inheri-
tance.

Lord Mayo answered this appeal in a maner
which, I feart, is ta common wixh Irish landlords.
The following in bis reply :-

Miss Bently, I regret extremely the losa of your
peor :ncle Ha wam everything that i could wish.
i never expect te gel so good a tenant. I am saorry
that I cannot comply with your request, having other
intentions about the farm. So as suon as conve-
nient ta you ta move the better.

Yours truly,

The writ of ejectment went forth. Miss Bentley
took out a defence ; but ahe could produce no proof
of the agreement. Lord Mayo, though ummoned as
a witnesi, failed ta attend on the ground of iliness,
cf whieh a medical certificate wasi produced. Thei
Judge directed a verdict for the plaintiff, but respi-
ted execution tilt the lst of May, that Misa Beutley
may bave au opportunity of moving for a trial, on
the chance tnat Lord Mayo will then be iu better
health.- Times Cor.

The Freern.n's Journal of Wednesday publishes a
report of an iuterview between the Chancellor of the1
Exchequer, Mr. Gladstone, and & deputation of Irish
constituencies, on Mondsy las. Mr. Maguire as1
apokesman of the deputation, said that afer two
daya deliberation-at a confeence held in Dublin two
monihi ago-su.! aller tee daji furthan daulbera-
tion alse in Dublin, sud after severa days consulta-
tion in London -since the meeting of Parliament, a
Bill on the Landlord and Tenant question bad tbeen
agreed ta, intended equally te protect the developed
induatry of the tenant and the legitimate rights oft
the Landlord. The main abject of the B1i was to
induce the tenant y of Ireland te improve the land
by their industry and capital. But ta obtain thisz
result every facîity ought ta be offered ta the ten-1
ant who desired te improve, and the fruits of bis1
industry and energy aught te ha sesared ta him. -
The only improvements co:templated by the Bill
were such as were beneficial to the estate, suitable
ta the holding, and auch as increased its letting
value.

In order ta establish a clim for compensation the
Bill provided for au independent record of every sub-
stantial improvement within the meaning of t e Bill
'through the machinery of the valuation' of Ireland.
Tht ufficer ai the Board et Works lu Dublin had
assure.! Mr. Dillon that thera cool.! ha ne practical
aufi tcyurteunrvsyasud a samtiaaftue reord. But
the Bill provided that any landlord migbt ires him.
self tram ail liability for such improvements (except
much as he cas willing deliberateiy ta incur) hy giv-
inra a ohneu years leaso ta his tnant.d Mr. Ma-

ndentake te carry the Bil1 tbrough th Hanse aoi
Ccmmons as a Governumeut measure, promising ibat
the Inish membens present would give the Goveru-
ment an undiv-ided support lu se dosng.

Mn Grard ateuri sad rehat te measure had! beenu

eview, chach pot it lu t he shape ofia modsrate pro
position. When tht Iriash Secretary (Mr. Fortescue)

noietsud tha a invie the attendaance of tht Iriah
muembera ta censider tht matter. Thtqeio de-
manded! prompt attention, sud hae hoped! tb coul.!
be able te arriva at a satisfactory conclusien ae as
ta bring tht question te a prm aat settlement.

chai taIt tram Lord RussaIe auo Mentdn, luansfrom
ta L ord Liffornd'a motion, 'it satems likel thatnther
.Government wll introduce a Bill upon the Land!-
lard and Tenant question. Bu: ehether they wil
adipt rasth hasts et sr meaosr, Mn. Maguire'm
file redn th eeatin a!t ammittee, which
reoa.!anth queso hat ra, we canoot teai.-

Mr. Luke Joseph 'Shea, a magistrate of the county
Cork, whose residence-the Rennies-was searched
soma timesince in connaction wihthe Fenian move-
ment, has instituted an action against-te stipendiary
magistrate Who ofliciated on the occasion. Damages
are laid at £10,000.

pnbflahpdrY Messis.-Hodges.andSithV'It±iscam.
'pi!ed by'th:aenerable Thouass 'incks 'Ârcbd&aconu
of.Connor. -This ' synoptiiJ.tablet-shos the par-

. centage of:Churph- poltion' i.each dioceser aind
Sthe prepertion et revene-for 'ah member-af- the
EstablishelChurch, varying from Z 31 aimad in
Down and Canner te 30s ahes.d in Meath. "'Thera
is" also a table of;-he number'f benofels, ani.of
them- containing-îwoeor threes parishee, here the
Church population is.25 or under, being st the rate
of £11 15s 9d for each-momner. Ort0hese beneficea
ther are 114.and the chois o them contain.ouI>'
1,589 members of the Established Curcb, gliig 'au
average ot 14 for ach benefice,'wbil.they.. yield a
total net reyenu of £18,?35, wbich gives an avëtage
of £164 Si:iOd for eacb. The adrocatesof the pre
sent system. will find it bard te maintain thei: posi-
tion in the face of, his document. The total num-
ber of beneices in IrelandIsa 1,510 ; the tolai num-.
ber of churches, 551 and the total number of'
clergy doing parochiat duty 2,140. Since 1828
there bai been a net.ineresse of 112 benefices, 359,
Oharches, and 163 clergy Tht 'average Ohurch:
population ta each beneisce lu 459, and of net reve-
nue £258 143
.. It may e.auggestive te give soma Catholic statia-
tins in connexion with ithese figures. According te
the Irish catholic .Directory for 1866, ther are in
ireland 31 archbishops and bisbops, exclusive of
five bishops with na local jurisdiction. Thera are
1,071 parirhes, and the total number of secular
priests, including bishops, chaplains, kc., is 3,120.
.The total number of regular clergy la 355. There
are 73 bonses of religious orders occoupied by priest,
yo by.men, and 190 by women. Eacb parish priest
bas on au average a fock of 4,500, which is. upwards
tof 4,000 more tha uthe Protestant population belong-
ing te each benefice in the Establisbed Church.

TIe Cari Farmera' Club bave beld a important
meeting ai tht 'intoîia Hotel in raterence te the
impending cattle plague lu Ireland. On the motion
of Mr. Mackey, seconded by Mr. O'Connor, it was
agreed ta urge the Government te create the com-
pensation fund from the combined operation of the
income tax and por rate.

Sergeant Armstrong bas given notice that after
the Easieu recess he will introduce a bill t a.mend
the law of mixed marriages in Ireland.

It appears that the Marquis Conyngbam bas came
ta the determination of se;ling ont ail bis title, &c.,
in the village of Kilkee.-Limerick Reporter.'

Dusaii, Feb. 23.-The police had a encounter
with a bodyet armed mu last night, which reminds
oe et th sces ef 1798, sud reveais the fact that
île Fenians have corrupted the military ta sagreatsr
trient tha had been imagined. The coudunt of

the police deserves the highest praise. They acted
at he imminent risk iof their lives, and did their
work well. From the report in th Daily Express
tbis morning it appears that shortly before 8 o'clock
lat evening a party of the G division of police, with
smrne constabice of the A division, under Inspectors
Doyle, Plowers, and Scally, proceeded te te public.
bouse of Mr. Pilseworth, 133 James' aStreet, where
they had learnt a number of suspected men cre
assembleid. The bouse, being s double one, had
two entrances from the street. By ontetof test the
detective police entered, while the constables in uni-
form, with Inspectra Doyle and Flowers, went in
by the other. The two parties then proceeded ta a
large taproom in the back part of the ehcp ita
wbich they rushed simultaneosaly by opposite doors.
The roam was illed by men, partly soldiers and
partly civilians, some aof them being armed with-
ioaded revolver pistols. Thara was smem drink in
the room but not much. Following the directions1
of Inspecter Doyle, each policeman seized a man,
sud, though in smane cases resistance was made, thte
arrested ther ail in almost as short a time as it takes
tn state the fact. One, a man named James Bvrne,
who.is supposed tao Caentre,' actually presented
a loaded and capped revolver at Acting-Sergeaut
Magee, of the G dirision, who, towever, boldly seiz-
ed the pistai and succeeded inl taking it from him
without an explosion. The capture of the entire
number, thongh a work of great danger and requir-
ing, courage and presenceof mind, was effected with-i
out much dîfficulty. Thora were no sentries or men
on the watch, and the promptitude of the police la
making a simultaneous outrance from bath sideB
into the room denrived them of ail means of effect-
ing a retreat or offering a stronger reasistance. Thet
arrests having been made, and a larg ecrowd having
assembled. in the street, Inspector Doyle ai nce
sent for a reinforcement of police from the A, E, anu
D divisions, and despatched amessenger te the Royal
Barrack afor a party of troops. The police, under
Inspector Armstrong, and accompanied by Superinu-
tendent Ryan, ton arrived, and a detachment of'
(tha th Regiment was marched up tram the Royal
Barracks, aind by their united efforts order was pre.
served. The prisoners were removed te Ohancery-
lane police-station.-Tlunes Cor.

Soldiers, especially Irish soldiers, will freely ' take
drinks from strangers,' and the Fenians are alwayst
ready te stand treat. Ino nis cases out of ton the
soldiers, for te sake of civility, conciliate these new
and generons friends, and laugh lu their aleeves at
the dupes who ply thoem with atrong drink, but the
resait is a firm Fenian faith that no Irish soldier in
the ranks will fire an bis co-religionists and country.
men. The delusion-if itbe a delusion, as I thiak
is musit be te a great extent-is very serious; fort
nothing ia se likely ta proveke anactuaI insaurrec.
tion as the hope of non-resistence from the soldiers
themselves. At all evente, h kcow on good auto.
rity tbat an actuai risrg in the streets of Dublin8
was projected and prepared, and would certainly8
have occurred l a few weeks had not the suspen-
sion of the Habeas Corpus Act lodged lu gaol the
very men, Irish Yankee dare-devils, who would have
shown the way.-Corrrpondent of DaUy Telegraph.r

The number of Fanians, or Fenian suspects, ar- i
teste.! during the ceai shows a falting off in the i

viianc et tht authorities, or a sensible decreas I
lthifa rmation they' posses on chat is equally'

emuisaarias aud.! ioss et thnt mev-ri I. Tht game t
now being csptured, by tht police-net is ot remark-
ahi>' smali vains chou: compare! clith the brilliant
sud ceighty' hauls which recarded! akill and actirit>' t

captan, have hotu place.! te i appatana undsr
lock sud ke>' h is prabable that a geod maateriag
et tht rank sud file are stili at lange, sud ara caps-
hIe, if se dhspased, et working mischief. Bat it la c

their sanguinenesi somochat ceaie! b> th pands f
lions ibat have cnverted the island iet ont garni. t

rsu ce a ha cuspart.! tht spectacle eta getral

htnotion exista.! tIsaI an mneffenive insurgent arn>' c
col!mai hem.anr tweoiy-four heurs against thet

Ganting tIatanr s briot artint tht insurgent flag c
triompha.!, cheocan doubt that tiais 'ceunir>' ai au>'
cast would pisay ber lac: asak ta rever her prestige a
au.! r-eaahlen authloriuy? Tbat pulohramatic t

saient animositias which 'has aho long bielped ta f
urnge Irelan.! into revalution -as juta something fasi-
bIe, ought ta loose all its for cé sud rei-ersnca la tho
presence et tht positive penalties that muet ruait
car tearful, sud tht disadvantages that must make c
succesa impossible ml Irelaud'. There is but: ~ne d
aide looking at this question t every investigation
invariably enda ina coimon resuit.-Tablet.:. n

A clerk named Murphy wai arrested lu the tele- a
graph-office at ahir, o Thursdayi and was sent by b
rail to Clonmel. , .

y !ne re srceatwe and! tha:
.uiSédïj 2iiîgbr dé7eïr°y escaped. Sarue of
the prsoners recentily arrested are sad ta hare give
informaiu'ubihilJeayes no doubt that he ia.n-Dub.
liÏ, ind·they .are noêAalmost certain»afhiiJ àiég
épeedily arested.. OhiThuraday nighti'earch's wers
rmade for him'in varioif0 diréétions, b.&liepdiranit
cas irefectnal' t i si"suppesedithat i 1s by contin.

a u changeu Ofriesidan-e that hé escapes.
qoantity of powder bas been'seized àt Mallow,

in transit fon Traite.
.'Thè'court-martial nt Cork on Sergeant Darrab, o

the 2d (Queeus Royal Regiment, ;has concluded,but the fidding will nolbt'e:promulgated until 'it has
been appraved by thbe. millar>y authorities.' lu bisfce the priisoner said that ifcwith his 14 yeara'
servicebe had joined such a"society as the Fenian'Brotherhoa,,, s falssl sworn he didhé ould bemore fited for a lunatic:asylum than aiprison. Ha
'obtendee.thatbe iuformer"Warner had not been

- coobonaîedanwd'tbatehcas au habituai perjurer,
whosea satemenis could not b relied on. He ana.
lyzed the evidence given by Warner and tWO soldiers
examined for the prosecution, for the purpose of
aiowing that it cas untrustworthy, and, in cOneu.sian, appealed te bis long service in Africa and inChina, and ta the high character ho bore in bis regi.
ment, as proofs that ho as loyal ta bis Savereign
and coul!d not be guilty of the charge brought agairsihim.

At the Court-martial in Enniskillen, the prisoer
Egan's case cas finishedO n -Saturday'. ' Colonel
Mason gave him a goud character. Private Denis
Buckiteyv as then put fôrward. He pleaded ' not
guilty ; and atter the examination of te witnesses
the court adjourned.-fYlne Cor.

Tht court.martial on Drum Major J. Butlr ~"a
resumed.at Cork on Saturday. Sveal wi watnhses
among the rest, the approver Warner, carnesaexai.
ed la support of tht charge e Fc' nianian. Tht tri.
dence use nearly the sane as that on the trial of
Sergeast Darragb.

When O'Keeffe's letter suggesting assassination as
one of the ways and means tor the esabliahment of
the Feuman Republic lu Ireland cas made publie,
the captured leaders protested vehemently againat
their being beld up as assassins, and we sympa.
thised with ihem ; but events bave smince occurred
ibsiexhibit Fenians as disciples of the attempted
mnrdero a sparty of police at Qullen, and of a chief
constable at Limerik, and the completed murder et
Clarke In Dublin, furnish a dark commentary pon
O Keefe's letter.-Weekly Register.

It appears Btat the Fenian sympathizers in the
South are giving up the country as lost. The Cork
Berald anys:--

'For the past week Queenstown bas been in a
state of unwonte bustle and excilement, ocwug to
the immense number of emigrants that are daily
flowing lie the town, sud las: night it was calcu-.
lated that no less than 3,000 soule, who are destined
for the fan West, were sheltered lu the varions
lodgingbouses in the town. Each steamer carries
its living freight from bere of ver 300 RoUIS.,

The Irish constabulary continue their pursuits o
the Fenians with unabated vigor, sd the geais are
being filled with the brotherhoa dmembers and
dupes. The fact of s many milita men bin
tainted with the conspirlcy is accouanted or by the
supposition that soldiers had not become Fenians,
but that members of the fraternity ha! become sol-
diers, with the abject of carrying out their designs
more effectually. la an article on this aobject, the
Irisa Tintes saya that where a soldier bas proved
fase te bis loyalty and duty; where he bas cast a
stigma on bis comrades l arms, and degraded the
uniform ha wore, there muat h ne commutation of
punishment, no begging off, no maudlin sympathy,
no hal measures whatever. The sligbtest beal-
tion le visiting such men with the extrema of mili-
tary punishment would have a Most disastrous af-fect, not onlyi upon the army, but on Society. The
only penalty at aIl meet for the gilIt of men who
entered the Britith army ouly ta betray it, le death.

Arrests tofsuspected Fenians continue te hb rade
in the provinces, but none of any importance. The
gaols in saine places are almost fuilof! tpnionersr a
this class. A reported Head Centre, named Macke,
whose business ia said t bring him in about £200
year, bas been arrBted at Templemore.

Fumait IsioasrEas.-The murder of the man
Clarke, wehich occurred lu the Glaanevin district,
soranga> enougb, appears after les than a fortoight
ta he almoas forgattEn. Though he made a dying
declaration detailîng the circumatances, and gavewhat might tairly be regarded as a clue ta the ais.
covery of three of the parties, there bas been no
capture, Fud very little comment. The firt conjec.
tar te cbich. tht public min.! lespe.!cas ibsi the

victim cas a spy cho ad beeamorden. tin te
venge. The circumstances all tallied with this
supposition. Itact, there cas no ather conceivable
motive that coul. e assigeds. But the police de-
claied tatthe man cas no Fenian atall, and nver
had given auj information whatever. This ai fairmade the affair still mort mystenieoa, but peuple
think they now begin to undersand. Up te the
present-excepting in one momentons matter-the
poice bave beon thoroughly informed. They know
precisaly where are nearly all the men they want.Their discoveries of arma are not made in the courseof a general search, nor are they ever accidental.
They proceed ta the depository with as much cer-
tainty and precisieon as tiey would ta he finding of
their own accoutrements. Te bave a stoppage
placed upon this very convenient mode of carrying
on the waer would, et course, he very objectionable
ta the police ; and believing that the terror of asias.ination would have tht iffect of drying up the
source of their knowledge, they have deaired that it
shall ho thougbt, if possible, that the marder ofClarke was unconnected with Fenianism Thevery energy of the protestations, however, Ias been
regarded as auîpiciens, and the attempt te divert
atuention from tht cause et Ctarke's death bas net

fullya beeuec esth asa thy waIshed. Whst la nec

:hrogh drad. et being hitnalf fnund eut, gien le
formman relative ta the uherabouts et armu, and!
teil cas lu couBequence lia cerupsuiona luflicted!

If, bocever ibis entche.! ruabsnmî>aiI
ed! at the bauds of a Vehmegericht, ilaseea atana
that another informer, who bas heon tar mare non-
apinens, sheuld! ha abte te diaplay' the ruait entire
iacuece et apprehensien. Waruer., who figure.!
arg> as an appraer lu he Oark triala, ba takan

contentediy without.ever apparing te trouble hlm-
'of euth the thought oftany protection .btiug need!-
the.marks lf thmore extrardinary as be etil bas

of u his oe ews ail but kuockad ontm tlu a ulc-
ans n, ben he ha!tht ill-judgment ta luira-

inca a diacourso upon Fenisumam, accompanying bis
words club serenal denunciations.
oTIs era a a cuion noason asigne! for the abenet

told yen, Stepteus la regarda.! s being still Ihs
noving spirit of!. the organisation. hi la assented
bat hoei altogethen opesed ta indiv-iduat autraga

forbidden anviolence tocards rrsanner mc.
towards any of the informera. Apparently Ie.has
not been very. well.obeyed in one.case; but in mat-ters where passion isso apt to overrule the principle
ut obedience; the exception cannot be regarded as
diaprovin' the rule.-Correspondent'èfA!orning'Star.'

A young mac ùamed Callagha l I'the 'emplo-
ment of Mesurs. Lyons & D u, Crk,' was arrested on
a charge of Feniansm ouan Feb. 2'. -It i alleged that
he had.. attaine! the rank of 'B' in the -caospiracy.
Other arrests are hourly expecied
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kS;bInact39o resi aliacut ,ih
aeacor ai pai'araiiidn Cusîlehar on Feb. 26,th

Xhingoi'careth're.prisonerï froém @àâhbin,'com.-
,.mitted, to.e pt onty.jait uuder'the late act.;,.The

folowing are tirlames: John O'Hara, attorney's
- êrkV Sôb'u Sheridua, smith, anid: Jbn Gaughan,
~oopmer lat:e:f.America. -Bub.Inapentor Âbbot shd
pa> also arrived here about the saine time with
uo rtioerdfrom Ballinerobe, nuamedThomas Coller-

an- a shaker, ad aso n militiasmanJobu Hughes,,
vas arrestetdin.Castlebar bu Feb..26 by Head-'
'Constable Smith sad conveyed 'to te 'police bar-

urack . I

s Itis.udnerstood thattbe authorities at the Horse
Guards bave determined on strengtbening the depot
battalions iofinfantry«oeving in Ireland, and tbat
the depot battalions a: Belfast, Templemore, Mul-
lingar, Fermy,'and Buttevant will shaortly be con-
siderably- augmented by the addition of several of
thm English and Indian depota now attached ta the
battalions in this counry;

There was a strict search in Blackpool and other
districtsofthe'city'oftdork, on the morning ofiFeb.
.19th. The police arrested four persons on suspicion
of being cpnnected wit the Fenian orgaisation. A
drummer vas tried on a charge of Feniaisin ai he
military bartacks on Feb. 11th. His sntennce bas
not yet, transpired.p

On the night of Feb. 26th, aparty of police arres-
ted Sevan men cbarged 'vitb illegal drillig in the
neighborhood of Aughadown, Cork. It seema there
were a number of Fenians assembled lu the neigh-
borhood oten t night ofFeb. 18ch, all practising
military exerciecs. They were arreated on private
information.

The entire number of prisoners lotgetin Wiliam
street police station, Limerick, was feurteen, mostly
young men engaged as clerks lu respectable estab-
lishmenla-one an extensive grocer, one a draper,
three publicans, and soma artizans.

The peaceful inhabitants of KillyIeagb, Armagh, in
Ulster, were not a little surprised on leatning that a
large number of rifes-it is said 150-witb au equal
number of bayonets, had bee sent to the lodge frotm
an unknown quarter recently, tobe distributed
among the Orangemen of the neighbourhood,

Considerable er:citement was created in Mallow,
Cork, on Feb. 28th by the arrivai of a prisaoner from
Castletowaroche, under the escort of Sub-Inspector
Royse and four men, charged with Fenianism. The
excitement was redoubled when it became known
that the prisoner ws a policeman named John Brien,
who was for a long time stationed ai that towa, but
was removed ta Castietowarocheo few montts since,
Ho es a fiamelooking man, standing fully six feet four
ilches au height.

On February 19th a m n named James R. O'Gor-
manu, a blacksmith, belongiag ta Carlow Grange, was
arrestedut bis reidense, Back-lane, Dublin, by the
police of the A division. On the piemises wre
found sevent> greased rime cartridges ready for rer--
vice, a larIgequantity of maubiue-cut carridge paper
and 14 lbm. of gunpowder, ail or which were seied,
and tha prisoner was ludged, witb numeroui alhers
in the Fenian interast, lin Mounajoy Peuitentiufaa.

Much surprise was caused on Feb. 20th by the
arrival in Waterford froin Dunmore, an three cars,
of a party of police, having in custody Mr. Maurice
Walsb, tproprietr ai the Great Borel tu that pretty
little Wapering plane. Mr. Walsh is abait 43 years
of age, a enterprising, industrions anwd el--de o in
tbe worid. H was charged wit Fenianiam,-
Ci: izen.

Scarcely a night or day passes that there is not n.
robbery of arma in the co. Leitrim, particularly in tIhe
barony -of Carryallen. Recently a farmer namait
Terence M'Portland and another farier named
Patrick Darcy were cOming into Ballinammore for the
purpose of depositing threè guna with the constabu-
lary, when three meu.disguised came wp ta tbem aon
the read sud demanded the arme, which were quietly
givern up. Alao on the sam~inday two men wilb their
faces -blackenea went to the bouseof Edward M.-Man-
us, of Derrymacofia, during. bis absence with his
family at church, and carried away his gun.

At the opeuing of the assizes of Louth county at
Daundak Mr. Justice Fizgerald, in the course, of
his addresa the grand jury, referred te the Fenian
conspiracy, soma driuling cases baving -came before
them. He expressed his satisfaction ai the readias-
with wbich the gentlemen îummoned'on the grand
jury and the long panel had come forward te dispose
of tbeos cases. That was a wholesomea igu of tbe
times, for, although Louth was in comparative peace,
and altbough it was to a large extent rfree from the
disastrois conspiracy kno n as the'enian Confe.
dern>acy, yet there could be no doubt that they lived.
In a time,when it was inc.unbent on the gentlemen
of the country t ashow a determination not aloneo la
perfor ibtheir duties, but ta lend their aid ta the Ex-«
ecuive Government in resisting the progreas of tbe
disorder., HE boped be wa not transgressing te
proper limita of his duty in saying that it appeared
te him ta b impoassible te over-estimate the impor-
tance of the aid t the Government given by the
countr> gentlemen, the grand jurers, and magietra-
tes in the careful and determiaied administration of
the law, and by their example and the influence of
their residence au their property. This had done
mach ta arreat the progress of what he would cal
the niood of socialiatic red Republicanism which
threatened the welfare ofthe country.

At the opening of the Waterford Assires, Baron
Deay congratulated the grand jury ou thei ightness
of the calendar and the tranquillity of the couety.
Similiar congratulations were addressed to the grand
jury of Westmeath by the Chiief Justice of the Oom-
mon Pleas.

At the Monaghan Assizes seven persons have been
convicted of riot and assaulting the police at Castle-
blaney, durnug the election in last Jly. Nearly. all
the cases in the calendar in that conunty arose out of
electians rnots.

At the Wefond- .Assizes, where Dr. Bal!, QV.,
-le accing: as Judgm, instadt of Me. Justice Hayes,
who la ill, a young. man .1 years cf ago, vas found
guilty cf theo morder cf bis father, nar Newtown..
banc>', in Ocober lat. He v as seunedto be h
hangedi on the dîh ai Âpril. When sentece vas

*prenonunced the prisener fell barck luIb theadok par-
fely sealesseysne . .

-Ina aoning the Assizes foc Ibm coosty' cf Glace on
Thumada>', lb. ChiefBaron .conatulactd the grandt
jury an the absendce of .crime genarally', soit also
uapon the fact that al'bough there haad homo a ver>'
few. instances cf acroste antndah suspension ai them
Héboas Corpusa Act, ne bna had homn made answer-
able lu.Claro for complicity with Ihm Fonian cnspi-

*.racy, £ vhich proves, saya Ibm learned Joudge, 'that
there la bora s. respect fer la sud arduer, sud
ne sympathy> vwica thase -who ceaspire. :against
themn.

Thera la ne meeting buld in Belfast during theu
year whist more significar.t>y shows the rapidi pros-
porit>' ai theon avan theIb annual meeting ai Ibm:
Hacher Commisaieors, andthe Ibreport ai that Boardi
for Ibm y ar 1865 vas ane' fi .h'e mail satisfactory
ontr issuedi Thm receiptis fr the year ameuntd to0
£52281 3s.6jd, snd the expenditmre, including lu-
teresl on oaas, £41,591.133. 6diathe balunce ai ex-
cesa cf income orvependitune on, the year~being
£10,6e9 10s 04d. T b inconfe inà1865 van greator
by£388512s id than in 1864. .Th..tnage vhich
etered he port in 1865 was 1111,158 to', against
1,00,037 tons uin 1864, or an increaso. of , 91,544 tns
in theyear ; and the quatitiy 6f cal impoted dur-
ing the yeara6if5 was 538,530, tons, or. naeiry.0,0,00r
tons more..thaula the provieus year.,-Thase figuras,t
Baye.Ihe. .orthert'Whig, sho ina atlsànt'oary sind
remrkableniManner"the rapid-idnreaaèof'Blfast asi a'
grea comniercial cntire, and itsprogrss onwad to 
whait i l likalI te bm-'one oft chia iaiownin'the
United Kingdom. ~

1 Thepoice:bave,beenwatching andsearching all
set ai craft'lû fieBay ofDublin, in the bdpemôf
'finàingitphlns.u Inthat sauit .they seomi e b
stil '.at sa . .. -

• ., LaNEBlx usEneros.-Mr, Monseil was re-elected
ic lionerick county on Thraday, witout oppoi-
tion.2 -

- -: Another of Dr. Neilson Hancock's very useful
atatistucal reporti bas just appeared, the subject
beinagai culture ia Connaught andMuater. TIe
inquin>'s asr-ded by the Lard-Lieutenant vithta
Vimw. la acecîsin vbocber il vouid ho pollutet
coatinue the grant of £5,000 made by Parliament in
.1864 and. 1865 to promote the growth of fiai in those
provinces. la or r to obtain a standard taestimate
tbe resubîs iu 1865 ik vue uneasar>' Ie conaider vbai
tok piaee lu Ulster, theseat to Iblinon Irade hf
Ireltd, where nine-tenths of the fias is produced,
and wereno uGoveranment encouragement was given.
From 1861 ta 1865 there was in that province au
inacrease of over 90,000 acres of flax, or 63 per cent.
lu the province ofi onnaught the growth of fa de-
creosed in 1862, but more than recovered in 1868
witout any Governmeat encouragemant at ail.
The increase in 1864 was very great. and the total
increas from 1861 to 1865 was 251 per cent. If it
decreased 13 per cent, in 1865 in that province il
decreased 16 per cent.the saine year in Ulster. In
Munster the total Increase from 1861 ta 1865 was 225
per cent.

Dr. Haccock, bavirig referred ta the varying effects
of climate in difforent parts of the country on cereal
crops, remarke :--

£ The agriculture of the province of Munster us
undergoing a change in coansequeuce of the competi-
tion With wheattroam warmer climates. The full
effect of this competition did ot taie place imme.
diately after the adoption of free trade, because the
Russian war fur several years caused a rise in the
price of wheat. Bt the fail ofthe price in renut
years, and the cold seasons of 1860, 1861, and 18G2,
proved that sh cultivatkie of wbeat would for the
future be unprofitable in any but the warmest parts
of Ireland, and bence tbe falling off in the anreage
under wbeat, whih is especially marked in the foi-
lowing counties. Now t is precisely the counties
andbaronies whichb ave euffered mot by t bchange
w:hich are likely ta prove the most favourable places
for the culati-ation of fa-x. As these are the dictricts
that bave had their agriculture disturbed by the
adoption of free trade, toa afford them instructions as
ta the cultivation of iar, where the dis trict is too
cold te produce wheat, appears an be ai once a very
wise and a very just way of softening the inevitable
change to them, without violatiug the general prin-
ciple of non-interference by Government. In cou-
clueion, I beg ta submit, as the result of my inquiries
thas the experiment of Government encouragement
to the growth of fax bas bean successful in all the
counties IL Counaughti; bas also beau successtul in
Olare and Kerry ; and in the baronies I bave specified
i ork,.Limerick, Tipperary, and Waterford. The
continuation of the experiment for two -r tbeme years
woubd[ast la some very valabla e results. Il rould
proebuhy lest ibaepeople aifthe districts where-wheat
bas been displaed by the competition f warmer
climates not ta depend on cattle and ats alone, but
te combine a considerable produce cf fiar, as ia so
successfully done in many districts witi a -imilar
climate in. the north of Ireland.'

The Cork .Ierald says that emigration a tthe
United btates bad already commenced o a large
scale. ILis not the poorer classes that are-depart-
ing, but those who could live aintome if they could
only be taugbt to be content with their lot.

Il is said that emigration bas increased -so much
lately that the fare has beun raised from.£4 ta £7.
The report that two of the constabularyhad been
arrested as-Fenians qa been contradicte- -by the
ub-auspector at Fermoy.

GREAT BRITAIN.
flousa or -CaoNs, MAnCH 6.- ThecC 'dholic

,Unîuersity.-Mr Lowe asked the Atîorney-Generaal
for Ireland whether he would obtain and lay upon
the table of the House the following information
with regard la the Oatholi Universiy.:-Tbe in -
strument oiits fiundation, the authority b> which
professes te oafer degreos and a liat et stch de-
grees, the num-ber of ils students for eseb year aince
is founadation. and b' staudents bu understood at u-
dents natuall>' iudyiug lunta Uni.r.sity, net nia
liait t ainstitution, udte Unaveritnot ai
aIse the number of professora.

it H. Cairns desiret, befare the question was an-
shwered, le put that ai which he had gi-ven notice,
barieg reforenco la Ibm saine subjeol. Ho vised
ta know whher thechanges coucemplaiedi latho
constitution of the Queen's University lunIreland are
te be effected by a surrender from thm c oration af
their present charter, or in wbat uhe manor; and
if h a surrender o the charter whether theB assent
ai e dUneverety to auch urrender had been ob-

tMr. Lawson, in answer ta the questions put -by the
right bon. gentleman, begged ta atale that, 'Ib G-
tholic University was a voluntary institutions-nd be
was not, therefore, in a condition ta lay on the table
papers containing the informationu asked .; but he
ahould be happy te make inquiries, and if he sue-
ceeded he would lay the restIt on the table. In
reference t the -caveral points te whIeh the right
bon..gentleman haid alluded, be might sate that, as
the Oatholic University was founded by tbe Roman
Catholi prelates-ia Ireland he was not aware that
there was actually any instrument of its foundation.
As ta the second.point, the power ta confer degrees,
it.had no sncb authority, and he believedit did not
profess to confer any' degrees except in heology. «e
was not in a position ta give the number ofa students
or professors. He had only accesa ta the University
calendar, and could at give autbentic information
on-these points. But be would ask for the -informa-
tien, anti if he obtained il ho wouldi bu hiappy le la>'
iton che cable. With respect ta Ibm question o! thie
hoa anti learnedi member ion Ballast, as ta the mode
lunvwticha lie changes contemplated lu the consitu-
tion ai lie -Queea'a Unirsity' lu Irelandi ara ta be:
efoetd, ho bat ta state that ibm mode aiofefecting,
chose changes hadt notîyet been final!>' decided upon, -

Thechanges which il vas lu Ibm cantemplationaofi
Gareranment le recommendi wouldi be ibortly' laid on -
ibm table la Ibm bas-m ofia etter frain the Secccra -

cf Scta ta thm Lordtietenanut of Irelandi It
vouldi af course, ho necessan>' to obtnan Ibm amuet
of tbm gaerniaùg baody ai thae Queen's Unairerait>' co
those changes, sut that assent -hati net yet beenu
aaed or obtainedi.

Therm has been nothing of geat er luterest la oeithe
Rouie of Parbiameonitduring the vomk than them
speeches cf Lard Liffordi, Lord Russeb, cbe Marquis
et Canrtieanti Lneti Go> la ita debo rvet

ion lie Cathalia Churcha lu Irelandi Lard Lifocrd
recomumendedi a State provision bac the Catbhlies
Churnb lu Irelsand, beeause il would remove a pali-
tical anomal>', gain a politinal adivantage, and aboes
aIlpoperr an act ofigrane ta Irelad Lard RusEeuli
woamld not se>' what saine futre Goverumont umighti
fiutd il adivisablo to do. Ha said : ' I hoealietat it
vould. bemost, unadrisable. ou the. pari of .auny Go-
rmenta ira Ibm present day te propasa snch n grant.

whe va cnsider noaly the'Ib dispoasition cf the
Protestants te makea snob a grant, bus when va ulsoa
sonsider Ibm disaposituon of the Roman Cathalieca
iemslves.

Ia the oue f Con s, 3f. Gladaone gave
notice tbat her, wld, on the 13th .of March, cal iat.
tention to the pàragrapb in the Queen's Speech, refer-
ring to Parliamentary Iefdrm. Reaturas l regard
te constituenies, &c., *ere inpreparatià, but pos-:
suibly mighi not be ià t haande of members beforej
the above date, I which case, 'éthoâgh e, ahoui
ask leave to bring in a Réféd'iilit woil'db open i

1 1

8, bad reached Englaud. The papers. publiED
voluminouî details.ofi th proceedings of the Speciali
Commission from the special correspondents.. The
Tuerseditorially coIteads that ovideoce leaves :.no
reasonable doubt that the mutinousspirit lu Jamaica
was -rifefor. :rebellion, and that the massacre i at
Morant Bay was not an unpremeditated meute. -If
jimits that acts cf deteatableq ihumanity were
commitid'yeos wearing thie Biish uniform.

,otmembers to objectta lts being read until the rae-
turas were laid on te table. Tais asbouncement lsa
regarded as-evidence that the Cabinet is uited upon4
the Reform Bill, and as a conclusive ,aswer to the
idle rumours of resignationi of Ministera.

In the House of ommons on the 2nd, Mr. Gregory1
moved an address to the Queen in favor of establish-
ind Ieb principle tbat private pràperty at set should
bu ires fromý capture. He said it wa almost suicidal
for England te allow things ta remin as they are,
for, in the ent of war, hb might looe beraentire
carrying trade.

The question was debated Pro. and con, by numer-
ans speakers.

The Lord Advocate said it was impossible for the
Government to assent t i. The effect, if carried
out, would he ta lie up the bands of the Goverumenti
When they ought ta be as free as posabile.

The Attorney General also opoosed the measure as
most impolitie and difiloult of adoption.

The motion was finally withdrawn.
Ta CoUaNG RsroU BILL.-Mr. Edward Crau-

furd, M.P., bad an interview withb Earl Russel at
bis residence, in Chesbam-place, on Monday, ta pre-
sent resolation' unanaimously adopted at a public
meeting in Ayr lu favour of a substantial measure
of Reform-extension of the franchise, redistribution
of seat, and increased reprosentation for Scotland.

ExTmNaoN oF Tus FuANas.-The reuira off be
number of persons bwho would b admitted ta the
borough franchise if the qualification of the voter
were lowered ta a 6(. gross estimated rental shows
also in what a singularly unequal way such an aller-
ation of the law would operate. lu mauny borougbs
il would have very littie effect at iall i the fai-
lowing the result would ho that the number of ele,-
tors would ba more than doubled at a stroke.-in
several much more than doubled,-so that the new
men could take the representation entirely out of the
bands of the present constituency :-Birmingham,
Wolverhampton, Bradford, Salford, Stoke, Ports-
moulb, Preston, Bolton Blackburn, Stockport, Dud-
ley, Macclesfield, South Shields, Great Yarmouth,
Warrington, and probably Derby. In several other
boroughs bthe result would ho nearly the sanm. In
Walsali and Kertbyr the now men would ho nearly
twice as many as the noumber of the present consti-
tuency, and in Uldham more than twice as many.

GRAPPLIN FoR Tns Ana.-The London lerald
describes in detail saine of the arrangementss making
for the recovery of the Atlantic telegraph cable as
follows :

' Three vessels, including the Great Basteru, will
ho provided with grappling appartus. Last year, il
may ho remembered, the grappling was done witb
makesbift appliances. lu fact, the grappling lines
were only buoy ropes, and the swiels wbich broke
wbile thecable was being hauled up were nover in-
tended ta bear any sueh Btrain as ta wbich they wore
subjected. lI the new grappling tackle thore will
be no swivels, perbaps aven no shackles. Each line
will ho, if possible, in one piece, certainly not in
more than two, joinedtogether by a strong shackle.
Ther ais, thereore, little fear that if the cable is
grappled, of wbich thera can<bi no reasonable doubt
Sin the mind of aun one conversant with the subject
it wilil bo brought t the surface. And thore is the
more probabiliy of this because the cable will be
grappled in three places, a intervals of about two
miles. One vessel will grapple and, if, necessary,
eut ber end by means of a steel blade set in the
grappling iron ; the middle ship will baul up, and
the third vessel will also raise the cable te lessen the
strain. Thora will therefore be three bights on the
cable, or two bigbts at an end, and this end will be
prevented from slipping by e formation a othe
grappkng iron in wbich the cable will ho jammed.
No one connected with the project appears ta ou
tertain the slightest doubt about the success of this
section cf it.

Tes Tauna o' GOD.-Tte Revd. F. Richardson
bas drawn up a form of pledge, under the title of
• The Truce of God,' by whicbh, wbever takes il,
promises te abstain from inioxicating liquors from
he eveningt of riday, t .e'th Marce, ta 12 e'clock
au tbm aigbî of Suaday, iBîb. Rlo Graine ibe Arch-

shiaop bas granted an indulgence of 40 days ta tboQe
by wbom the truce shail be observed. We believe
that the revival in its present shape of a venerable
Catholie usage was productive of the best results on
past occasions.- Tabet.

RaRIANIsM IN THE ABY. .- The Morning Post gives
proraineuce ta the annexed paragraph: ' We bear on
excellent authority tba thore is no ground for ho
lieving that any of the soldiery bave really turned
Fenians, but that during the last tvo years many
Fenians bave enliised with the worst of motives.-
The time bas come when a strong line sbould ho
taken and an example made. I is idle ta try sol-
diers and give them commensurate puniahment witb
civiliaus, and thetore it ta felt that the soldiers ar-
rested should ho arrested for high treason, and
punisbed accordingly. We trust tbat the authorities
will -show no esitation in dealing out te these
traitera the utmost rigor of Ibe law, and we are cer-
tain that public opinion wiii sustain thin lathis
course with unanimous approvalI'

Ma. Lysa AT TI VATICAN.-Mr. Lyne (the sot
disantAnglican Benedictine) bas publisbed an ac.
count of bis recep:ion by the Holy Father. He does
not say wbether ho wore bis habit on the occasion.
He was courteously received, and tbat banediction
was betowed on him, which the Vicar of Christ
gives to.all who approacb hm, urbi et orbi, net ta
Catholica alone, but te Turks, Jews, infidels, bore-
lins and,pagans, nay aven t aoien, mules and asses.
Mr. Lyna sees in this fact a recognition of bis mo.
castic order, and of that ' Church of England,' wich
does not recognise it or hiciself, but bas refused him
ordination and cast him out. be fear Mr. Lyne is
too sanguine and rather lots himself b carried away
by bis feelings than regulates those feelings by truthb
and soberness. If the Pope baa oaly recognised him
as much as ho the Pope it would not come t muach.
He calls te Holy Fatber 'Patriarch of the West'
If ho la that and ne more, ho would ho belew them
level ai MeLyne bimseof. Mr. b. cannaI be igno-
rant that the Pope niaimas ta bo the Vicar of Christ.
If ha is uot that, ho 1s notbing. Mr, Lyr.e coin-,
plains oaithescanduct cf irreverent English Pratet-
anIs at Rame. We say it adrisedly ho is himself cheo
mail irreverent cf ibemn ail. They' do not il them
Pape whilat the Popo blesses themn. Mfr. Lyne, on
the contrarr'. pretends te honur him, and ln the
same breach dares ce don>' him that w.bicb ho hlm-
self claims. But ta tel: him that ho makes such a
clam vrongfuily, 15 in effect tcell bhina tbat he ila
what bis enies eall hlm, sud vbat the irreverent
lianiEers bavre beau Iaught to cansider hlm. They'
mct cansiatontly' with their bad principies; ve wish
Me. Lyne.vwould te consistent vith bis good cnes;-
'fer bu bus morne.

Nevnslel ofern frei foo fam .s mlg
saut kind. Th Nrikern Daotyr oEzµres rerti
that twrj medical mon bave hoe earried off ty tbem
drseuse, which was contractîed in the course of their
proessonal duties.

It viii, we are aurai b. gratifying te many cf or
readora ta know chai iba lrisb priseners nov ai, Pen-
tan ville, are enabled ta participate lu tbo benefits ofi
religiena vcrship,,according ta the rcitas nfithe Catha-
lie Church.. This service is afterded themn b>' them
Rev. Canon.Qakeley', and the visiting priost cf Pena-
cunviliejPrison, an ail Sundays nd Wednesdays.-
Tablet•. ..

The Wost Iadis mails werm Jamaies dates cf Feb.
peached character. The sisters, acting as nurses could not t meanre the crcumierence of the hemd, bt
and managers et the asylum, have for years devoted it was immnsethey hboildV_ ii'dîbti:ufeat..
themnlésto-théir ardunus and painfoi duties, witb Two of tch teeth'vwere dialcated, ath;m th e.
no, eartbly reward but them approving eonsciences brought .to town. and have sen., Thy :are now
and the respect and admiration of every sympa ier on the 6coùer àftheofihedfthemPseifinBoïek Par
*ith:iumaritty. Foryearstiey-bave devotedi chem- generalI lspection. -One 'of them iaerulzhah.,
selves to allbviating the suffér.ings of,îthe sick, to circumference, and the otber.aboutisix.,• abneb.
watching over the insane, ad no onae is there wbo has imposiba t iàglneau nii'al large Miy4bo ae.
wtnesBedit ,but eau bear bestimony t their'ender éénhistiattm.ZIT ". . ..o r

A ùe' Cmpan, is about te Obe introduced ta care and untiring solicitude ; and yet in tberia
criy on the arrangements ifor iaying the Atlantic Ibm carsest nvecive and fiercest denoneiâtion
cable. It is to be,cs.lled the AnglorAmerian Tels- were poured forth upen then and thatkind irteà
graph Company, wib a capital of £600,000. amiable gentleman, Dr. Stokes who, by the way j,

.. -a Protestant. . It was even; intimated-by the prose.Scotland bid fair te rival Pennsylvania in tiat cionîtha va ee foumly bel I an-
nov saiurcai vf eaih vich coastiat n &'atrikin'1 lie, notion thatosamobudy-bnd besu feIl>' dealîvwib iand

a secret miurder committed in the institution. ]ntAccording ta itbe Invernessh Courer,muan' larg thé whole affair was tao evidently a- politisal anifortunes are bsiag mado by the bock>'fludiug cf pu- religious persecution ; one of .those anses that not.troleum deposits. nnfrequently, now-a-days, di-grace the annas of on
courts. Matters wentsofalr in the prosecution tisas

UNITED STATES. the judge, who bhad been elected as a partisan, was-
The American Bishop who l ta receive the Car-- lu au anonymous itter, throatened, becanuse of bie

dinal's ha% is said te he Archbishop M'Olusky. fair and impartial decisioens. The case went evfon
a ruling o the Judge as to th) :estimoauy, and the

ST. PÂ'aricl's DAY IN New Yon.-The anniver- State's Attorney abandouned as discreditaible an ait-
sary of Ireland's great Apostle was celebrated in tempt ta pervert and prostitu.e engiues aof justice as
Liis city witb unusua! spirit. Never before bave we ever was witnessed.
witnessed sa large and magnificent a procession, We judge, however, that this proseetiion la but
sucb dense crowds in the streets, or such universal the percursor of others the foreruoner of coming.
good order and gond feeling everywhere. The day ovents, and that the Catholic Ghurch will hae t%0
was alil tht could be desired, clear and cold, aud prepare itlsif for furtber developement of the bitter
everything appeared te combine to re»der the day spirit of Puritanism. Such men as the Bechers and
one of aloyed satisfacion and pleasure te all and Cheovers must bave somebody to annoy ad
classes of our citizens.- The Equare at the jrnction persecute. Now, that they bave finished the slave.
of East Broadway aed Grand street, wbere the miIi- holder, they will take the Catholics. In bis recent
tary and the civic societies formed in procession, speech at Washington, Mr. Bancroft alluded vory
was Vlterally tbronged with an Immense congregation significantly to a grudge they had against the R.-
of men, women and children, assembled ta witness man Catholia Cburch.-N. Y. Freeman,
the paradu, while all along the linseofimarch strecb- .PLUOK.ANDSrzur.-Âprivat la ,be ,ionia
ed a vast multitude, miles in length, through whirh rifles, Ays théPCayga Sachevaned Thomasleom,
the soldiers and the differeut societies passed amid rifie ast ua S ach inamd T homariyti,
continued cheering, theI iunting of banners and a oanccuped ut ituation o Cincuna at t 000 per year,
general display of green ribbons and flgs of every but on resip io a telegram hiat ta compan had
sizo sud shape.- Tabliet. homo nlled eut te delend Canada againes ch. Fe-

nians, be went t his employer and stated bis winh
Missenuai TEST OATEH.-It will be remembered that ta leave at once t jomin his company. Bis employe-r

the case of A. J. P. Garesche was set for trial on at firat objected te the lois of bis services, but ae-
the 9th, tothe supreme Court of the United States. ing Evoy'a disappointed look, ho net only consenante
We bave beem anxiously awaiting some news from te his departure but informed him that he woma
Washington asta its progress. As we go te proe keep the place open for him till the Fenians bae
we receive a copy of the argument of the learned been disposed of. This conduct was alhke honorabla
plaintiff in the case. The document is too lengthy ta employer and emàpeloe, and we take pilasure ia
te reproduce hare, and at this late bour we have ant passing the fact around. Evoy arrived la Onledo-
line ta make even a synopsis. The argument. as nis on Tuesday, and was entbuîsiastically receied.
might h expected frotu one whob as sacrificed Bo Lieutenant Ilammond, aise of Caledonta, left a ait»-
much for consistency and principle, is energetic and ation on the Ammricau side, at a salary of $1500 a
pointed, and te our lay mind, backed, as his argu- yesr, and came home at bis countrya cali, ta pax1.
ments ever are, by inexhaustible reforences t autho. health and life, in ils delence, for the mre pitane
rities, conclusive. At the end of the argument bu allowed ta soldiers. The brother of Dr. Das of-
says:- York, actuated by the saine patriolic spirit, eal»

I close, then, my argument. i have a deep perso- gave up s lucrative position in the United Statea Io
nl interest in its decision, for I bave resisted every rejoin his company, on receipt of a telegrarn mht he 4
temptation ta allure tue froin my profoesion, and for was requtired te aid in the defence of the conuy..
More than twenty years have devoted myself asi- These examples show that the rire of true patriotinr-
duously t its pursuit. But far greaterer than imy still bures with vivid furvor in Canadian breasI.-
awn interests are chose wbicb clifect the people of Are these lessons net sufficient t each the duty of
the State. They will with pamful engerness await those whe bave property t defend, but who remain.
your judgment. But I feel chat i speak in iheir at home Io enjoy their wealthb and ease, while ia
Dame when I aver ibat, wbether it realize their fear poor soldiers leave their families unprovidedter, ant
or fuifill their bopes, wheber in joy or in sadness expose tbeir own livea, in the service of their saur-
they puruse it, under every circumostance they will try, and ta save fronttbe ravages of the spoiler, the
receive it with cheerful acquiesence and a ready beartho, theb homes, and the property of thiir weait,'
obedience, as the command of that Court to whobe neighbors 7
decisions the most respectful submission in due as It i importn t ta purnssers ni lh&spenier;
that offinal arbitrament.-St. Louis Guardian. pldges aImIrishinoepepdeucear o that ceirt

WHAT wILL as TUE EFFECT 7-The Boston Tra- prues have been running a fortnight or longer on a.
veller, by no meats a friend of Bruiain but one of very accurate counterfeit of the Fenian bonda of va-
many very mucb disposed te abuse England and rious denominations. The spurious $10 b ma-o
e press synmpathy for the much exaggerated (at pre- clasely resembie the genuiune that it requires a-n ex-
saut) sufferings ofi reland, says :- pert to detent the cheat. Of the bonde of groter de-

' Fenianism is expecied te drive many people ont nomination the police bave no description. The en-
of Ireland, most of whoma will come t AAme:ica. gravers and printers of those counterfoit bonde are
This as wbat the English desire, [this is oIt true]- said eo have bon employed by m:in of large re-
tbat is, they wish ta get the Irish out of Ireland, sources-whether British or otherwise la ot atied
chaugh che> wauld proier che>' should not go ta the -and it e, moreover, alleged thiat the backers ofi tha
United States. instead of gainiug Ireland for the counterfeits bave em played a gang of adventurermIn
Irisb, Fenianism only belps the English toward the distribute their bonds, and that already many hoo-
possession ai Ireland. I bas ben a ain every in- sanda of the faise tokens have been salid t the vrt-
stance in which the Irish have struggled agailsbt the dulus Irishien and hard-working servant girls, ai
English. In th 17th century, the Irish were sent that thei aterior af the State, and New vEngiand a&
out of Ireland, after Cromwell'a victories, ta serve the West, bave been flooded with the counierfeila,
i foreign armies. Forty years later after William or are tobe flooded within a fortnight.- U;S.aper.,
Ill'a sucuesa, thousands of thet Went Ito the French .Sporius Fenian bonds are said ta heur a .veiy
service After 1798, Irish emigrants were common.cspurse ian onaaesaioear ave
Feianisi to btahe no exception to the rule, and ai- close roembtlane t hbe genuice article. We have
ready it has set Irishmen in motion fer other lands, ne deubt af their being oxacly alie.
where, let us cherie bthe hope, though there is net The San Antonio (Texas) ielalde is charmead vil
much foundation for ir, they will net e humbugged theb serene peace that prevails in that city :- Wib.
by swindling politicians, socb as are now living on the exception of fifteen or twenty fights and the ex--
the bard earnings iof oher Iriebmen. Mr. O'IJon. change of a few friendly abots without an>' unfortî-
nell' arnt' heu beeu soverely condemned, but Mr. nate results, nothing lias happened of moment fer

Cunnell didi much in raturen for what e received ;vtwo days.'
and he sacrificed a greut profeasional income te take Tho mulloringa ifbmenS rm airent>'haard in
the lead of bis coantrymen in a practical movemeut, the g tNtg festorTh aealready har
i which much sauccess was won. The Fenian la h- e oneat NorthWesI . The mon wo, wich hor-
ers make no sacrifice, and tbey make no returna for man, beed tbeir vuy at te Golf cf Mexica, frm
the sacrifices that are made by their deluded follow- b taheifinci iat thy inuit ova tho right o! vay
ersa who pour ouoney must lavlably', vbich corany. thithier fan Ibeir proctins, have net gooe boaaare ho ourOULMone mot JVISly, hic 11hsnydisposotita becorne servants undor tributs bIbgood that their liberality afforde, might as well e dsosnîcrensoa No Engluantsund aiofbmAtiantiethrown into the osa. However, it i au ill wind chat StanuacThre New Eagla andîof sud Alea
blows no good, and in tbis instance ibe Irish wind States The robust farmers of Ilinois and Iowa,
blowa mua>' irishmen tocountries where their indus- are, this winter, burning their Indian corn for fWe.m
try wiii boeome usefu to tiemselvos sud et others. because it is ebeaper than coal. It la cheaper, be-
ireiland wilI roemain under the Saxon, whe will cause theyb ave no market for it. They bave ano'
filal gmt che whole ounryh loto bis graspingmarket for it, in large part, because the people og
bauds., gr&ipîag Europe cannat afford te buy corn from peopla wo.,by enormous tarif? duties exclude European ma.-n>..The N o k Warld quas statisiiesta show factures. New England monopolis are pilingaap.the decline o Americuan abipping ; and admit tnt wealth, which.is, as eteadily, drained from hibe pro-all hope of American mercantile supremacY on the ducers of the far West. The latter, already, areseas as forbiddon by' tho dearnes af building Of bath beginning te he pinched with poverty. Their lanudwoodenand iron abips in the United States, awing are s fertile as ever, and their cropi magnificent-ta the policy of protection. It raya :-' Now, what. but, eut off, by higb tariflf, from the markets of ic.ever flaag would rule the waves' must fly o ver iron world, they are impoverished by bad government-veesels. But ralher than that t stars and stripes l Ithe great central States-even ber, im Wrshould h that fi-g, the Pensylvania iron-masters York-the classes of bonest humble labor, are -uIt'greatly prefer t ' proent' into their own pockets nesasing with dismay the dieappearance, for bae nt>-about $25 on eery ton of iron bought by American cesities of life, of the lbard saving a of foiMes:%msteamship builders ; and the Pennsylvania coal botter times. Let New England remember, if abs.
minera prefer te ' protect' about $G a ton on the al continues, by ber Thud. Stevens, and ber Chas. Su -used by American steamsbip builders iato their own ner, ta promote the spirit of revoliution, the- di la-pockets. On the oClyde £3 a ton will buy pig iron, bastening on when the oppreised producers ai hb.which the protection plumbers make the American North-West will-take a further stop in thecontabipbuilder pay $50 a tan for in New York; and begun.-N. Y. Freemanur
tbere ten Shillings a ton will buy a quantity of
auch coal as li consumed in the building of our iron À WoNDsRFDr, CAVE -A St. Joseph c[,g.y
vessels, fer which bere the American steamahip buil- respondent of tbe St. Louis Republican say sibat is
der is tarned bv the praoection-plunderers ce pay $10 vonderful cave bas homo fouad inutbm bluffe abona a
a tan fer. 0f course vo cuannot competîe vith Great mie ahbove SI Joseph, vhich bas been ezplengd buy
Britaia agaînet such feauslb adda, and there is un saine af Ibm leadiag citizens af that place. P'rovldua
end te the bopedi for aupremiacy a! Âmerican nom- vith ail thingi naceasary. tha>' onterud th Ibmnveua
morne ' about 10 A.M., sud voie gene until 4 P.IW., wase

Bar-risa RsTA ETe AMRIA TAXATION. c ha> returuned expreshing thm greateat vender-, a:uj.
Rhxtteo sacustts inodroorvdbw eating miarvels tao asnrange samsh for eedenoe.

Td BLt .iMsnhuoti .' dr P p7vd Bef imore praoeding very far Ibm>' came le a 'rami amdñ
sud mens for meeing ita heavy' van debt, bas splendid chamber, whno ceilings and aideswan,.
among othor mensures, impaod s tax upan ail oui- adfonned with various stalactites o! ormer' forin aufi
aide insurnace campunies doing busines, lu chat hue, anti trunsparent lu their brightnesa. 91gb au&-
Btate. Te tax leruoed is four pen ceni. apon the boasts anti human fanums vane represonted by' iblsreceipts for preminius. The Liverpool and Landau brilliant accratica, sud massive nrtaia e! it, br-sud Globe Fine sud Lufe Insuranne Campan>' bas liant in hue, vas-e pendant fraom the ceiling, naiS.bangreBimstd ibe tas, whorenpan ibm Scace Treasurer frai beavil>' aroundthe Ibwalu. Paasing chrdugby ails
appieod te the Courts for an injunction ce reitraîn uast ehamber, they' fouand themnselves in a sot 
che Compan>' train daing business la the Sltote grotto, whose aides werm formed ofi erystal co'hmanh

Tam MeURT Bai-a INsANs AsYLuM.-Â very' ox- andi vhese arceod ceiling rèeemléld à rdu baiso -
trsordinar>' trial bas bean going au fer the lasi voeek of diamooda. Emerging cheuce Ibm>' behaldramate-
an 80 in ,Baltimore Ceunty' court, indicative ai che hall vasters than the firas oee anti fan more gasaoa.
agm vo lire in. William Bchley', au ominent Bain- la ail ils appolantmnts. Hera were niches, colasaas
mers bariotr, remarked, diuring Ibm course o! Ibm recosses, fauntains, ail arrangedi as if b>' the band ur-
proceedings, thatlin the course of chier>' year' ex- soins great arhti;t: anti what nus strager atin1 a.
perienne ai the bar bu badi noyer vitnessedi aueh bit- sort cf low melody seemted ta fIll ail the i'paié- Ths
terneas of feellag displayed. it vus s prosecution last they' attributed tId the muimn'i &. dqàyste?
hrougbt noinual>' b>' the Btate against the physi- streualet, which leapedi froma a porhtiothe-ua>
clan anti aiscer ai ahurit>' wbe hadi churgaet obth anti ran Iet a renoms oaver gllitterng pba. aain Hoppe Aîylumm, accusiag thema o! a censpiracy' one aide vas a raised platformn oi'gpr vbltte.nsaa
co maltreat and asltreating the unfortunace insane extending Ihe entire length.fjthero..na.oisa
comiited to ihair cua. Thie physicisan in charge, plafom they' disenoeed a humad!aro!gîfj'aue-
Dr. Scekes, ls one-o aiheb finît in bis profession in the aize, and lu excelîmni prertioa; Ihte'bkbufrum
nity', sud a gentleianuof uninmecable sud nnim- bond la foot5 vas thirty'dight.femt sixdln.ebe.flo
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Çhurch teaches, and thus rather to rebuke public
NEWS OF THE WEEK. opinion, when it runs counter to those teachings.

"The Bil troduced by the Ministry for amend- than basely yield to the current.
'ai[g the Parliamentary Oaths exacted of Catho- Ia the second place, and with respect to the
,-tes bas been pressed to a second reading, and matter more particularly referred to, that is to
--bas been carried in the House of Commons by a Say, the mnerits of Fenianism and the attitude
anajority of 298 to 5. The Opposition voted thait al Catholics in Canada should adopt to-

rfor the Bl; but throngh M. D'Israei announced wards it, we have this to say : That we do be-

their intention of proposmng some amendnents to lieve, and until the contrary shal have been
it sa Committee. At present it, proposes to estab- proved, will continue to affirm, that the TRUE
kish one u'iiform oath, to be taken by members WITNESS, On the question referred to, is a faith-
of all denominations, couched in the following ful exponent of the sentiments of the Irish Ca-

. terms:- tholics of this Province, ss well as of the opin-
"I, .A. B, do swear I will bear true allegiance to ions of a l Cathohîcs of other origius. Our rea-

rrQuss.'i Vctoria, sud dafend lier ta tle utznait oftMy sn o obleiSaaasrii r hs
>.powar.from ail canspiracies ad treasa againt bar sons for se believing and assetog are those

ersonprown, or dignity." That ail the Bishops of Canada, who aloce are

The ;cinendments which the Opposition in- competent to decide, or express an authoritative
tend to. propose to the above oath are intended opinion upon the question, have defined in the

toe euure a recognition of the Royal Supremacy ; clearest language, the line of conduct which it

but ev-en if carried, these wili offer no obstacles te behoves ail Catholics in the Province, without

Catholics-since they refer only to matters purely regard to nationahîty, to follow. From these,

-secular, aswill be seen from the subjoined :- the duly consecrated Prelates of the Church, en-

"1, . B., do swear thatI will bear true allegiance lightened by tLe Holy Ghost, but one voice bas
to QueenVictoria, ber heirsuand successors, as limited been beard, and that in strongest terms of con-
by the Act ofSettement, and defend ber to the ut-
.most of my power from ail conspiracles and treasons damnation ai Feniai, aud ai vamnînga ta the

tagainst her person, crown, and dignity,; and I do re- laity against mn any manner countenancing it.-
coguise that in ail-Courts establisbed by Law in this We need but refer to the publie declaration of
country, tbe Queen's authorityl s supreme." is Lordship the Bishap ai Troto, ant t at

This form of oath, even if the latter part be su- ai His Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton, to mate
perfluous, seems, in so fer as Cathohcs are con- ood our assertion, and to establish our thesis:
cerned, quite unobjectionable. No doubt the gad aueser ion, aud taIsbScothareis:
Qeen supme in al Courts, civil or eccesiasti-is, Scotch, Egbis,

cal esabiished b>'Lew in aCreat Brîtin uacdoubc who is indeed a Catholic, must look upon Fe-

Sithe ta the righalfuhieed ai thet body called the îanism, and ail its abettors, with scorn and ab-

Chech e aio Eglanbed, as she is aiaven>'other horrence as the worst enemies of the Church.

Smerel>'icmanand Siatecreatod instituton vith Nor is it any reply to this to urge, that some

herdouminions: ai that Catholies dony is that she, men, calbmg theselves Catholics, encourage
Sor that an> senular prince, or that an> la>persan Fenianism, and seek to promote its objects. lu

whosaever, bas, or ever can have, any authorityever> 7clasai fsociot> bemeare, le ail ages thene
i a the Catholhc Church establisbed, not by Act of have been, hypocrites, and apostates ; and so to-

Parîtaent but, b> Christ. In tiat Churchi e day it is no new or marvellous thing if there are

ireptdiale, as a pretension toe rîdicuhous thobe to be found some who baving formally aposratised

e ve iatser ual>' discussetio too ra us t oyal from the Catholic Church, by becomnia members

Supremacy: but of the Church of England, of a condemned secret society, and by despising

which is as mauch the creature of the State as is te positive injonclions ai tbe Churcb, shotald
the Custon House, or the Court of Queen's still persist su styling themselves Catholics. This

zeech, vo acknowîedgn vithaut acruple that the does not, however, affect our position ; because

'T.ee la te sole and supreue head, competent uot he who crosses himself, and calis himself a

ta de wbatever ta hen mi>' seen gaad therevitb, son of the Church, but e only vho, to the best

either in doctrine or lu discipline, ce il tl aofi his knowledge and power, does the will of bis

nerehuinan institution, mvlmch 'oves its ver>'ex- spiritual mother, bearkens with docility to ler

stence te ite State. injunctions, and unreservedl> subits himself ta
as ne .lier teachiings, is mndeed a Catholic, or wortby of.A Bill for totally abolîshing Church Rates bas the name..3 lbedience is better than sacrificedk1 o been carried through a second reading, in a muc m e the i e te ta lr b sacri nge

very full House by a majority of fifcy : but it is oanchmore then s ibter than oud blt herng
most likely that in Crmmittee some compromise ,, onal
betwixt the supporters oi menEstablishint, and

-the Dissenters wili be hit upon. The House of THE SUPERIOR OF THE SEMINARY. - The
oIàrds wili not pesa a measure for te total ao- important post of Superior of the Seminary o

tiÈon of thie obnoxious tax. St. Sulpice left vacant by the death of the late
The Fenian excitement in lreland seems ta e lamentei Rev. Dominique Granet bas been filled

* somewhat subsiding, and from the increasing rush by the election, as successor ta the deceased, o
of the population to the seaports, it would also the Rer. M. Bayle, for many years Director of

_appear, as if they. bai given up al idea of en- the Grand Seminary of Montreal. The new
gagugi-a contest with the British Government. Superior las been a resident of Canada for nearly
Arrests, however, still continue ; and there is a forty years, and bas acquired the respect and
reprt, not as yet fully authenticated, that Ste- love of ail who are connected with im by bis
hes lies succeedei t making good bis escape. profound theological attainments, bis zeal as a
le Canada the talk is ail of arms, and resist- piesi, and lis indefaligable chanuîy as a Chnis-

*mce t the menaced Fenian invasion. In ex- tian.
cenent spirit prevals: 'Old animosities are forgot-
tea, and ancient political feuds buriet, in the We would remind our readers that the lecture
pesence of a commn danger. It is, of course, in aid of the Deaf and Dumb Institution takes

''.'uianpossible fon us to saybwhat are the intentions of place ou the evèning ai Monay next, at the
.thedFenians in the U. States, or whether they City Concert Hall.
doseriouSly entertain the design 'of a fillîbustering
raid u -ponCanada: but our Government bas acted The total number of persons arrested in Ire-

w.u aodrwisely in takingtimely précâutions, and land, in virtue of the suspension of thie .iabeas

"xs puttnLg .the Province in a state oi defence, for-, Corpus Act, up to Tuesday, March 6th,
dserve the thanks of tihe comm.inityo amounted to 176, ofi hom 4.2 were Yankee

a taty support from i ler Majesty.'s Irish.

sorted in leases and agreements i îthe nature ofa t eizd
leases, nor is itlikely that a landlora wouldeveramoun rea was about seventeen. thousand
allow it to be omitted if writing were employed. dollars.
The change in contemplation is to make the power
ef distress dependent o its insertion in s writtan GaAND TaNK VOLUNTES.-The Grand Trunk
disuse eto mere verbal contracta. it wiil ha for employes at Toronto hvve been formed into six com-P
bavynraof ud eovebwlontbae.Panaty iad le rpanlielunusuc ofe!the'oircuhan esaued b>' Mr. blaers anduoaetton, ta discus iaso pros 7Brydgos.-TLoe no l anlher voanetèer carpa wil
detail and to weigh the arguments which.may be quested t resig, sa the woe stff m
add uced against them. ajomu thenew organization. '-It ji fuitbor understood d

thatpartiesrefusaig toa signtheroll willbe dismissed
It might ai5o, witheut any' jVmetUa ii > m par i:i

loyalsubjecis. ,We,should prove ourseIes,un
wortby of the freedom.which we enjoy, were w
to prove ourselves alack '* -rallyiug'round th

flag f our country, in a criis like the present
I we should but displa> our unfitness fdr. the exer

cise o the pohiticalrigbts that our Constitutio
guarantees to us, were we at the present momen
to employ them in -unfriendly criticisms upon th
polkcy of our rulers, or in thwarting their plans
for the national defence.

f.
'AN EiPLANATioN.-It has been objected t

the TRum WITNESS that it does not fairly re
flect, or rathEr that it is not a true exponeut o

the putiments of the Irish Cathohcas of Canada
To this we reply :-

In the first place that, as the TRUE WITNES
does not profess to be an Irish Cathohîe paper
or a Scotch, or'an Enghishi, Cathohei paper, bu
simply a Romaa Catholhe paper-neither more
nor less-so also it does not profess, or evei
make it its study, to reflect, or echo the senti
ments, or opinions, of any class of men, be they
Irish, Scotch, or Englhsb. Its sole study, it:
sole object, is, to the best of its power, to speak
set forth, or humbly re-echo, the sentiments of th
Catholhe Church, as gathered from the teaching
of ber Prelates and Doctors, careless, or in othe
words, perfectly indifferent, as to whom it may

please, or displease,in so doing. The ambition o
the TRUE WITNESs is, not to follow publie opi
nion, for it acknowledges no leader, no authority o
any kind save that of the Church speakîug by the
mouths of her legitimate Pastors ; but fully
faithfully, and fearlessly to declare what that

-TEï T-RàIiT. -- Everything wòuld seem right iof property, be assumed by the law in ail
e toi idicat t that the case òf, the' Irish tenant a 'cont'overs twix landloïda'd tenantsttbai
e likely to obtain a i-espectful and sympathetie "unless a .contraryintention be apressed in

bearing. n the British Parhament,Iduring the wrsing," the tenant's lease ta for a long term
- course of the present session.. :The .Times, f yeas, .say twentyi'ine years; and this sup-
n generally a very good index 'as ta the'feelings position again would induce the landlord, as a
t of the commuaity, comes out decidedly ia favor messure of self-protection, ta insist upon a writ-
e of exceptional legislation for Ireland ; citing both ien lease.or agreement'with bis tenant. As it is,
s the reasons why such a course would be just and the.law, where no written evidence to the con

expedient; and a case that bas just occurred trary apars, always assumes in favor of the
in Ireland as an instance of the harsh treatment landlord, or 4 rights of propsrty;" it would how-

o too aften deait out ta good, bonest, and'improving ever he just as equitable towards both parties,
tenants by Irish landlords, and as calliug loudly in such cases always to assume, from the ab-

, for legislative interference. sence of any written documents ta the contrary,
The case referred to will e found amongst in favor of the tenant, or in other words of the

our usual .Lrish items, and it certainly presents "duties of property." But at ail events it ta
s some most painful features. Nor, as the Times satisfactory ta learn that the Government is

edmits, is this by any means an exceptional or about ta bring in a Bill on the subject, and that
t isolated case of legal hardship. "Unhappily"- pube opinion in Great Britain is aroused in
e co.tinues the 'imes-" the circumstances as re- favor of the Trish tenant.
n ported, sa far from being exceptional, illustrate
' with sad fidelity the grevauces icidentt the There is a hitch somewhere i the appoint

y ordînary relation between Irish landlords, and ment of a Health Officer for the City of Mont-

s Irish tenants;" and we may add that these cir- real. It was commonly reported that the ap-
' cumstances explain, even if they do not at ail pointment was taobe given ta Dr. Girdwood, a
e justify, that wide-spread spirit of disaffection now gentleman fully competent ta discharge its duties ;

s displaying itself in Fenianism, and abortive at- but objections have been raised, and it seems

r tempts at an Irish Jacquene. doubtfuil whether we are ta have a Health Officer,

y ' In this case ç: find a most respectable person at ail ; or whether beyond talk, anythîng wil be
f who asenvstd a her propectable fan, done towards cleausing the City before the warm

- leasad by er uncle, in real and valuable im- weather-and its expected companion, Cholera,
f roementsetuned ladrift on the world by the overtake us.

e provem'nHs,îurnd oHow much might be doue by an efficiert sys.landlord, upon the death of her male relative iem aifcleanliness, ta reduce the great mortalit>
and this though she asserts that her uncle, durin«a tMofclealhness to edue the rea coraitye

t t) of Montreal will be evident from one considera-I bis lifetime, and that shie herself, were encourag- tion-to wt-tbat Our summer rate of mortality,
>' ther adoitvetau nfodthru nl ony is higher than the death rate in winter. Nowthe tarin, b>' a positive, thoughi unewrtunatr o n ttoh t>h

a verbal, assurance, that they snould never be y body'kuows that t is cold that kilis; thats

disturbed, either during their joint hives, or the under ordmnary circumstances, the lower the
'o e Ithermometer-the greater the death rate. Thus

Had there been a written lease, this summary it is in London, and the other large Cities ofi Eu-
rope, not models of cleanliness by any means_. eviction of Miss Bentley could not have been rope a noea aitleanhleasb ia eas-

sancione bythe aw.Now the Tunes sens Iwhere the winter mortality' is always lu excess ofi
saction d b>' the law.teositi esh that a thoe summer, and where every decreaseclearl>' that, as the relative positions af the Irish lu temeau iinrd yacrspdn n-
tenant and the Irish landlord are net as are those in mperature marked b>' a correspanding lu-

of landlords and tenents in England and Scot- crease in the numbers of deaths, For instance,

land, so for Ireland au exceptional legislation ia a slight decrease ai temperature n the third

needed, and would imply no violation of the week of February last, raised the London rate of

rîghts ai propert>'; and as anc great need ai the mortality from 1,400 to 1,630.
Irisghtenpntopearty tten lneaereathis bItahe And but for the inconceivably filthy state of

should strive ta secure for him by making it the Montreal-the same phenomenon would e visible1
shoud sriv ta onoe fr hm b> maiugil he bre ; and the effects ai the excessive and long

interest of the landlord, in ail cases ta grant
written leases. These points are well put by the protracted col. of our winters would be apparent«
Times :- in a great increase of mortahlty during the winter

" We ean easily show in what the actual position muonthsa; for it is net warmth, but cold that kills,of an Irish landiord d!ffera trom ual aifan Englih because coîd exhausts or wears out the vital sys-.Jandlord, sud upon what prüma fncte grounds, tibm.
fore, it is songht taoestablish a distinction between tem. On the contrary here, as the thermometer
their legal rights against thoir tenants.rlathesfiridt falls the death rate declines : as it rises, theplace, an Eniziish landiord genarally rasides on b-6
property, whereas an Irish landlord is generally non- latter increases-whereas idi Europe the reverse
resident, and often an habituel absentee. This re- is the case.1
presents far more than a aoss aof expenditure and a
diversion of Irish renta ta the pockets of Eaglish and This shows that, though of course cold in
Continental tradespeeple ; it represents hli absence :Canada does tas deadly work in the saine style asi
of that kindly superintendance and -neighbourly
intercourse wbich belps ta remove many a source of it does that work in England, the chief cause of
discord. ithe second place, it is the cuatomin our mor:aity is one generated by an increase of
England for the landlord .to make improvements, temperature :-that is t say, the fetid, and es-while hi Ireland, wbere improvements are made at p
ail, they are made by the tenant. We do no% stop tiferous emanatuons from the garbage, from the
ta ginquirh ene this diffarenceOUa custam Eriemî; decomposing animal and vegetable substances,iis enougli that it exista, sud reverses ai Bugiisi psigaiaaedvgtbesbtnc,
notions of reciprocal duty between the two parties.- with wbich ail the streets, lanes, and yardi of the(
lu the third place, aimait ai lases sud agreements City are at ail times encumbered, but which inreatoing ta land ara in Englaud committed tu writing;
in Ireland verbal contracta, like that set up by Miss winter are frozen over and buried in snow. But1
Bentiey, are fe ruhe,, sud writte dcontracta the over this cause we have absolute central. Wecexceptier. la the fourtb place, ils dernand for gaod
tenants in England is quite as active as the demand have but ta cleanse the City of its perilous stufi,
for good farina; insteauc of which, in Ireland, where ta reduce our summer rate ofi mortality far belowr
manufactures are few and languid, the competition
for land is uch as ta placefarmers at the mercy of the present wmnter rate-when of course, aceord-.
landiords. Perhaps this difference really accounts ing ta the laws of vitality it would, but for thet
for aill the rest. At all events, any one who wii
take the trouble to con-eive the eflect of these four disturbing cause we have mentioned, be at itso
conditions-apart from history and from other ele. maximum. We should then ndeed no longer hear (
ments wbhich may occur ta those familiar with the
land tenure of Ireland-will cease to wonder whya aour cold winters spoken ai asI" healthy P' for coldt
legal statua should bave beau claimed for the Irish is al.vays deadly, because cold always severely
tenant diffarent from tbat which prevails in this i th
country. The claim may be right, or it may be taxes alte vital energies; and though-asa
wron; ;t certainly is wrong in the form it s aoften coinpared' with our summers; Our winters are
assumes ; but it.!a net groundleas ; it is not absurd healthy, this is so because we hve in an abnormalYon the face of il.

We have reason ta believe that a fresh.attempt wili order ; because we are s filthy that our summers i
a made b>tle Goaumeant duri the prisent S are unnatura!ly deadiy.(slan ta setîha, or at eau ta deai witb) thia diflicuit
problem. In the year 1860 a measure with the saine
genaral object was carried by Mr. Cardwell; but the A publie meeting, convened by His Honor thea
principle of that measure was virtualty permissive. Mr naa tu b u d
It enacted, lu tarins, that the relatiou of landlord sud Mayaro eusto f ndatne yorla-
teantshbould le deemed to ha founded on the express îng citizens was held an lthe afternoon af Tuesday I
por ied hcoutract ageea pa ; saud alhough it lest în the Maecm's Hall ai ibis Cilty. The t

yearly tenaun>y should be embodied in deeds or writ- M.ayor wvas called te the Chair, and Mossrs. i
ings, i hait the common tenancies ai wiii, created b>' Chamrberarr, Penny, and Lowe were requested toaword of mouth as i found themn. Now, the obvious
polie>' of the Legislature, so fer as it may' ho cousis- act as secretaries-.

ten wthesabisedprncpls f la n jsie The abject ai the Meetin was ta raise fonda
Where there las awritten agreameut properly worded for the assistance of the familles oi aur brave i
ne doubi can ha raised as te the right of a tenant ta Volunteers, who at the call ai duty' bave rushed b
compansation for uînexhausted improvements, or as
to that of a landlord ta enforce aviction upon certain ta the frontiers ta protect aur baud from filhibus..
breaches of contrant by' the former. Bow then, is ters This was well set forth b>' the Mayor I
cnb e dou afenuail>t't b>'gvn l bmotdbor who opened the proceedîngs: and in furtherance t
a atrong motiva for resorting to them, sud lt s un- ai this ab.ject a seties ai sound practical Resolu- i

partof îe verunaen Bilo t au reose ie taoen-. tiens were moved and agreed to. At the close t
ant ta obtain b>' valuation the cost cf any' improve- a subscrîption was taken up-the Bank ai Mant-.

sutlic expressed in sane eitc agr eet. Th real leadmng off with a contribution of 3Four
diliiculty' wili, of course, ha ta sonore the iandlo..d Thousand dollars ; the Grand Trounk Railway
againsi lictitions improvemnuts,but tii difficulty itarn
fram being insuperable. Itisi further proponsed ta me- Campany' wîth Two Thiousand, for this section i
diity, lunsaome degree, the existing haw cf distrais. This ai the Province.: the Bank ai British North
remady, as avery' ana knowvs, belongs ta the baud- .Amnc wibQeTosn.Nnwr u
lora of commun right, without any express distres-.Aeiawt n houad o eeor
clause. A distress-clausa, however, ls usually ml- private citizens slack, for in a few minutes the i

a wise and beneficent one, and warned then against
having anytbing to do with a movement which
would be the greateat injury to the Irih race. He
pronouced the Fenians enemies to God. enemies to
the Ohurcli, and enemles:ta ]raland, and urged his
Iearers ta dicauntenance théin in every mannar
possible. He concluded bis remarks upon Ihis topie
b-y riqueating the mombors -ut 'the St.- Patricks
Society utabstain frdunmany pubic celebration o ite
L7th inst These sentiments, we need scarcely Bay,
dohanor to the priest who'nttered tbem,'and will no
doubt lave a salutary effect.-Belleville hlnellig rncer,

THE LONDoN TIMEs OW CANADIAN- FOR.
iPiCATIOs.In a 'engthy '(riticismiofýthe"de.

bates.in the Hose of Commons oc be Ary
Estimates, theý Times takes ocnasion to censure
htrongly the expenditur'e of moneyon the.forti..
fications at Quebec, ard' other posts in Canada,
a" a hopeless and wasteful enterprise tending to
involve this country-Great Britain-in heavy
liabihlties, without in any material'degree pro.
tecting the Province against possible invasion
from the United States." In case of any seri-
.us reverse in the field, it would be impossible,
thinks the Times, for the troops ta nmintiin
their communications with Quebec ; and indeed,
with the country on the right bank of the river,
on which the only railroad communication be.
tween Montreal and Quebec is unfortunately
situated-mu the possession of an enemy, ail com.
munication betwixt these two important cities
would be cut off. What is wanted, as of supreme
importanca in a military point of view for the
defence of the Prosince, is, a line of railroad
built, exclusively on the left or Canadian side of
the river.

IMMOaALITY IN THE UNITED STATES.
The New Yort Freeman's Journal complains
in vigorous language o the moral corruption of
his countrywomen, a corruption most evident
amongst the wealthiest classes of society in the
U. States

" The war, as war usually does, &et loose a large
portion of society from their moorings. Tbe close or
the war has not been accompanied by any return ta
better order. On the contrary, indecency bas growa
more and more rampant. The very sense a shamse
ai anything seems ta have ceased ta existl

Iltis a receivedtmaim that ageneiaicorruption
of morais among oomnen, is the unfailing aigu that a
people las lost ail recuperative moral power. This
process bas been going on for a long time among ns,
If it is not ta accomplish our ruin there is lnot a mo-
ment ta lose e staying the plague. It is a more
threatening calamity than the choiera, or the trichina
in swine's flesb, or the rinderpest among black
cattle.-N. Y Freeman, 17th mat.

As a proof of these assertions the same writer
adduces the frequency of infanticide, not amongst
the poor and destitute, but the affluent, and what
are called respectable classes. 0 course re-
ticence is imposed upon him by the very nature
of the case, but some of the facts by him ad-
duced aie fearfully suggestive. For instance, he
tells us that, ouly the other day, in a village not
more than thirty miles from Rochester, and in
one of the most puritanical districts of Western
New York, " in cleansing the vaults attached
to a hotel-afirst class hotel-the workmen re-
moved no less than eight bodies of infants in all
stages of decomposition."

Why insist upon these revolting facts ? it may
be asked. Because our design is to show that
" vice is not the daughter of ignorance," and to
refute the perniciois sophisms of those imperti-
nent pretenders, who propose to us an extension
of the Yankee " Common School System"> as
the best means of rearing up a moral and virtu-
out population.

How the Government at Washington under.
stands the obligations of a neutralhty, when its
own interests are concerned, may be learnt from
a communication made on the 29th of Novem-
ber 1861, by Mr. Seward to Lord Lyons;
complaining, on the authority of General Dix,
tbat there were about forty rebels, or Soutier
refugees, in Marysbourg, P. E. County, Canada,
who were armed with revolvers, and used to drill
three times a week. " These organisations,"
argued Mr. Seward, "for hostile purposes on
Canadian soil, are so plainly in violation of ail
the obligations of neutrality that I cannot doubt
the williigness of the Canadian authorities to put
an end to them on proper notice."

Though the complaint made by Mr. Seward
was discovered on the investigation immediately
instituted by the Canadian authorities, to be
destitute o foundation,yet, both in that complaint,
and in the consequent action of our Provincial
authorities, we had a plain recognition of the
obligations af neutrals. Ta-day, and indeed for
thie last two years, a body ai men, many> thou-
sands, have beau openly' arganising, arming, drill-
ng, recruiting, raising funds, providing munitions
of war, with the avowed abject ai making filli
bustering attack upon Canada> and the Briiish
North American Provinces; in flagrant violatin
not only' ai aIl international law, but af the ex-
plicit provisions af the municipal law af the U.
States ; and this is done not ounly with the
knowledge, but with the sanction and approval
if the offisials ai the so-called neutral Govern.
ment ! It is thus that the United States fulfll
towards athers thiose international obligatians
which they fail not ta exact for themncelves.

DENioDNorNço THE FENIAN.--We understand that
tha Rev. Michael Brennan, pastor of the Roman Ca.
tholc Ohurcbh, Blelleville, took occasion an Sabbath
last, ta allude ta the Fenians whom lie denounced in
unmeasured terms., He told his penple that they
were in tho enjoyment af every civil anud religions
liberty ;taat the Government of Great Britain was

ie
0
e
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TEMPtORAL MIserON -0P THE HOLY GEosT-

-ByHis Grace.tbe -Archbishop of Westmins-
ler. NewYork, D. Appleton & Co; Daw-
son Brothers, Montreai. >

This is a nieat reprint of the already celebrated
.treatise by Dr. MVanning, Archbishop of West-
€instér, on 4-Rea8son and Revelation," and the
* Mission of the.'Holy Cbost, as permanently or
indissolubly-united with His Mystical body the
Catholic Church,; in virtue of which union that
Church-has the properties of Unity, Visibleness
.andPepetuity.; and is endowed with three at-
tributtes,-Indefecaibihty in lie and duration, In-
fallibility as a teacher, and Authority to govern.

The teachbngs of this Church, constitute the
sole rule of faith to Catholics, because this and

-no other rule, was appointed by Christ Himself.
The.Church-the true Church at all events-
,must be as old as the day of Pentecost ; muet
-therefore be oider thaa the Bible, since on the

.day of Pentecost the book commonly called thej

Bible was not yet-in being, as none of the books1
-of the New Testament bad as yet been written.1

The true Church therefore cannot be based uponi
the Bible.; unless we adopt the hypothesis that1
the superstructure can be anterior ta the founda-«
tion,-which is absurd.

These truths the work before us lays before
'the reader, in the luc4d style for wbich the illus.
trious author bas long been justly celebrated, and
supports them by.keemest logic. Tbough, in one
.sease therefore, controversial, since it is a de-
,fence of the 'Catholic rule of faith, yet in it is
·there nothing which cau shock the most tastidious
-of Protestants.; and the perusal of the work would,
we are sure, ioterest them, and might, we think,
.greatly profit them, by suggesting to them thet

.necessity-for examining the basis on which their
religion rests, and for testing its historical solidity.

For after ail the entire question at issue be-
twixt Catholicity, or Popery, and Protestantism,
is not so very abstruse, does not require long
and profound study. The child is competent to
grapple-with it, and the humblest intelligence to
master it. .For -in its last analysis that question
simpiy resolves itself into a question of history
and chronology, to wit-" Did Christianity con-t
mence with the -Church, or with the book called,(
lia vulgar parlance, the Bible ?" If with the1

latter, then of course, but in that case onîy, to
that book every matter of controversy must be
submitted. :But, on the other band, if Christianity
cormmenced with the Church ; if the Church be
-chronologically anterior to the Bible, or to those
writings called the New Testament, then is it to
the Church, and not to the Bible, that ail matters
in dispute must be submitted; and the religion
which boasts that it is based upon tbe Bible,
must, by its own showing be an innovation upon
-a Christianity which comiaenced with the Church.

Tî E EDINBIURGH REVIEW-January, 1866.-
Leonard, Scott & Co., New York ; Dawson
Brothers, Montreal.
The Edinburgh contains articles on the fol-

lowing subjects:-1. Modern Fresco Painting;1
2. The Youth of Cardinal Mazarn ; 3. Public
,Galleries, and Irresponsible Boards ; 4. An
Economist of the Fourteenth Century5; . Re-
cent Changes in the Art of War ; 6. Boner's
Transylvamaa; 7. Was Sbakespeare a Roman
Catholic; 8. Corn and Cattle; 9. The Erck-
mann-Chatrian Novels; 10. Mary Tudor, and
Brandon Duke of Suffolk ; 11. Extension Of the

Franchise. The question as to the religion of
Shakespeare is of ttile practical interest at thec

present day, but the conclusion to wicb tbe Re.

-viewer arrives is probably the true one: That1
the pet cared very little for religion, either forI

Cntbolicity or for Protestantism ; but that in so
far as he had any positive religion at ail, he wasf

a member, though a lax one, of the Protestant

Anglican Church, recently established. A con.

.trary opinion, and in lavor of the Catholcity of

.Shakesptare, is advocated by a French writer,d

M . Rio, on whom the Revzew is very severe,i
but whose blunders it balances by still more ab-u

surd blunders af its owno; as for instance, in ar-

.guing that in the days af aur great poet, Catho-
tics in England were oblged ta accept the
-baptismal service of the Chucb af England, and

.ta nal a century elapsed before they held

4bat service ta be invalid. 0f course the writer
-of the above precious nonsense could not have

-been aware-1st. that, at all times, the Catholic
Gaity af England, if the services ai a priest were

oot ta be had, coud bave ad heir eblren

-baptised by Catholic laymen, a course whichb

they would have preferred ta that af havng
them baptised by a non-Catholic layman, styled

a priest or a ministera th Anlca kuc
and secondly, that the Catholic Cburch has

•lay intd~ and notably in t.he fourth canon

.of the seventb session af the Councid af Trent,

that the baptismi given by beretics, with waters

and in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghs svald .and true baptism. Now this

session was celebrated in the month af March,
15,7; and therefore at no subsequent period

<ould the Cathohes of Englantd bave beieved

that baptismsby an Anglican nninister, and ac-

cording to-the Anglican ritual, were invalid :orc

had they donce so they would have incurred the

anathema of their own Cburch. This is, however1

6adfàir averae.eCs menof the gross stupidity

with which alL Protestant writers are afflieted the County Of Shefford and vicinity covened ao
wbeu they treat af matters connected with. the the 17th in the vestry-roomiof the Catholi
Catholic religion.Church of this village, the following resolutions

were moved accd carried' nanimously.

HARPER'S NEW MCNTHLY MAGAZINE-AprH Moved by.P. Mahedy, Esq., J.P., Presideni
1866. Messrs. Dawson Brolhers, Montreai. of the Society, seconded by Wilham Harris

. Esq., of Granby, one of the Vice-PresidentsThere is always much amusing reading matter and,-
in this periodical, mixed up with articles of a. Resolved-" That although we sympathise with
very' inferior quahty: the illustrations are wel our countrymen in Ireland,.and deeply deplore th

grievances that they labor under-yet we condeman
executed, and the lover of nature may find every movement made by them t remove their
pleasure in the perusal of an article beaded grievances, or to ameliorate their condition, that is

B s a, nomr.e Opposed to the voice of God aand Hi Ohurch."Birds at Home. Moved by John Clary , Municipal Coun-
cRlior of Shefford, seconded by P. O'CalagbanRELIGious LiBERTY IN TEE UXI<iD STATES Esq,., ot Granby, and,-

-It was evident to the dullest intelligence, from Resolved-" That we condemei the Fenian move-
the commencement of the war betwixt the ment with ail its ramifications wherever it exists-we

consider these misguided men as enemies ta ourNorthern and Southern States, that the success creed and country-and should' our Eervices le re
of the former in their aggressive designs upon qnied to repel any lawless banditti of Fenian& or

tthers that dare polînte our adopted country by antheur neigbbors, would be iollowed by a war ai invaslou, we tender those services to our govern.
aggression on the Catholic Church, and the civil ment,-for living as we do in a free and happy coun-r PTitry, it is our duty as good and failtful subjects of ourrigbîs ai Papists. These anticipations have eoe eswtthstngaimdwrmers~beloyed Queen, with the strong arm and warm hearts
been already realised ; and not only have penal of Irishmen to support Her Crown and dignity.11
laws, imposing "test oaths" upon the Cathole Moved by Mr. Andrew Healy, of Granby,
Clergy been carried and put into execution, but seconded by Mr. Wilhiam Carey .>f South Rox-

ton, and -by our excbanges we learn that, in Missouri, a esolved"l That the tbanks of the society are
Bill bas just been passed subjecting the Catholic due, and are heretby tendered to the Rev. Mr. G.n-Cnxdron for the tasteful manner in which he bas deco-Cburcb, but none other, ta taxation. We may rated and prepared bis church for our reception ; as
shortly expect to see the old Penal Code of also to the several Ladits and Gentlemen, chorieters.
New England against Papists revived in its in- who so well perfoîmed their part at the celebration."

aour modemn democrats. Moved by the President, seconded by Mr.
tegrity, by oCharles Moran, and,-

Resolved-" That we acknowledge the compliments
We insert below a communication front Mr. paid toour society in the letter just read frot Capt.

Auger in behalf of himself and Company now sta-Harringtoà, not because we desire to prolong a tioned bers; and that we pledge ourselves that, as
controversy, but because, as we bave uninten- long as he and bis gallant contrades reside amongat
tionally pained tbe writer, we owe him satisfac- ! ae ,s willmuse our best exerions to make their do.

jouru pleasant and agreeable.
tion. In conclusion, we reiterate our assurance Moved by Mr. Willuam Farley, of Granby,
that we never so mucb as suspected the Order to seconded by Mr. Peter Duon, of Shefford, and,-
which be belongs, of entertaining disloyal designs Resolied-" That copies of these resolutions be

forwarded for insertion ta the Taus WiTNaSs, Water-in Canada, or o sympathising with the Queen' a loo Advertiser, Eastern Township Gazette, and Mont-.
nemies. real Weekly Herald,

T the Editor of the True Witness.
Ottawa, 23rd March, 1866.

Sir,-Referring to your article in to-day's Taus
WITSNss, and a communicatiOn 1 addressed to the
Freemasoas of Canada, I beg ta point ont that I
simpîyacopied four qaoations extracted frot the
Dublin Irishman on the subject of Fenianiam, to the
tenor of which extract I objected. I had nothing ofr
yours to contradict. I did, however, express regret
that the quotation lu qieztion was circulated in
Canada at ibis particutar lime.

My real object in writing at all was, that my
Bretbren might see what was said ; and I know, of no
existing necessity of any kind for my entering into a
controversy about the merits or demerits of an Order,
which (tho'like Churches, having its bad sabjects),
cannot belp being antagonistic to this Fenian business,
as it is to al huch dark and treasonable conspiracies.

Your obedieut servant,
T. DOUGLIs HARINGroN

To the Editor ot the True Witness.

DEAR .SIR,-The membersofithe St. Patrick's
Society of the County of Sheford and vicinity,
celebrated their last anniversary of the Patron
Saint of Ireland in tb Catholic Chumch o .this
village. Thei Rev. Mr. Gendron celebratedt he
Mass of the day, assisted by several choristers,
Ladies and Gentlemen, who showed themselves
to be adepîs in sacret music.

After the Gospel of the day, the Rev. Mr.
McCauley of Granby, Chaplain to the Sciety,
read a letter fromn the Rev. Mr. Willett of St.
Hyacinthe regretting bis inabilhty to attend and
preach the seruion of The Day ;-addng that
circumstances over which be had no control, to-
gether with the present unfortunately excited
state of the country, prevented him from accept-
iug the invitation of te Society-and requesting
that their prayers might be offered to the Throne
of Grace for the continuation of peace in our
land. After the reading of the letter the Rev.
Gentleman spoke substantially as follows

P. O',ALAGEAN,

Waterloo, March 17tl, 1866. Secretary.

PaisT ILLED -On Tuesday .ight, while the Rev.
Father Sinnott, of Adj la, Simcoe Ca., was rlding on
borseback in i idiocese, to visit a sick persaon, the
borne took fright front the lightning, ihrew the rev.
gentleman, and killed hlm. Bis abody was found on
ihe road yesterday evening. He was above 50 years
of age, and was munh respected by all who knew
him.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Pictoa, C W , on Tues lay, th 5th inst.,

W. H. Gray, Esq. This venerable gentleman was
in his 90&h year, when it hsd pleased bis Creator to
call him to the enjoyment of those rewards with
which He has promised to laurel the truc soldier who
perseveres to the end. Mr. Gray was born in the
County Louth, Ireland, in the year 1776. He was a
gentleman whose integrity of principle, decision of
purpose, and manly valor, rendered him well quali.
fiedfor the discharge of thedutiles which devolved
on him as officer in the British army, wbich porsuit
he chose inthe year 1796. Then a very young mana
ha distinguished himself very much in the rebellion
which distracted bisgnative contrthe two suc-
ceeding ysara. Ho signalizeti himsî nextinl the
Peninsular war, and again did much credit to his
uame and country in the American war of 1812.-
This veteran of nearly three-fourth of a century bas
fi led the offices in the British army of Cornet, Lieute-
nant, Assistant and Head Barrack Master succes-
sively, and was permitted by the Lords Commission-
ers to retire upan full pay for life as a Field officer.

The funeral processior. took place on Thursday,
the 8 th instant, at baîf pasi nias s.m.. T12e greater
po.tion oftbieVoluateer Companies of this ouanty
were organised, and formed into procession order,
under Major T. Bog, and marched before the re.
mains of the distinguished dead; :he band playing
aire suitabte to therccasiac. dTi procession, wich
was salemuly grand, reached St. Gregorys Chumch
about 10 ; and tbe corpse having been carried in, the
sacred edifice was filled in a lew minutes. Here, in
one assembly, were commingled the poor, the soldiery
and tb most respectable citizens of the town, includ-
ing the bighest officials of the county, both civil and

" He deeply regretted that an Indisposition he la. military.
bored under prevented him trom filling the vacancy When all bad taken their places, the Pastur, Rev.
caused by the non-attendance of the Rev. Mr. Wii. Father Lalor, commenced the celebration of M sa ;
let, but yet he would bs wanting, inadequate as he and, after the First Gospel, the Rev. Father Brentan,
feIt himself ta li, if be did not say a few words on of Belleville, ascended the ltar, and delivered one
the occasion. That Irishmen to.day cling with Of the finest sermons we ever listened ta on such an
tenacity to the faith planted in their Island several occasion. The Rev. preacher begin with the text-
centuries ago by St. Patrick ;-That whenever the "Blesset are the dead who die in the Lord." He then
British flag floated ta the breeze Irishmen might be beautifully portrayed the character of the deceasedi
found practising and propagating the laith preached showing that he ntered upon a military carer at a
ta their heathen ancestora by St. Patrick; that it time when the greatest inducemeats w, re held ont ta
was th dUty of every Irish Catholac in Canada ta young inen t forsake the religion of their fathers in
protect and defend that flig from iult under whose Ireland ; bigh places of emoluments, bonore, &c.,
îbadow tbey lived so happy and so fres; that, muci but nothing bad any charn for 1im whea his religion
as tbey sympathised with theit countrymen, ani was at stake. He most eloquently hold up the char.
deeply regretted th grievances they labored under acter of the lamented decesed, as a rare gem, and
in Ireland, yet they sbould condema every move. showed forth his fidelity ta his God and to his earthly
ment made by them or in their behalf to remove SOvereiga through every vicissitude of his long life
those grievances by meaus that were illegal citing him as one example, bow God rewards even
and uncoititutional. Obedience to the laws and bere his faitbful servants with a length of years and
loyalty to the Tbrone were the paramount duty of succesi in their honest ambition.
every good Irishaian, both here and in Ireland., The Rev. Gentleman then proceeded ta prove the

.e nCommunion of Saints,and purgatory as in the ChurchAfter a few more remarks in an eloquent and of Christ, and the gcodness and mercy of God therein
patriotic strain, the Rev. Gentleman gave the displayed ta bis people ; and he did so to, in a pow-
congregation bis benediction and retired. erful and masterly style, filling the Church witb his

As the service closed a ttile incident took fine lofty voice which re.echoed vibrating ta the very
place that ia the present very excited state of heart of th moat obdurate.
tbe times here, caused for soine moments bThe elupdreacher then retre uddr asse theavng
some htle excitement and uneasiness. A gregation, briefly, but forcibly, showing the necessity
soldier o the Volunteer Company, one of thie of adhering ta the doctrine of Christ, taught by Him.
strangers stationed bers, entered the church in a self and by His Church at the present day, as the
great hurry enquiririg for the President of the only means of salvation. e tfien, as the adminis-

Society. He was the bearer of a letter totic bengplint, gave a tocbing eulgy of the test

President P. Mahedy, Esq., from Capt. Anger The two Rev. gentlemen conveyed the -corpse ta
of the Velunteer forces, stationed here, compli- the grave, when the last sad but grand scene was
menting the Society, and regretting the inabilhty concluded by three successive peals of musketry.

bimscîf or Company to attend bbc celebra- May bis soul, through the mercy of God, and the

lion. merits of Christ, rest in peace. Amen -Com.

The attendance was large and orderly ; every CoMMENCEMENT oF Hos-rLITrE.-On Saturday last
paet of the County of Sheflord bai its represen- several aobts were fired from ' old Niagara'across the
tative present. The renainder of the day was river. A minnie ball entered Fort Niagara, and ano-

spent b> co•vivial parties with thi rnfrien s in thei ther bis light-house. The one entering the Fort
village. Ai were sobor, ordemly ant wel be- passed close to a sentry, and the one which entered

the light house cmame very close to the wife of the
haved. The Rev. Mr. McCauley and the offi. keeper. The commandant of Fort Niagara, Major A.
cers of the society were the invited guests of the A. Cain, sent a remonstrance ta Major Poffard,- and
Rev. Mr.Gendron, at whose bouse, theC aid that geanteman instituîed inquiries ta discover the

justicetabushaspibalt.perpetrators of the outrage. The firing was finally
justice ttraced to two individuas living on the.dock. Martin

Severai resolutions were passed, by the SO- Morrisson and Daniel McMullin, who were fined by
ciet'y of which you wdl fiud a copy annexed. the Major for the offence. The ouIly excuse these

A.N ANTI.FENIÂN. wortnies offered was that they mistaok Fort Niagara
Waterloo, March 191 h 1866. . for aduck, and therefore poured la their broadides.'

î This la not tliefirst time the Niagara people have been
A called upon to supprese similar outragea.-S. Ca-

At a inetinofthë.St'.,Patrick's Society of fkerines Joú,rnat..

nj cATOaLI YOUNG M 33u'1 SoCiITT.-At the annua
c election of cfficers, which took place lu the Society'
s romas, B.naventure building, on Monday' evening

last,the 19th inst., the following were electe: for the
sasuing year, diz, ;-

t residan.-Patrik McLaughlin.
, ice President-Michael O'Brien.

S Secretary-P. Cyle.
Librarian-Thomas McGauley.
Conncil-Messrs. Patrick Jones1 James Lynchi,

Patricki 'BrienrPatrick Clary, Daniel J. MeKeon
and Daniel Phelan.

Marshal-Thomas James Doherty.
ir

ST.- ANN's YoUNG MEN's SoCIETY.-At a Regular
meeting of this Society, held on Wednesday evening
in the St. Ann's Hall, the following gentlemen were
elected officers for the ensuing year.

President-W. O. Fermer.
lst Vice.President-Ednmund Gamuson.
2ad Vice-President-Daniel Dwyer.
Secretary-Edward Ryan.
Treasure:-Micbael Moore.
Commitee-James Noonan, Thomas McConony,

Thomas Harding, John Phelan, James McNamara.
P. Carroll, M. Driscoll, P. Gaban, John Grannan,
P. McGrath, John Ryan, T. Raphael.

Grand Marabal-Jobn Haggerty.
This Society is making rapid progrese through the

indefatigable exertions of its President,. Mr. W. C.
Farmer.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN KING3TUR.
The Irishmen and descendents of Irishmen of this

vicinity, calebrated the aaniversary of Ireland's pa-
tron saint on Saturday, by a Grand Procession
through the stieets, and attended High Mass in St.
Mary's Cathedral. Although chilly wind prevail.
ed, the morning opened bright and favorable, and
the son made the day very apring like. The proces-
sion formed in front of the City Hall at ten o'clock,
and marcbed through the principal streets in the fol-
towing order :-

THE UNION JACK.
BAND.

Papils attending the Christian Brothers' School
Two deep.

THE PORTSMOUTH SOOIETY.
Members two and two.

Spears.] Bannerof the Crossa. [Spears.
Ilembers two and two.

Spears.] Wolf Dog [Spears,
Members two and two.

WOLFE ISLAND SOCIETY,
Battle-axes.] Harp. LBattle axes.

Members two and two.
Spears] Father Mathew. [Spears.

blembers two and two.
BAND

Battle-axes] SUN BURST. Battle-axes.
KINGSTON SOCIETY.

Ex-Members of Committee and ex-Officers.
Membere of Committee.

Treasurersud Chairman of Committe.
Cor. Secretary ad Rec. Secretary'

CIAPLAINS.
Harps.] PREsDENT. [Harps.

The Procession formed in front of the CITY HALL
at NINE o'clock, A. M.. and proceeded along On-
tario Street tonBarrank Street, along BarrackrStreet
ta Wellington Street, alang Welling'ton Street ta
Johnson Street, along Johnson to tie CJathedral.

After Divine Service, the Procession reformed in
tront of the Cathedral, and proceeded along John-
son Street, to BArrie Street to Princess Street, along
Princess Street to King Street, along King Street to
Barrie Street, along Barrie Street to Clergy Street,
along Clergy Street to Brock Street, along Brock
Street to Wellington Street, along Wellington
Street to Union Street. aloug Union Street ta Ontario
Street, thence ta the City Hall.

The Portsmouth and Wolfe Island Societies ar-
rived in agnd numbers in the City earl inthe
marning and joinsd ina the Procession. The Chris-
tian Brothers' Juvenile Band headed the Proces-
sion followed by the pupils of the Brothers' Schools,
and the Wolfe Island and Portsmouth Societies.-
Mr. David Fraser's Bras@ Band preceeded the St.
Patrick's Society of Kingston, wbich brought up the
rear. The Procession was very large and respect-
table, and fully up to the display of former years.
The Marsbal of the Day was Mr. Jas Friel, who was
aided by Mr. Jas. Rigney, as Assistant Marshal, aud
two boy Mariaals, Masters Devlin and Smith. Mr.
Patrick Quinn, Maraballed the 3t. Patrick's Society
of Portsmouth. The new flig of the Christian Bro-
thers' Schools, presented by No. 1 Hose Company,
was carrie nfor the first time.-Tbe Procession was
marshailed in an able manner by Mr. Friel, who
preserved the most complets order throughout.

On reaching the Cathpdral a Grand High Mass
was celebrated by his Lordship Bishop Horan, and a
sermon, suitable to the occasion, was preached by
the Rev. Mr. Stanton. On re-forming, the Proces.
sin again paradtid the streets, and marched to the
City Hall, which was crowded with all classes, eager
ta hear some good speeches. The President, D'r.
Sullivan, made a very pretty speech, mingled with
loyalty to the Queen and attachment to the Govern-
ment of Canada. Addresses were also made by Mr.
Thos. Howard, the Vice-President of the St. Patrick's
Society of Portsmouthl, by the Marsbals and Assistant
Marabals, Mr. P. Quinn of Portsmouth, Mr. Jý Ber.
mingham, and also patriotic and telling speeches by
Mr. Daniel Yacarow and Mr. James O«Reilly, Re.
corder, each pro fessing to represent the feelings of
the Irishmen of Canada as loyal to ibe core, and
repelling aspersions as to their being dissatis5ed with
the present Government. Loyal and hearty cheers
were givean for the Queen, Old Ireland, the Govern-
ment of Catada, &c. Tne meeting was most en-
thusiasic in their expressions tf loyaltv. The
utm'st unanimity prevailed throughout the day.
Not ans drunken persan could be seen on the streets,
nom diti ans bitter word pass between parties. Aill
creedis saw the Procession, admired it, and expressed
tleasure at seeing sucb a happy feeling that per.
vadedi the ranks. The Police Station diid not me-|
cei vs a single persan for rowdyism. Ones thing was I
observable throughoat the whole proceedicgs, tbe.
bapoy anti prosperous condition of Irishmen, giving
as it wero~ the lis ta Fenianismt la Canada.

CÂTAris o TES EITrs.--There could not have
beenu lass than 20,000 head of cattle taken fromt this
section of the Province during the past week. Au
immense number af hamses were also bought by Ames-
rican speculators. Ail day Saturday, 17th inat.,

th ee wansdgcontinuai streamt of cars crossing Sus.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Ottawa R Nagle $1; Windsor, M Beeman, $2;

Lacalle, B Barker $2 ; J Gaul $2; Althions M J Cas.
serly S3;i Matilda, M.Houlhan $2; Oak Ridge, Mrsa
M J Beynon, $2; Blrockville, J H Kelly $2; Hamil-
ton, D Smith $2.

Per Rev H Brettargh, Trenton-P Burns $1.
Fer J McIver, Dewittville-J Fagan, $2.
Per P Purcell, Kingston-A Carter, $2 ;. P Henry,

$2 ; P Daley.'$2; J Hackett, $2 ; S Sullivan, $2;
W Brophy $2 50 ; B Doran $2; P Conroy $2 50 ;
M-James $2;'P. Campbell$2;P FQuigley$2;J' Murphy
$2 ; Sergeant Shea $2; M Q-inn $2; Mrs Baker $2 ;
P Sewell $2; H Cummins, $2; P Brown $2 ; T
Martin $2; Bats, J McKenty $2;

Per L Whelan, Thorne-Clnrendon Centre, P
Smith, $2 ; B McNally $2; M Quica $2.

Per J Harris, Gnelph'-Self. S2; O Brady, $3; 1
McQ illan, $6 ; T Cummin, $5 32 ;B Carroll $2;'
Artbur B Onmpbell, $2 ; Oreek.Bank, J Kiri', $2
J Naughfton, $2..:,

Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Indian Meal, do
Wheat, per min.,
Barley, do., per 50 Ibs
Peas, do.
Oats, do.
Butter, fresh, per lb.

Do, sait do
Beans, emal wbite, per min
Patatoes, per bag
Onions, per minot,
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, par quarter
Lard, per lb
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Apples, per bri
Sta", per 100 butidles,
Straw

Maroh 28, 1866
s. d. a. d.

17 0 to 17 G
1b 0 to 11 6
8 6 to 9 0
0 0 to 0 0
3 4 to 3 6
4 O to 4 6
1 loto 2 0
1 3 to 1 S
1 1 ta I. 2
0 0 to 0 0
3 O la 3 G
4 0 to 0 0
0 4 to 0 7
0 7 to 0 8
0 5 to 0 6
5 0 to 6 3
0 10 to 1 0
1 ô to 1 3
$3,00 to $5,60
$5,00 to $6,50
$2,00 ta $3.35

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Corporation will take place in NORDHIIMMEgS
HALL, on MONDAY EVENFNG next, 2nd April.

rP A full attendance is particularly requested.
Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock.

By Order,
F. M. CASSIDY,

Rec. Secretary.

S T . P A T R I C K S HALL.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

THE time for the reception of plans for this Build-
ing has been extended to Gth of APRIL next.

Full particulars can be had on application to the
undersigned, at the Office of the Directors, No 40
Little St. James Street, every day from 2 to 4 P.M.
(Saturday excepted.)

By order of the Directors,
R. McSHIANE, Secretary.

L ECT U RE,
DY TES

HON. THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

MGR. BOURGET, BISHOP OF MONTREAL,
IN AID OF TH E

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,
Under tbe charge of the

S 1 S T ER S 0Y P R OVI D E N 0 E,
Upper St. DENIS STREET.

THE HON. MR. M'GEE bas kindly consente'l to
deliver a Lecture for the BENEFIT of the above
Institution,

in TE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

EASTER MONDAY
. 2nd APRIL, 1866 ;

SUBJECT"...... HEROIC CHARITY;•"

A numerous Committee of Gentlemen, including
His Worship the Mayor, H. Starnes, Esq.; the Hon. P.
J. O Obauveau, President of St. Jean Biptiste
Society; and B. Devlln, Esq., President of the St.
Patrick's Society, have undertaken the management.

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU bas also kindly consented
to deliveran Address in French.

By the permission of the Rer. Mr. O'Farrell, the
ST. ANN'S BAND will be in attendance.

The Chair to be taken by His Worship the Mayor,
at Eight o'clock, P.M.

Doors will open at half past Seven.
Tickets 25 cents each. To be had at the Institi-.

tion, at the principal Book Stores, at the door,ana of
the undersigned.

THOMAS M'KENNA,
Honorary Secretary.

A large number of additional seats will be pro-
vided.

NOTICE.
AN ACTION bath been instituted, en-separafioa de
bimns, in the Superior Court here, under the number
2125, at the instance of Susan Adelaide Holmes, of
Mqntreal, wife of Benjamin S. Curry, of Montreal,
merchant, against said Benjamin S. Curry.

Montreal, 28th February, 1366.
STRACHAN BETHUNE,

Atty. for- Plaintif.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB .PRINTER8 ,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITU ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of ELIZ ABETH COLMAN, wife of JOBN MORRI-
SON, when last heard of tbey lived ma Buffalo, where
her bsband died on the 3id cf Jaly, 1861 Also of
ler brothers TROMAS and WILLIM 40 LKAN,
fron the Parlsh of Madel ga, ouRnty Wep"4 wll
lie-thankfùlly.received. liy',their, ater Bridget tJol-
man,o w Mrs.,Gallagheri a No. 15, Mayor Street,
Montreal, Lower Oanlat.:

61 MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETI
-Montreal, March 2F,1866.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25; Middllhns, $3,50
$3,75; Fine, $4,25 to $4,45; Super., No. 2 $5,10 to
$5,25; Superflue $5.40 ta $5,50; Faacy $6,50 ta
$7,00 Extra, $,75 t6 $8,00 ; Superiar Extra $300 in
$8,50; Bag Flour, $3,15'to $3,20 per 112 Ibe.

Eggs per doz, 20o to 23c.
Tallow per lb, 00c ta 00c.
Pork-Quiet;.New Mess, $23,00 to $24,00; Prime

Mess, $00 ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 ta $00,00.
Oatmeal per brl of 200 lbs, $4,40 ta $4,60.
Wheat-U. 0. Spring ex cars $1.16.
Ashes per 100 Iba, First Pots, at $5,65 ta $5,70

Seconds, $5,90 to$6,00; Firat Pearls, $7,80 to $0,00.
Dressed Hogs, per 100 .bs. .. $8,00 ta $8,50
Beef, live, per 100 lbs 7,00 to 7,75
Sheep, each, .. $4,00 to $8,00
Lamb, 3,50 to 4,50
Calves, each, .. $2,00 ta $8,00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRI0ES.



THETR WITNESANDATOLI CHRONICL0.--ARCHt 88-6y THE INESýAND ÇATHQLIÇ ÇHjtQNjCLE.-MRHO,16
TE. a "a0R;1Tt rI.' 1nt Ómueri

:anduIl*biO W ork rq c:eated't!he'A àd e y 'i edi
Ene o nquiiéinfo the matter, a4d 'itbody'om

'RANC . ' missioned Dr Dalpech, na offifs mebers'to make
cootdin é the 'Guardiar' correspondat, ttb a report on thedacumedtsielitingto.tIhr dia'septre

XexiiÏnb voy at Paris bis q' tge n 3he Emperor sented to the Âcadémiâ adOadd 'sueci sagestion
that a delay of five yea',va still necosaarj"berore as ho should deem. expediénCt Thé Minister had
; theithdrawalio the.ro pfro xiecóould take moreover-, determseod. md a commfsiontr ta

"plade,n a-ese beasprepar•dtorisk"tb dowoGfall of Gémany ta aidy the diease, bath withrespet't
ail th i IksBèeon.b'nihu.'wiuh sa nic b troubloand it effécts onmen-and on auimals. The important
expai set. It isasaetd, alotbat te Empecor as. mission conld not lhe intruated to a' mor competent

nted to thisie a thé mattér. Yet tIr Patrie person than Dr. Del'pecb wbth regard tothe'effecto

* tiriitaièm.that 5,000 're:i may soonblie expcted to the disease on men; and the Minister selected! M.
ret'ur;.and aven goes so far as to'designate there. Raynal,:'Professor at the Veterinary College of A--
Sinènisfieb are to have precedence, The Memo. fort, ta examine ,the disease as regards animala. -
rialD plomatique, on the contrary,bthinks this an- These commissioners are about to.proceed on their
[àõnnqient'at least premature, and that Baron Seil- journey, and they will firat stop at Huy, inlBelgiumi,

'dar'de mIssion must ho regarded as merely the start where where the disease is said to have appeared .-
-mg point of the negotiation. Altogetiiei, conodence tis evident from the preceding statement thai the
in ,. vry sproedy eacuation of the American soil Government, baving undertaken ta bavethe diseâse
biai'beéshaken In about the same, degree as it bas examined by campatent authorities, bothin lise rela-
-'wiîl6respect to tat of Italy ; and white rumor Ias tion ta man Bad animals, every practical measure
gradually sw ollen the intended foreign legion of the will be adopted ta prevent its introduction into
Pôpe fromi,200 to 12,000 men, the period for the France, and to. arrest its progress should it unfer-
cessatian of the Mexican expedition bas again faded tunately gain an outrance.
intoa somewbat remote perspective. The Gazelle de Mfidi states that a new torpedo o

The 'Gazette de France announces that the 59t s more destructive kiud thuan> bitherto invented
ad 71th•Regiments at Infantry, at present in has just been tried in the dockyard of Castigneau,

-R weit! returu ta France about the mitdde ai Toulon, with cumplete success. Tbe.Vauban ship-
ril rar Fn ao te i of-war, attacked by a boat twenty flet long supplied
TheP- Bishop of Arras died this morning, March ithi a spur armed with a iulnriating ytorpada a

lifred tiree leesteut ai lie 'vater and iui8atcy aink

ILn the course of a recent debate on the question in consequence of an enormous hole in ber keel
of the Danish Duchies, in the French Corps Legis- caused by the torpedo. The succesa was the more
latif, Mr. Thiess, the former Minister of Foreign Af- remarkable as the charge of powder was only six
fair, etatd tbat i a war brake out between Auetria pounds, but it is of a new invention, and more pow-
'asd Prussia it would h an impoesibility for France eriuthan any ye trite!.
o remain indifferent and inactive; Iris argument be. Bn Puse',' vibee mteParis correspondent offace
ing, that she could not tacitly allow Prusaia to an- B en Public, .bas aumati'g somae stay lu France,
:ne ithe Bachies, ànd that she sbould assist Austria and has bad long interviews with some aof ur Bi-
and thé Oonfederation in resisting that shameful act sh)ps. From Bordeaux he accompanied the Cardi-
of spoliation. nal Archbisbop on bis confirmation tour, and it is

M. de Lagueronniere presented a petition in the said that he was more than once moved to tears by
Senate on Tuesday fram a person named de Cornol, the ecenes which met bis views. At Orleans and at
4 pointing out the danger of hasty interments, and! .Paris he had discussions with Mgr. Darboy and Mgr.
sugaesting the measures ho thought requisite to Dupanloup on abstruse questions of theology. It
avoid terrible consequence.' Among other things, appears that it vas Cardinal Donnet who advised
the petitioner demanda that the space of twenty-four Dr. Pusey to pay a visit ta Pius IX. May he follow
bours between the decease and the intermeut, now this advice, and may 'bis man Who bas brought so
prescribed by the law, should h lengthened to forty- many souls within the Ohurch's pale, yield te a
eight bours: that an electrical apparatus shoulde b word and blessing from Plus IX., and enter it him-
kept in the sacristy of each hburch ; and that the self atlast.
parisl priests.and tIeir curates should be taught how It appears by the report of the inspector off le.
to work it; that the body aould, afier the lapse of men tary education at Paris, iLhat between the years
forty-eight hours, be submitted to the last and most 1861 and 1863, protestant schools have increased
powerfut electric test ; tat the solid wooden lit of from 63 tot8*. The 19ti arrondissement contarns 5
coffins should ho done avay with, and replaced by a schools to-200 Protestants ; the 14th arrondissement
coveriog of canvas, to bu lifted up et the moment Las 35 schoaols to 140 familles Hence it s h ta be ah-
the romains are laid in the grave in order to ascer- served that the number of ascbools a eout of propor-
tain, beyond all posibility of doubt, that lifeis com- iO to the requirements of the .Protestant popula-
pletely extinct u and that what apppears to Le death tion, snd that the Protestant chose the cbildren nwho
le not merely a letbargie sleep. dwellu lnthe pooreat quarters as the objecte of their

A ratier long debate followed, in which Cardinal school propagandism.
Donnet, Archbishop af Bordeaux, toot a leading Two actresses were quarrelling Lare - as even
part. He vas decidedly of copinion that the petition actressas wilI do at times-a few night ago in pre-
abould not te set aside by theorder of the day, but senoc of a third ; they got very violent, and finally
that it shaonldbu e. transmitted ta the linister of the approached the question of age. This vas to much
lnterior, for furtheraction. Some of the remarks of for the youngest, and she came out with language
the venerable prelate produced se great au effect on more forcible than flattering, more ' pagan than
bis auditors as to merit particular mention. He said parliamentary.' Suddenly sie paused in lher bravura
he hao -ld the very best tesons for believing tat the of bad words, and turning to the wituess said, 'Oh,
victima of basty interments vote more numerous ciel ! ciel iwhat bave 1 done ? what have 1 done?-
than people supposed. He cnsidered the rules and Abused her, called her such names. I never knew
regulations on this Lesa as prescrtbed by the law Who was my mother, and she might Ire' Picture te
very judicions i but, unfortunately, they were, par. yourselt the feelings and expression of the injard
ticularly in the country, not always executed as they oe.- Paris Le ter.
should le, nor was suificient importance attacbed to PORTUGAL.
theum. lu she village Le was stationed as assistant The Portugese Government bave ordered Prim te
Curate in th e firt period of bis sacerdotal life ho quit that country immediately. As Garibaldi's in-
'saved¯hree persone tro:n being buried.aiive. The discreet candour alarmed Lord- Palmerston and led
first was au aged man, Who lived twelve bours after ta the red buccaneer's forced relinquishment ofi isthe hour prescribed for his interment by the munici. anticipated triumphal tour through England and
pal officer. 'Te second vas a man who vas quite Scotlard, lest Ie might let out too much of the truth
restored to lie ; and in -both cases-a trance more and convict the Queen's late Prime Minier of failIse--
prolonged than usual vas taken for actual deatb.- bood, perfidy, and complicity in the revolutionary
The other instances i give in the words of the Arch. proceedings an Itaily, so Prim'a speech at Lisbon,
biebop:- where the trator bas beuuntreated by the aristocracy

- ''Thenext ase that occurretd 'ta me was at Bor- and the moL as the Nizzard rebel and revolutionst
deaux. 'A young lady Who bore one of the most dis- vas at Stafford House. bave alarmed the Portuguese
tioguished,- oames .lu the department, had passed Goverument lest the vhole truth about the Iberian
throdg I rwhat was believed te' be the last agony, conspiracy in the Peninsula might get out ; and the
and as, apprébl>, all vas over, th.e father and mo- Coude de Reus muet transfer bis person to Paris or
:hber were toruaway tram the heartreuding spectacle. London, notwitahtanding the attempt of somaoe f
.E'Godvwilled i, I happened to pess by the' door of the Freemasons and Revolutionistsl l the Chamber
the bouse si the moment, whon it occurred to me to of Deputies ta induce the Government te rescind
eail and inqure how the youug lady was going on. their order.- Weekly Regiser.
Wheti I entered the roou lthe nurse, finding the body
breathlées, vas inthe st of covering the face. and ITALY.
indeed there vas every appearance that life Lad de- PiEDEoNT, Florence, March 2. - On the lat of
parted. Somehow or other, it did not seem to me so Match the Italiar, military establishment was reduced
certain as to the. bystanders. I resolved to try.- entiroly ta a peace footing.
I raised my voice, caled loudly upon the yaung lady ln ta day's sitting of the Chamber of Deputies the
not to give up ail hope; that I vas come to cure Minister cf Justice, in reply to a question of Signer
hber, and that f vas about to pray by ber aide.- Macchi, said that the Government ba latel' sent a

A.You do not see. me' 1 said, 'but you Lar what i diplomatic note to Ohevalier Nigra, the Italian'Am-
am saying.' My presentiments were not unfounded. bassador at Paris, requesting that steps shouild be
The, word;of hope .1 uttered reached her ear and f- talon for the release of the Italians confined at Rome
fected a niarvellous change; or, rather. called back for political offences.
the hife that-was departing. The young girl, sur- The Chamber of Deputies la till occupied with a
vived,.she is now a wife and the mother of children, discussion relative to the question of granting sup.
and ishibis day the happines of two most respect- 'plies in anticipation of the budget. In the course of

'able families.' Lthe debate, Deputy Farini attacked the decree post-
Tbe:A'rchbishop mentioned another instance of a poning the conscription for 1866. The army, Le said'

'similar revival in a town of Hungary during the vas being reduced to 180,000 men; the framework
cholera of 1831, wbich he bad heard that day from (cadres), alleged ta Le complete, vas net so, bcause
one of, his colleagnes of the Senate as they were both officers and sergeants were wanting ; Italy was
mounting the staircase. But the last he related a not in a condition to reaist a suîdden attack. General
go interesting and made such a sensation that it de- Pettinenogo, the Minister of War, replied with some
serves ;to berepeated in his own words :- . bitternes, and declared tiat, at any moment, 200,-

' In the esmmer of 1826,on aclose and sultry day 000 mon could be brought into the fiel-; that thse
ip a church which vas excessively crowded, a young could immediately Le increased by more than 100,
priest Who was in the ict of presching vas sudderly 000 of the second category, having served six or
seized with giddiness in the pulpit. The words he savon years, and being 'consequently old soldiersa
was uttering became indistinct, he saon lost the tiat within a :nonth the remainder of the reserve
paver of speech, and sunk down on the floor. He could be callet out; and, in short, that Italy could
tas takentout of the church and carried home. Al quickly muster an army of 400o,000 men.
vas. thought la be~ over. Borne Leurs airer rIre On Saturda>' the Premier, Genel La Marmora,.
funeral bell vas tolledi, eut! iLs usual preparaticons ¶elivered s speech, lu vhbich Le derscribed ticheaal
mnade for the interment. His eyesight vas gone ; posit:on held b>' tIre Cabinet 10nrespect ai seoeras!
but if Le conuld aee notbing, litre the young lady I important questions. TIre telegraph relis us that Le

-have alluded te, Le could! Lest, sut! I need! uat say' deunied îLe cierge of haviug shown too teady> as
tIra: vwhat reached! bis esc vas nat calculated! ta te- compliance vith tIre wishes af Farnce, sut! sait-.
assereahim. Theodoct~orcamte, examiued him, and pro ' The French sud Italian Govenmenrs bave eachb
nounced hini dead!; an'd airer rIre uanolinqutrses as la rbhr aownvw respecîing thre future, but tIre Sept.
iris age sut! the place ai Lis birth, hc., gave permis. Onuventian sal be fahitifully carriet! oui. Withb
alan fan hie terrmentinext morninsg. The veanerable regard te the appointmeont off the Pautificai debt,
biahop lu whose dathsedral îLe -yaung priest vas tIra: question forma thesubhject off preseut negatia-
preacieg wiein Ire *a- seized! titi the fit, came ta tions with Frsnce.-
bss,bedside-ia.irecite 'lIe 'De Pro/Mrdis.- .Te Lady General La Marmoca then proceeded! ta give cor-
'as messured foer îthe 'caffin. Night came au, sut! tain expîanations respecting lie Pontifical Legion,

òou' till easiiy'feel hoy iexpresaible vas tbe an- wicfh Le sait! vould! have ne connection wvitht tht
gidàish~o h living, beiug -in such a aituation. At ~Frouai Geveromont. Be rejected! the advice twhih
'lastmmmid the voices murmuîring aron.d -hlm, La dis- lied been offered! tIrai Italy should! break off diplo-
tinisbed! thatlofonewbomf Le Lad tnovn froms lu- mattic relations with Spain, sud cannluded! b>' stating
fancy'. nTho5voice praduced! a marvellous effect and! that n .political uegotiations voie at preseut being
s sudpernmaîn éjffort. Off what follo,ed!-I need! Day c aricedt ou between Austrie ant! lbaly, nor bat! Lie
no mare tien rie': the seemingly' dead man :stand lItlian Goenment came ta any' decision respecting
nexrtday. lnthe. Bamue pulpht. TIra: young priet, the commercial reiaîhons betweeon the two countries.
gentlemen, l'e îthei .ame young: man vIra la uow ' .Rats. -Tre cntiuxa arrivaIs ai' féreigu recruita
speaking baefouo, andgwhog more lien tort>' yeara' fór' the arm>' off Lié Holiness bave' lrntrducet! e new
afîrttliat seoitviInplores tibodin luauthorit>', not sud easily.distintuabable.element buna" thé popula-.
mnerelf tó vmthb'igilaitlaoera ecaiu execution tion:ofithe Eternal City'. Every Saturd!ay lia Froech
of thre legs1 prescription;Withreregard ta lutermenta, steamet bringa 250 or 200 Flemings, 'Dutchmen,
but te anae: fresh ons 1harde'r to-ptevent she tecusr- .Siss, et Germane ta Civils Vecchiaen ce "they~rence..of-irreparable.misfortunes. . : e fs orward!ed. by tait to theê capital t' dadd ho'
,As-I have said, the reital of the Cardinal of.what the édonvent'.ofi the Santi'Apostbti tand Gesuee Ma.-

Uptre'o ionlief produced!a profaond sensattion, i Arnéd thése despotsLhove'r évairma 6f S wa
n djaIi'ite of ll- thatcould:be allegedby the Rt- bâ'in hahd,.aurions to"transfer ta the Ghetto, ait as

pitet dfilite petitionsthe Senate voted for referring low a price às possible the defp-ogue.oi these chasnù
It to thie Midister!of:th.Interior. : . . . pions of the Churas soon-aï they'doff'their dark

'Publi--atetation"has' been -directed!- forsaometime fróck,oats, waistcotà trouer.'d caps, for the
té tLhïëdièue dallsd trichines, withwhich pigs grey.nifirmai 'the' Papal Zoua'e'.XRgiment,wbich

'wt Gdéshany , are affected, and which o. as 'caused. seem'sto 'be·te favorite.ne'to iwiothe>'. vpln-
numero6i detbs among ttiose vho. have esten' htèr teer. "Five francs are not in ucfror'k 'aompbiesuit,.
les." Although no 'deaths bavej beenreportefl"in but tiat'is the'price at viit 'thé'JIàr-aeit 'peocula.
France from the disease, te Gaveràment bas taken tors usually succeed in carryitg d- thfie spolii opim.
tIh subject into its consideration. At the beginning of the recruits, who are, generally speakmng, able

Hoaw ddy:ucome b>' Ibis omîf, my goodt womaàn s
be asked.

Whiasthat to you wasa the'pert reply,
.b, I nave a reason for ssking. t

SHonestly, thén; thIate' more than the boy who
òot it can say.'., ' I

Oh, of course you wouldn't have it any ather '

sy' said 'O'onnell But how did 'you get the e
Tobf it,-'dl - n
Ti' ' td
W bore did yon get the money l D

lr some time obe resisted any and every attempt a

If

6.e. ;- -- , - -'- ' - - - -

- ~"Zt""

b"ddiel yoùngmen,end'uffiâieht welldesid-
Wbon:srmeianduniformed,?[bseine*rZouavéiare
sent troneRomoeto elletri, the present head-quarters
of the,regimnt, where Colonel .AleIt .itisoan find
hi'force more•tqhan'do'ùbléd,'as 'the"foyeigniecruits
slreadya'rrived in Rame a;mount5 to nearly '1 500.-
Cor.:of iTablt.

The Paris Moniteur publishes a letter from-Romy
statinj tbat Baron Meyon'dàrff will shoïtly leave that
city for Lithuania, in order 'to take possession ofte
lands wbich the Czar bas.bestowed upon hi:m as a
recompense for bis dîplomatic, services.ý The -samé.
journal announces that Cardinal Antonelli bas issued
a circular 'announcing : chat- thePontifical army. is
.complete, and ordering al[recrui:ing for 'olunteérs
ta be stopped.

A letter from Rome (says -the Post) has the fol-
lowing :-The army of the Holy See amounts at pre-.
sent to 10,000 men, and by Baster will reckon 12,000,
including the legion of French soldiers now in
course;àt formation at Antibs. The young men
who arrive froim Belgimu and Holland 'all enter the
battalion of Zouaves, whic iow numbers 1,350
men. The Minister of Arma Las ordered the mount-
ing of a third battery of artillery. The Pontifical
Government ha convinced that wih this force it will
be able t preserve order and to provent auj revolu-
tionary movement oun the Roman terribory. .

W e fread in the Gazette deFrance:-Somi extrace
taken ffrom ant aId miiitary cegulation relating ta the
pracico of fingging a the Pontificat army, have ap-
poaret! la certain journals, some of wirbouave pub-
liabed tbem through ignorance, others in bad faith
and with an object which they did not affect.to con-
ceal. That part of the regulation alluded to bas
been doue away with.- The practice of flogging bas
existed in all armies. It existe stit in the armies of
several EuroDean states, and in the army of England,
the landof liberty, wile it Las long been baniahedt
from the Roman code of discipline. It la well known
that the Puntifical army was compused lin former
times, almost exclusively of Swiss regiments. The
discipline of these regiments whether at Rome or
elsewhere, ws, by the very terme of their engage-
ment, beyond the ecntrol of the Government by
whom they were bired. It was thus that Ibis mili-
tary punishment was kept up at Rome by the Swiss
regiments, nor bad the Pontifical Government the
right to express any opinion aboot it. The Swiss
regimente have beea disbanded since the revolution
of 1848 49, and with them the practice of flogging in
the Pontifical army h=s disappeared. The soldiers
.who form it are dressed and drilled a la .Francaise,
and their discipline is French ; French regulations
are pusted up in the Roman barracks and there isno
more flogging in the Roman army tihan there la in
the French.

AUSTRIA,.
Fie hundred thousand head of horned cattle are

about to be sent from Austria to England.
PEaH, March 3--An Imperial Rescript, in reply

to the addresses of both Houses, was read to-day in
the Upper and Lower Houses of the ungarian Diet.

The Emperor expresses satisfaction at the acknow-
ledgment of the Diet that certain affairs are common
to Hungary and Austria, and expects tlaat further
negotiations would lead the Diet also to acknow-
ledge the necessity for a revision of the laws paEsed
in 1848.

RUSSIA.
DExceÂoc AND DEspoTsu.-The St. Petersburg

correspondent of Le Nord gives an account of a ban-
que: at the Marine Club of Cronstadt, at which vere
present General Clay, United States' Minister, and
Mr. Curtin, United States Consul. Varions toasts
were drunk, and mutually complimentary speeches
were delivered, the general effect of which was, ac-
cording to the correspondent, ' lite the Americans,
the Ruasians have bad toe struggle, ne: only against
rebels, but also agains tIhe intervention of the West-
ern Powers of Europe. 'Bàth bave triumpbed. This
community:of destinies bas addéd au additional lint
to the chuin of agreement and friendship whici binds
the two nations.'

- - JAMAICA.
A correspondent of the Times writes
Ail is quiet at present, but serious apprehensionas

of further outbreaks are entertained both by the
Government and the intelligent classes. No that
any generat uprising is feared, for there is no evi-
douce whatever of anything like organization
among the masses for the purpose of revoit ; but
owing to the grave misapprebensions of the negroes
with regard to the object of the Royal Commission,
partly induced by the mistaken representations of a
portion of the'Britiah press, local disturbances are
very likely to occur that may lead to the most disas-
trous results,

The statements of the friends of the negroes in
England with regard to Jamaica affaira are rendered
highly nischievous by the misinterpretationsof the.
ignorant negroes, who put' the most extravagant
construction upon the sympitby of their friends-
such as that the land ha now free for ail to take
whatever they want; that Governor Storks is sent
ont by the Queen as their particular friend to secure
higber wages for them and other advantages ; that
Gavernor Eyre la to be sent home lu irons, to Le
bung, &c. The effect of sncb wild notions upon an
ignorant negro peasantry may be easily imagined.

Sir H. Storks bas issued a notification warning
the people against any outrages, and that it wilt be
hia duty to employ ail the power at Lis command to
suppress any disturbances immediately. The Cus-
todes are also requested by Lis Excellency to send
in a weekly report of the state of their respective
parishes, and to note specially any spirit of disaffec-
tion that may appear.

The RoyaI Commission is progressiug with its in-
vestigation, and a general feeling of satisfaction
prevails in the community with the marked impar-
tiality and thoroughly business-like manner in which
ifs proceedings are conducted, and a willingness on
tIre part af aIl (vith Lut ffew exceptians) te abide
b>' irs ultimato decision. .

Soume excitement ai prosent provails in Kingatan .
and 'Spanish Town, owing te the proceedinga af tIre
Special Commission ltr the trial ai the palitical pri.
souera ho thre former euthe iLnquicies cf thse Royal j
Elommissaons inLte latter, set! extra precautions for
tho maintenance off the peace bave been deemed
necessary.

Tho progroe ai thre Rayel Comisision lu thoir
work offinvestigation lu the Jamaica revoit is ne.
ported! lu the Herald's Kingsten correspodence -.
Abundant evidence, it la said, bat! already been pro- I
duced! te shov that the affair was 'nat moerely a sud
den snd uupremeditated suibreak, but a deliberately r
planued snd or-ganized rebullion, wtt bhe ultimare i
desigu ai murdering, or driving tram îthe islaund, att I
lie whites.

A strong feeling in fayot ot annexation of Jamasica
to the U3.:S., la manifesting itself among îLe people.
of tIra: Islant!. l

Tua Ba:' Lia osF O'CaNsLLn.-Seoling a Golf.-- t
Whrile engaged! ai the.Oork aseizes defending s boy
'or stealing a cati, O'dJonnetl vas uuh amused by
the toue off .defiance ln whiob the farmer's vite tram e
whàm' tIre calf bad! brou stdleh, reéist'ed bis effbrts 't' '

shale her evidence an the dràss-examinatio. Sir,' reeponded'th corporal, may I request yur
icceptance of what I hope will suffice you. My halls c
willjust,auit your pistols; and don't spare Ire powder, s
or you may meet som f tbese skirmisbera among1
he Mountains.

' Dan,'said Gr-ady, .when' O'Oontell £rium phantly t
tièplayo! a liberal supply of the tubnitiane of war, ]
you'ltl;get on, and no mistake-the Blarney for t
ver.'' ' 1 '"

They did not require the supply, however, for they -t

ever were startlid-!by thepresence of a highwayànan.
Déene Grady's prtopehy wasfùiflletd, far -'Conn'll'
oon got into practice. Itis tatsred that during the 3

KT.,7,Akl flit ý; 'L'

ao gîve an:ansgeriohis gqpestionmandowhen O'fOan-
repeated the question for about the te'th timerand
inaisted on aan aswer,shé conviuloéd 'li"àourt' #th
laughter by sbouting-out-

'Ah, yo.udnows alLtiegoguertofithyo
knowvthe honestyai it.

'Wbiilt-itbendiog théoéik asasiéaïn 1821 O'Con-
nell defended a noted Rookite namedLuoy, wh was
indicted for meny grievous outrages. On entering'
ilie Reri Ooit,"O'Cànéll tóok 'bis seat 'next to
Joaeph:Devonshire Jackson who -wasretained w t
iim ln, many. important record cases. -

' Tier were you ail dat,'0'ConLell V inqiiredt
Jaokson; we wanted yonbere very muchbý'

• I could not get away from the crown court,' re-
plied O'onnell, ýwas engaged in d'eénding
Lucy.'

SWhat was the reault asked Jackson.é
Iacquitted him.'.'1

'.Thon, observed Jackson, ' you obtained the ac
quittalof a wretch who il unfit te live.'

' Well, my friend,' replied- O'Connell in solemun
tones, 'you will, I am sure, admit if bis crimes ren-
der him'hidt to live, ho S etill more nfit to die P-
By J. R. O'Fianagan, Barrister, M.R.L., . uthor
of ' Recollections of the Munster Bar.'

Pugnacious Ram Cat.-O'Connell acquired great
feme, or at least unenviable notoriety', for bis skill
in abuse; and cortainily bis epithets, if uot elegant
vas surs taire rernemberet!. But lu vas in tie Leat
and contestofs asi priua trial thth Iis pavera vers
mat saccessfully eiercised. Onone occassion, while
.conducîing a case, ho was a grealy. annoyed by the
attore oppose! ta s client, who was distingu8bedb
fot Lis pugusclaus prepenairles. -lH o ootot!exactly
what he was- ablustering bull>, ho Hperpeialiy l-
terrupted O'Connell, and apparentlyfore the mare
purpose of irritating him. ])an bore it good humor.
ed>. for some ie, til aI tsat, provoked at the cou.
tinued worry, Le roared out in his loudest tones:

'Sit down! yo nuacious, snarling, pugnacious
ran cal I

The efiect was electrical. Judge, jury, counsel,
court, roared with laughter, while the object of bis
rebuke -was actually rabid with rage ; unable to
utter a word ho foamed with passion, and the sobri.
guet ofi ram-cat' tock to him for the rest of his cs-
reer.-Ib.

.8 Murder Case. -At one of the Ork assizes
O'Connell defended a prisoner indicted for murder.
The principal witness was fastening the rope round
his client'a nec., and unless Le could be broken: down,
the prisoner was sure to go up. One material cir.
cumEtance which told strongly against the party
indicted was the fact that is lat was found near
the scene of the murder. There was point-blank
swearing on the part of the witnss that the bat
belonged ta the prisoner, whose name was James.

'Now,' said O'Connell tri the witness on cross-
examination, 'Yon are quite auraboutthis batr

I am,' replied the witness.
Let me look at it again,' taking it from the wit-

ues and examinicg it carefully. Ho then looked
inside, and spelled J A-M-E-S. 'Now do you mean
to tell the court and jury tiai name was in the bat
when you found it ?'

'I do, an my oath,'replied the witness.
'Did you see the name tien ?'
I did-surely.'
'This lithe ameo bat, ne mistake about it.'

Och, no mistake-'tis Iis Lat.,
'Now you may go down.' said O'Counell triumpb-

antil. ' Mylord, there is an end of this case-there
is no name wbatever in the bat.' 'rhîe result was a
prompt acquittal.-Ib.

Catile Stealzng.-O'Connell successfaiiy defuded
a man tried for cattle- stealing. The prosecutor
swore that hiehad lest valuable ow, and the pri-
soner was found in the field where the beast bad
been killed. The 'point made for the defence was
that the indictmentr should have been different-as.
for stealing beef; for when the animal was dead, ahe
ceasel to be a cow-and the court ruled the .point
good. The grateful culprit came te thank O'Conell
and as it bad transpired in the progress of thc case
that the olaughtered quadruped was tbrs fittes: o!
the drove, O'Conneil was curions te know Low the
cow-killer selected the best, as the night was pi-ch
dark. Having made the inquiry, the acquitted man
said :

£ Well, counsellor, l put you up ta it. When
you go for .to teal a cow, mind and take the one
that's furthest from.1the ditch. The poor thin craturs
alwys goes t the ditch fur shelter, wtile the fat
hastes roa outside.'-Ib.

On one occasion when Serjeant, the present Lord
Chief Justice Lefroy, presided as associate judge, a
criminal case was tried before him at Cork for lar-
ceny of coins and other objPcts of antiquarian in'
terest. Shortly before, Serjeant Lefroy had beeu
attending a meeting for the conversion of .Jews, and
OConnell one for emancipating Roman Catholics.
During the trial the coins were produced in or der lo
he identiied; many were-of the Holy Land, others
ai the city of the Cæsars. The judge desired to se.
niem.

, Hand his lordahip the Jewish ones,' said Dan,
but give me the Roman.'-1b.
A botter example of O'Couell's insinuating ad-'

dress, the following auecdote affords. Sbortly after
joining the Munster circuit ho was travelling in a
chaise whichi he abared with Harry Deane Grady. IU
was after therebellion of 1798 ba! left ils sad traees
of disorganization, and for several years many parts
of Ireland were infested with highway robbers. The
Kilworth mountains-a wild and lonely tract of
country exterding from Kilworth towards logheen
-formed a famed rendezvous for most daring ire-
booters. While staying at the inn of Fermoy, a few
unilea on the Cork side of the dreaded mountain
ronad, O'Connel and is circuit companion were dis-
cussing the propriety of procouring a supply of . am-
muanition for their protection. A corporal and tour
privates of a cavairy corps clattered into the hal af
tIre inn where tire two Larristers vers standing. The
apportuonity struck Grady as mss favorable, sot!
addressing thre corponal Le sait! ta Lis blunt va>'.

'Seldiar vill you solt me some powdert?,
The non-coammissonsed officer felt 'Lia dignit>' hort.

He reptiet!: ' Sic I d!on't soit powrder?,'
' Tien vill you Lave uhe goodnesa ta buy' mue

tome 7' eskred Grady. -
t amn no man's mesenger but tIre king's,' sait! îhe

draegoon.
'Grady>,'sait! O'Gon'nelinu a lot tone, 'yen bave

offended! tIre m'n's pride b>' calling him soldier whnu
ta la a cerporai. Leave him:in my bauds.' t

After a -long pause, durming wich Deaue Grady
retired, O'Connell sait! :' 'Dit! yOu ever see suai tain
tas fell ta-day, aerjevant i 'I amx glétd lie cavalry hbad
nt the trouble aof doing escarit!duty for the judges.
:t was suitable vert lot thase yeoman.' -

STrue eungh, sic,' repliet! the dragoon, evi:dsntly .

pleased at bein g. addressed as serjeant. 'We voee
.ucky te have escmaed tisse terrents of nAin.,'

'Perhea, songeant,' rontionoed Dan, 'yuu'd Lave
Ire kindueis ta pondisse tor me some powvder sut!
ball. .Yen eau judge vhat aizt villsuit limase pistote.
We are starting tor lie Kilvorth mountains, snd may
fail lu thb Brennan et is gang. You, of course t
couid bs've né "difficùit' lé liobiig ammnunitioan t
whilae 'civiiians igh find!some> t ' theiefr,-sayfeeore,'as any affection Of the Lio cv

we may be sure that the digestivergans arcevutef
irder. Thé'first tig tao' donc la tadminiator
a specifie whicn will.act dIrectly uaon tbotdmseh-
the mainspring of, the, animai hn Pach--
purpose we eau ecommend o fanrd' G orman Bit-
era 'preféred by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, for BJoes
Evaus, iPhiladelphia. Actg .e au asonfo sude a

oni,)tstrd tensde i Ie t san Ialterative and a
in fIlt otrcdgthes the digesthe , ,changes the con-
hien fthe blo dsud tberéhy ' gves regalrity to
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uiroaa no'oreced ed E58vdninR thè'aecouaLîiîth third200and the fourth £300 15.
- Sm j'tar Case.foneleng l b.
Zcase on theonetorclreult.wbih renultga eda in a .

o dictforbfint clà riéIt ih eTedplain-
ti, f who'!e'Onnell wai:cone
assignees. ofÇ s ~company -who :Mad establahed as
samien fishry lath' Blaèkrtor near theYshd

1 Thée'origiriâl Éröþrietora*ere'.Danish mèe ougha.,
;the fishery .waeioalled by bem, 1'rhe La;, W airn.'.Ô'Ôonnel'a clients seotp nots for the Purposo Wf tek.
lngàsalnion1 which ver oihjé'te' tao bytue defedtk
assllegal. At the trial the ,.defendants.br enght for_
wardwitneaes, who proved that the isheryh fn2quor.tii was always'called ei La:' Wier'dan dhefr
counsel argîied that the plain and natursi mealeg.
ofthe word lax was an answmnr ta the plaintilingcase>
far it waa'ablurd t conten that a close Wif eues
as the plaintiffasouglht taosetablis wciOvor ccalled a laz. one.. O'COnnell ahever, round vemin the languaee of th horili cf Europe tache or tha
means a salmon sand replieurothe tsLa Weir a
tho Dansh company was thus nither more nor ss
thlwelaltmen rdwr,et sd,' as our informant adds,'by
thowe l-time production of this bit of philosophical
kno edge.iLe learne counsel obtained a verdict forbis clients, and for himeelf a great and sudden growthof bis intant reputation as an advocate..

The Courrier dee Etats Unis publishes the follow.
fng tauxily statfstica coucerning Brfgbam .Yeng sudthe chifa otis cathe Mormon community.g ouug
himself bas 185 wives ; Bilas Roeder, bis second incommand bas129; Jeremiah Stern,: 1115 Job Billin
son, 93; Julius Hioffman, 92 ; Gideon Rufflu,84.
and Eabakkuk Croatzy, 81. The eldest of Yourgalwives is forty-nine years of age; the youngest, four.teen. He bas lost by death twentyeigh w v....
Bilas Roeder, being unable ta remember the umes af
hiesl29 wives bas numbsred them. His Names f
nine years ef age; bis No. 129, seventeen. .lmost
every member of the Mormon Church bas t morthree wives. Yonng bas had 245 childina t!wbor
but 86 boys and 138 gizls survive. Nie of whi
daughters are narried ta Jeremiah .StNrnrandbre tah
Bilas Bonder.

The New York Ledger cantains the following
truthfuil remark. They are trom the peu of Fanny
Fern :-' Bow often have I seen a face loitering et a,church threshold, listening ta the swelling notes ofthe organ, and longing ta go in, were it not for the
wiôe socia guif between itsel and those .assembled-1 will nat Bay worshipped--there. And I knowit that clergyman inside that church apoke as hiE-Master spoke when on earth, tat he would soon
preach ta empty walls. They wat bske, tbey paybandacmely for buska, and they get them, I saylu
my vexation, as the door swings on its hinges isome poor creature's face, and he wanders forth ta
struggle, unaided as best ho may with a poor man's.
temptations. Our Roman Catholin brethren arewiser. Their creed is not my creed, cave this partof it:-' Thet the rich and the poor meet togetherand the Lord is te Maker of them ail.' I often gothete to see it. I am glad wlben the poor servant
draps on ber knees in the ai les and makes the aiguOf the cross, that nobody bids ber ries, ta make wayfor a silken robe that may be waiting bebind ber.-I am glad that the mother of many littile children
may drap zn for a brief riomert before the altar, ta
recognize ber spiritual reeds, and then pass out tothe cares she may not longer Jose sight of. I do notbelieve as they do, but it gladdens my heart ail thesame that one man i as good as bis ueighbor, at
toast there-before God. I breathe freer a. the
tbough . can sit in a corner and watch them p,ss
in sud ont,uda rejoice at every one, how humble
aaftier, feols that ho or she is that church, just as
mch as thoerichest freigner from the cathedraîls of
theislw world, ewom tbey mayjostle in passing out.'

DonMANT- AND ATTAINTED PEERAGEs.-Several aithe most ancien t and historia of our Pesage digni-ties are under attainder; otherwise the Bar] o!
Stamford would be Marquis of Dorset ;- the Duke of
Buccleuch,.Duke of Monmouth ; theBarl ai Aberga.voanyEarl of Westmorlaud ; Captain CharlesStan -nard7Eustace, Viscount Baltinglass; ud afr.ear.
mian Ferrers, of Baddesley Clinton, migr.parve bis
right tao beari of Derby by a creatigo toldr beibat of the Stanleys. lu course of tine it May fairt
be atnticipated that these attainders will be reveraed,
aud:'that other extinct or dormant titles m, berse-
stred ta tho ecxant Peerage. The earlcom of
Wiltes bas a colla;eral hier-rnale lu Mr. Scrope, of
Dsby îLemaie representative of the bouse of
Srope; nd th barony of Scrope of Bolton appears
ta belusg ta Mr. Ileury James Jones, beir general of
te sarseillustrious race ; Mr. Lowndes, of Chesham,
ud br. SelbyLowndes of Wbaddon, aie co bira ta.

tLe baronies cf Montacute and Monthermer; bic
Break W. Bdes i, in ail probability, entitled ta
Le bareny e eFitz.Walter; LordDufferin is un-

dub dly tho senior oeirooaif the Bas of Olanbras-
Bsi ; Cei on Kemoeys.Tyte bas eatablished bis co-boirshfp Ia the bsreujy et Wbarton ; LMr. Ans ia ther.Thomson, of Charleton, countYof Pife is boitrgueral
of the St. Clairs, ,Earl of Orkney ,sd Lords Si-clair ; a Billon ls unquestionaby in ietece -the
rightful Barl of Roeacommo y.; ud a Fitz Patik
who ought teobe Lora Upper Ossory; ud;F Ptr..O'Neili, of Shanes-cuastle is bheiry ;uerai cfth
Lords O'Neitl, as well as thie possesor cf their vide
spread estate.'-S, Be'nard Burke'sDormant d
Exlinci Peerage.

A SuNoDLÀR SToRY.-Tie Lanis file Democrat
says l Un tb: 5th February las: Michl. Ring, aboutseventeen years of age, was killed at Oakimnd, Ky,
by baing strucke an tbe hiead with a akIe vbich vas
drawn itom the graund! hy an unruly horse. Twoa
Baye aiter the fatal accident, sud when the body wa

hoaut ta ho bnried, 'ho relatives ai King thougbt
de aieed ovident aigus of iffe, and it was kept forseverat dys. A report go: iota circulation, at thie

time, ta the effect that the body bat! came ta' life.-
Aiter keeping the boy several days it va remaoed
ta tire lover graveyard sud placetd in s vault, wheore
it now ls, sud it bas been Visited by hundre af aur
citiztns ,The Lady reteins its natural appearacP, islimber sud wsrm, after beiug dead sud in the grave-
raid one month. We bave beard na reason assignedlfat this strangephenamenan.ui

That the institution af marriage is going int dis-
repute, the statistics off nearly every cite' sud etate
dsmonstrato. This ha particularly the casse ln largenites. A correspondent writing ffrom Nov Yack ta
.Western Journal givea the folaowing as a resait off

his observatien. Hoesays :-There have been no
narriagea ai consequence ar what may ho termed
high life' this seafon, nar anything likre the usual

number among the middle clsses. Nov and! then
we'see wedding carda, or a bride at the opera or
evenfng parties, bu: the number iesastonisbingly
smalt.

The Stomnch prepares the elmnsof lcheaf
the blood; sud ifit doos the emr ioebof suhe bier-n
feotly, Ltiver Dfsease le the certi oaeband Amer
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Mas. WsumrowI SaoIowN -BSra .is the preoript.
tan of 6nebftkq batFeale Phyeieia.ni andN

i the United S'tu.aûid has .mbea for 'thirtyyeari

rfailig st adssuezeuu by millioràiof

mothera and children, from the feeble infant of one

week old to the adult.i It corrects acidity- of the

stomach, reliévs win d collo, regulates ithe bowets,

süd givesriht, bealth sd comfort to mîother and

ild. We believe it the best and surest remedy le

the World, in all cases of Drasrnay and DIAnemA

ournasN, whether it arise from teeihing, orfrom

ans- other cause. Full directions for using will ac.

cympan> ach bottle. Nonegenuine ules the fao.

sinîile of CohTris h Pzaisis -oln the outside ,wrap-
per. Sold. by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a

t.ttle. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York; and.205

Egh Holborn, London.
March, 1866. 2M

BORE TEROAT, COUGH, COLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress,~reauit in

eecious Pulmonary, BroncliaJ, and Asthmatic affuc-

ticns oftentimes incurable.
XaowN's 3acEtÂrAL TaoCHIs

are compounded ao as te reach directly the seat of

the disease and give almost instant relief.

The TaccnEas are offered with the fullest confidence

in their efficacy; they have beua thoroughly tested,
ýaz1 maintain. the goaL repu tatian tho>- have jusîl>-

a uired. For Public Speakers, Singer, Military
Dicers and those who over tax the voice, they are

usf elain relieving an Irritated Throat, and will

rpader artinulation easy. To the soldier exuoaed te

uiden changes in the weather they wiil give prompt
r.iefe inCoughs sad Colds, and ose carried in the
pocket teobe taken as occasion requiresr'

ld by ail Druggista. 25 cents a box.
March, 1866. 2m

]imp5Rt5EiLil FGaÂaaÂoa. -À.s moug the opo
raz o bte great coposers there are aineh wch
tb publie taste instinctively preters, se among per
faines there are grades of excollence f rm which ie
world éooses the rareat sud the hut. Jen the
United States, the West Indies, Canada, South and
Central America, etc., this choice bas long since
heen made. MURRAY & LANIAN'S FLORIDA
'W &TER bas no rival among the perfumes of the
Western Hemisphere. :The once celebratedEuropean
tAlet waters are acarcely salab!e in any market
where this refreshing, healthful, aeliclous, and almot
ied eatructible perfume is procurable. Besides its
anrivalled merits as a floral fumigant, it is, when
inaterrixed with water, a fine preservative dentrifrice.

r- Parchasers are requested tosee that the worde
*Forida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
*:eet, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
bctie. Withont this noue is genuine. 519

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
11"gh & Campbell, Davidson & C.,K. Campbell&
c., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathama, and al Dealers in
Medicine-

GnonD r HoEasu.-Mr. iorrison, agent of the
Phila. Lightaing Rod Co. having occasion te em-
p: îy a great rumber f horses, found Henry'a Ver-
munt Liniment superior tansuy gargling oil he had
tver used. 1t was not originaîll- intended to be
an'ud. It was not orignally intended tobe used in
tirs way, ber. was designed for tbe pains so daches
tC vboh hunian flashra heir. It cures tootache,
beadacie, neuralgia, and the pains and disasecs of
ta i bowels. It is a purely vegetaole medicine, and
no harm eau result from th use of it .

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Oo.Proprietor,3038t.Paulst

MoEtreal0.E.

Sarwau HE&WnAr AND 'iaE Giv there lu but a
thin partition, and all wbo value life are williug, it
us presumed, ta do their bst to prevent disease from
breaking it down. Who se mad as te await tue
flmal attack, when the firut onset can b replied with
BMISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, a preparation
so genial and baisamic, se searching, yet so invigor-
ating,-that while it figbts down the complaint, and
expels its cause, it also builds up the strength and
braces -the constitution cf the patient. Composed
of antibilous and cathartic vegotable ingredients, at
once safe and searcbing, it la the only cure for dis.
or.ers of the stomach, the .liver, and the bowels,
wlich c in be relied upon under aIl circematances,
and in clidiates. The ides of pain ju justly associa-
tel with ordinary purgatives ; but BRISTOL'S
SIJGÂR-COATED PILLS de net croate aven au
Uas> sensation,ei ter in the tomach or the ah-
ruintar>- passngs. NzuL It ho sald that they are
t a best housebold catharti csu alteraive at present
knod - - .

They re put up in glass ials, and will keep in
an- climate. In ail cases arisiug frein, or ggra-

vittod hy impure blond, BRISTOL'S BARSAPARIL-
t eshoul- vu used iu connection with the Pills.

4;3
J. F. Henry & Co. aontreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale la Montrealby Devines & Bolton,
Limplough & Campbell,Davidson & Coe., K. Camp-
be il ; Co , J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault.k Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,BR. S. Latham, and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

Caanouio Eaurniox, tram whatever cause arising,
are the meut obstinate cf externat maladies. Tbe
greatest bulieves in mercury admit that i canot
contral them. Tht lodido sud biniodide cf that mi-
nataaI, as will àIcorresive sublimate, ail heretofore

siieasesrhave hou bandoned, su in all part af
t bis centinent physicianu art curing the .meut cou-
firmed sud virulent chrenie oeutions. on the skin
with BRIST0L'S SARSÂPARILL2 A, which sots
chemically upan thse blond and disinfecta' it. Thet
use of BRISTOL'S VEGETABLJE PILLS at the same
ttim withs thse Sarsaparilla wili great>- facilitate thet
removal cf aIl eruptianu, pimiples, bletches, etc., as
tUt>- carry off freom the Byutema <he vitiated matter
a.t fret by- chu Saruaparila.,. 5068
Agents for Montreal ,Devins& Balton ,Lamuplenght

&~ Camopbell, Davidien & Ca., K. Campbellh Ca.,
J Gardin, J. A .Harte, H. R. Gray- Picault& Sau,
J. Goulde, R B Latham and aIl Dealers la Med4-

crue,---4-8

A. &JD. SHANNOU, -

G R OC E R S
'Wine and Spirit Merchants,

WHODLESA LE AND B ETAIL,
38 AND 40' M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,
HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Tous, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Bais, Salt, &. Part, Sherry, Madhira, sdother
Wines, Brandy, Hoilaud Gini, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &z.

33" Country Merchants and Farmers would dc
well to:give them aall as they will Trade with then
oa Libéral Terms.
Ma 19, 1865. 12m.
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SUITABLE CHRISTMAS FRESENT.

JffST COMPLET.ED,
THE

ECCLES1ASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BA YERLE;
To which is added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS

for each day,
By Res. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Translated froin the German by Rev. TEMODORE
NORTEN, Pastor of Holy Oross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
G'

The Most Rer. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Arehbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, Archnishop of
Cincinnati,

The Most Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Moit Rev. C., . BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebec, '

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeeses to
which we l bes been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Ecalesiastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensive cireulatian. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, i now complete, and eau be had of all
Booksellers, Agents sud News-carriera throughout
the United States and Canada, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is most elegant,
the covera being ornamented wif h religions emblemu
lu rich gold stamping Two different editions are

ocsueL, s as bring it within the reach of all:
.. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each sebscriber will receive two preminma (on the

additional payment of 25 ets. each,) viz:
With No. 15, "SANOTISSIMA VIRGO,' (Tsa

Hou YVisoin.)
With No. 30, " ASOENSIO DOMINI,' (AseasNoN

or CzasatR.)
These splendid engravings, on account oftheir ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater valse
than the small steel-engravings subcribers mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they will be an ornamcet
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in fulI figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
nmiums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole
work. Notwitbatanding we only demand an addi-
tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
purposetOf payin g importatiou-expense.

11. CHE AP EDITION, 20 cents por number.
The only diforence between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Premium Pictures are fur-
nished.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop. 8vo. in
the best style of typography, free of postage, i as fol-

'owPREMIUM EDITION,
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures.......$8 00
30 parts, bound in two vols., balf leather, withi

giît edge, two Pictures.................10,50
30 parts, bonnd in two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures..............111,00
CHEAP EDITION,

30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures). - -$6,00

30 parts, bound in two vols., balf leather sud
gilt edgeitwo Pictures................... 850

30 parts, boand in two vols., full Jeather and
gilt edge two Pictures .................. 9,00
Ail ordes promptly attendedL c.

B. ZIOKEL, Pebaisen,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

1cr Agents wanted for Towns, ounties uand
States ; a liberal discount given.

LIFE, GRON)THAND BEAUTY.
lirs. S. I. .Àulen's Worlc'8

Hair Re8torer and 8Dres8-
ing in iforate, strengthienb
andtli ngthen ,tiieflair. Xfley
act directly upo0 the 3'00t8
of th flair, supplyig re-
quireci iour'jshinenit., antd
natural color anti beagt-
returns. Greyflair disar-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, fhair stops falling, a"d
luxuriant growth k- is the re-
sult. Ladies andi C zhildren
tiliappreciate the delighat-
fui fragrance and rici,
glossy appearance im2part-
cd to the hair', and to fear
of soiling th sieii, scalp, or
2nost elegant flcad-clress.

Sold by alruggis.

Depot 198 & 20 0 Greenwich St. N. Y.

-DIUA TU NEABI-THI SLOGAN ?-When the lait lin-
rgering ray of light seema:gone,.and mome , almost.lm-
possIble, thog JoIbègéibed for'eventtranaplres tbat
brings back both'hope;and:life, It la a circumstaie,
2u'liessily f£rgotten. ..- Not moro-jbyful na. the aonund
ofiha'slogan to thé eard of the scotch girl, Jessie at
Lîcknow than the saudrance to a sick and. dying in
·that yon have.a.modièlne that ill cnre him.. Down's
Eliir bas àmId anys beàrt te feel glad by res-
toring the sick to health when :ail other medicines
had.proved worthless See advertisemeat in another
column.

Beld byrnil Drnggis tu.
John F. aleryg Go. Proprietors,303 St.Paul

Bt. Moitreal 0.1.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASE.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc'us, Quebse.

Nov ' 185

NightExprass.for Three Rivers,Qnebec,)
River du Loup, Portland and Boston,> 1.10OP..
with sleeping car atttahed at ...... i

Express Trains to St. Johns con-
neting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all plaes inthe Eastea States at 8.30 A.M

3.15 PM
0. J, BRYDGES

Managing Directo
March 521860.

-TE-TRUE~WITNESS'ND-ATOI-RNIE=M

WANTED,
FOR the Munleipality et t. sylvester, a SCEOOL
MISTRESS with a diploma for eleinentary sohoot,
-ahleto teacb both languages.

Direct (if by letter-post-paid) ta the undersigned,
PATRIOK aULLINAN,

a. Treasurer.
Feb. 23, 1866.

TO OOUNTRY PEYS[CIÂNS,
STOREKEEP3RS, ho.-

JUST RECEWED, a lage sisppty of Presh
DMJGS and CHCMICALS, from Leodos

A Fresh supply ot SRAKEB'S HERBS and RGOTS,
and FLUID E2CXTR&TS.

HENE '.GRÂY, ObemISL

GIRAY'S EXPE C TORANT
COUGH LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommene to the no.
tice of the public, as a goad soothing and expecto.
rant remedy for COUGES. Their delisus hàvor
renders them particularly adapied te ases le whieh
the nanaeous Drugs usually prescribed are re}eeted,
and also ta men of business who find it incOnvenient
ta :arry a battit of mixtures about wltb them.-
Their contents have been made known to severai
Physicians, who have gLven them thefr unqualified
appreval. Prepared and for Sale by,

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispeneing and
Family Ohemist,

144 St. Lawrence Maia Street.
[istablished 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "lWITNESS" OFFIE,

896 .Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

MARCH WINDS.

MARGE WINDS are proverbial for the tendency ta
ronghen aud chap the skin, causing a vast deal of
irritation and annoyance, particularly to the Ladies,
for whose cepecial benefit the Subseciber has prepared
bis inimitable WINTER FLUID, which renders the
skin beautifolly smooth and soft, and la decidedly the
mont elegant ad effectualremedy yet offed t Re
public. Prepared only at the GLASGOW DEUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTION. for the
complete eradication and cure of ITOH, in twenty
four houre. This is an entirely new preparation and
is infinitely superior ta any article that bas bitherto
beue sold for this puepose. Manu(actre&only by
the Subscriber whob as registered bis Trade Mark.

Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
CONGENTRATED LYE.

Thi- article has now become a household word and'
the demand steadily increasing.

For sale b Druggists and Grocera generally in
Town aud Cnntr>.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. A. HARTE,

Glasgow Drag Hall,
396 Notre Dame Street.

THE MART.
TE iNimportant Sale of DRY GOODS at thia Estab-
lisbment bu commencod. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente wsl be
given ta the public, and a large rush of cestomers
must be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

| There are several bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
1 300 thousand sets of Hoop skirte ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Gooda; all reduoed-nme piles
of tiannels, a litde toucted in the cler; ery cheap.
The Springjaud Winter xeady made Clothing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Gents' Suit will be made np from $3 ta $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits wil be ecm.
pleted within 24 heurs; Yonths within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all orders froi
the gentlemen of th Pressa, or from those connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be
given ta cestomers going by the City Gara. Parcel
doliveries iour times esch day. During this Oheap,

. sale, some valuable articles will be papered in re-'
with each suit, such as Undershirta, lants, Gloves7 '
Mitte, and the like. Thome holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegraph carda, will please refer te bis price
liât, reverse side, before calling. T EH M lRT, Main
street, (J. A, Rafter) 10th store fram Oraig on the
right.

WANTED.-Partiea requiring Fashionable Winter
Seite of Tweed, ail wce, can bave the saime made ta
order for $14, by calling at the XART, 31 Main street
(J. A RAFTER'S)

SEE TEE RUSE TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau have fashionable Pants for $31 ;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from <s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right fro Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m,

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMISiON M ER CHANTS,

AND»

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consigements ta Our
triends in the United States.

Special attention girn tathe organiug tof Pt-

nected with the 011 and Mining business•
Dec. 14, 1865.

GRA ND T RU NK RÂAJIL WA Y
COMFANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NO0W LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
ST&ATION sufallows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock- J

vr·lle, Kiegston, Belleville, Ta'rante,

Gumlh o don, Branîford,Goderich> 8.00 A.M.,

points West, at....... ......... J
Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommiodatien Train fer Kiagston 9.0AM

and intermediate Stations, at 94 ..

E ASTERN DISTRIC T.
Aceommodation Traie for Isîsnd Pond AM

sudtaermdateStaton..;.,-....·"'

over night at Island Pond.,.. .... 5.0 ..

Necw BcDFoRD, Rasa., Nov. 24, 1863. 0
Dear Sir.-I have been afflicted many years with

severe prostrating oramp in my limbi, cold feet and
handsuand a general disordered system. Physicians
and medioine failed to relieve me. Some friende in
New York, who went uuing Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
d gal eine-glassful after diener. Feeling bitter b>
degnees, lu a fev dasu1I as asteuisised te ied tise
coldness and cramps had entirely left me, and I
could sloep the night through, which I bad not done
for yeans. I feel lire.ansueher bing. My uppoîlte
and strength bave aseo greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitter.-RespuetfuliyT

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thonsanda oft hm areT
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
haif of the weakness, prostration and diatresa expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marash, Esq, S
of 159 WeBt 14th Street, N.Y, Baya, ' ho bas three
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
havingt been unable te nurse or attend them, but
that sh bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd bas a child now eighteen months old
which she bas nursed and reared berelf, and both
are huart>, aucy and well. The article u invalua-
hIe te muchera",'ho.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.T
The best evidence is to try thes. They speak for
themselves. Persons Of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distreas after eating, torpid liver T
constipation, C aisIe s, &o., wih Bed apeedy relief
tisteegisthon Bittera.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the B,
United States ias a metal cap and green label-around TI
the nock.

Beware of refillel bocttes. See that the cap bas
not been mutilated. Any person pretending te soli
Plantatio" Bitter1n bnlk or by the gallen is au im-
postor. We osel it only in bottles.

bold by principal dealers throughcut the habitable

P. R. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

John F Henry h Co, 303 St. Paul Street (ne .
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Canada. ,

March 1, 1865 12m.

JHRISTIAN MISSIONS. thir Ag-ents sudcte*
Resuts. B> T. W.uMarshall. 2 vols, Bro. oi
600 pages uait. 01db, $5; half maroeco, $?0.

FATHER MATTEEW; A Biography. By johbFrancis Magnire, M P, author of Rome au'd% J
Raulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; cloth, $go

NEW BOOS NOW READT,
CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Caubismha

Examples. Tranlated fr m the Frnchbb> Mnm
J Sadlm. Tol.i rctains Example uy nMt
Apostles' Creed. 75cena.

[HE OLD HOUSE BY TEE BOY1fE; ur, Recllas--
clens Otan Irisi BloOrugh. Au Original Scor.-.
By Mrs. Sadlier. Cloth,$1 .

THE YEAR 0F MARY; or, The True Servant oftse Bldssed Virgin. Transtated from the Prenuhsud EditeL b>- lira. J. BiLlion. leieof etn.e47
600 pige 50ls. of

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ONfIE BLBSND
MITHER. By His Eminenot Cardinal WùemaL
ivo. Cluth, $2 ilC.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B>- Hi Ent.nene Cardinal Wimemîn. Sve, Clobb, $ o6
bai! m Sroco, $3 50,

FLORENM MOOARTHY. À Natiosal Tal. 9>'
Lady Morgan 12mo, 584 pages, Cloth, $1 50Paper, $1 26.

THE DETOUT LIFE. :By t. Francis of Sales.imo, Cloth, V6 cent.
JSLTÂ. A Roman Drama. Prepared for Catho-lic Sceo°l. limo. 81 pages, Paper, 50 cents.TRE BERIRT. A Drain. Wnteî tontise Young

Ladies OftI Jasph's Acadiemy, F1mig,: gL.L"B>- Mrs.J . HaLlIer limo, ,32 pages, Papen, 1 soi
BAN1M'S WORKS. 2o. 1&A2 tamEs, a ten
TBE LIVES AND TIMES of the ROMAN 'PeN.TiFfS, from Bt. Peter t Fiai IX, Tisnîansifrom the Frensh and Edited by Rer. 'Dr. RelAtai.'

Te be published in parts; each p~art ta be s
trated with a-ery fine.Steel Engrving 28sauta.

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agies M. Bww..4art. Cloth, » cents,-.-
STORIES OP OF T BEATITIES. By- AgneeïM. Stewant. e0db, 60oetnet. e î

D.&J.ÀàimDpq.',-18

M[animal Des.Y, 1865.. ~.-AO

ESTABLISHED 1881 SADLIER & COI8
NEMW PUBI 0A TIOiIB A&D IODE! AT PESE

A'D D Y. E B S~ Neamesd 4lsndslS&sh Ye agP
o n W7 ONi WTEE PAULUT 'FATES

LYABtANTS 1o MONTREAL. TUE OOWLE TE BODÀL MEYMJ BfOK. By the Ber A(â
- lWi tihe A *as.a

GENTLEMEN,- -Hughes, D.D., late Arehaoçc
I beg o tback you feor ibe gret amonnt of eupper SAitable tq.aI odalitie, Oetikj<er

sud patronage yen have hitherto go lierey beîtw Choairs, nd the Home Oirnte. l2meo. h
eL upan mesud trast b>' w ecclisued àsure sud AfH 1WIoi y~EO E

a ama aeredANGTH X©Ew OJK BY or» orTstltou ta amete e ame ia s atm largerdqee. PAUMe? T HNTRR. T
Wi* this object invie, I beg tosalieSt the farerOf a GE£for CATHOLIO YOUNq WOcall for the purpose of inspeeting Mysnew umer sig edforGuArifo Yt vse ma
Stoek, eonsiting of a choie sulecion of Inglirsh Lping. oularhReo tGeoe
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeakins, Angelet, h. Ail L e th er. George Deshon.,. »,
gn°do I warant willsot ariank, and are made up in THE RBRUhet* tOCK.the most kished style and best workmanship. The À. ArTale f < eael,
prevailing fashions for the ensning suseaso vil b e o ftRk ro O 6sbs4>eloth extra,g (1 ; ;asn
the Broadway and Prince of WalesSite. These I
bave always in stock ini au immese variety of fret- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYg

isas materials. My muah admired Eclipse Pante BOOK.
always ready in varios patterns, :eady made or DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of CathoMc De.
made te measure from $3 00 ; Vest te match $2.00. tien, eempiled from tihe met approved
My Juvenile Department is nrlvalled. The moat and adapted te ail states and eonditonsbun
saitable materialsuand newest designs introduced. Elegantly illutraited.- lemoi: e farly 900pap
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to ail Sheep, 75 eeut; rein plain, $1i einboeset, gUI
ordere, and soliciting the lavor of a sali during the $150 ; imit., fan gif, $1,75; etaep, pl
coming week.- THE MASS BOOK. Contaiing lte Offie fr

I remain your obedient servant. Hl- Mas, vith tie Episle and Gospel i
J. G KENNEDY, Maonaar TAao. the Sundays and Bolidays, the Officia for &9j,

42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Week, and Vespers and Benedistion. 18me, CiohL
May 11. 1im. 38 et.; roan, plaie, 50 mse.

-- e*.* The Cheap Edition of thig in the besteditioOf he PialesandGosipels e aol udhdWEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. TEE METHODan MEDITATIO. )y pubshed
[Elstablished in 1826.1 5tev. John Roathas, Geral o! th(,Scie

TEE Subuerlbons manufacture and " ismo e oth 38
have constantly for sale at their old SONGSFOR GATHOLIc SOHOOLS, withA
etablished oundery, thir superioret t Musi. Word b Re.
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac- ohn M LoMusic by Signor Sperensa and ]
toriesSteabateLoomotives, Pla coh 50 ets, jun. 18m, half bound!28 ote

ttal ons, ho., maunted ie the t a5 clatis, 50 e.
roved and substastial manner with MARIAN ELWOOD: or, Hov Girle Live. me bytheir new Patented Yoke and other Misa Surah M Brownso. 12mo, eloths, extra, $improved Mountings, and warranled in every parti- git, 31.85.

cular. For information in regard te Keys, Dimen- 1 NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY- A BOAPULARsions, Monatings, Wa:ranted,&c.,send fora cireu- A SHO T TREATISE on the ROSARYta
lar. Address wilh six maons for being Derout te;th tear

E; A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y. Virg. alIarTrue D ao ta h Bt be
Reine>-, a pnEu rit tht Ordeorut9S. n 0

18me, eloth, Prie, only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition le added the Rei, of the

Seapulars and the Indulgenees attached te
A N'EW LIFE OF ST, PÂTRICK

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. B>-M
Irish Priest; 6emo, 380 pages, cloth,75 tWgRfe

SERMONS by the PAUL16T FATHERS for158
12mo, Soth, $1,0.f

THE TALISMAN; Au Original DramazyCanLadieu. B>- Mra. J Sadiir 1g DrmafocYun
The New York Tribune saya, tihe rason whysa>-e W. B OOK BY FA T

Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universally used ANE W BORK BY PÂTUR WENINGER, S.J.
and have suoh as immense sale, is that they are ai- EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rv F X Welnge
ways made up ta the original standard, of highly D.D. l2ma. elot, 90 cents; gil $î,25
invigoratiug material and of pure quality, although NOW READY,the prices h:ve sa largely advanced," &. Chateaubriand', Celed

The Tribue just bits the nail on the had. The THAR
Plantation Bittera are not only made of pure mate- TEE MARTYRS A Tale of the Last Peruscution
iai butdthe peaple are to dihat it a. Thet Recipe eriiat a Rome. B> iscount de 0ha.

is publiabed araund uach Battis, sud thhetles are tmaulbiaud. l2mn, 450 pages cloth, 3î,as
net reduced in size. At least twenty imitations A POPULAR BISTORY Of IRELAND, &,mgh
and coanterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon Barliest Period te the Emancipation cf, frothe
the people once and Iat'a the lat of them. lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. l2ma 2 ole, cha4

The Plantation Bitters are now used lu al the Go- $2,50; haf cale or morocco, 3,50l
vernment Hospita,, are recommended by the beat TRUE SPIRITUAL 0 ONFKRENCES. Bt
physicians, and are warranted te produce an imme- cia of Baes, v-th an Jtredcîen by Osran.
diate beneficial effect. Facte are stubborn things. Wiseman. 12imo, eloth, $1,00.

S I owe muah ta yon, for I verily believe NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B>- »aîhtr DeSothe Plantation Bitters have saved my life. 18mo, cloth, $1,50.
REY, W. H. '9AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." The Cottage and Pane. Lihay

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale af the Meoorat
t .. . ThoBwilt sen me tva o es more of Waru in Spain. Transiated from the Frenchp

thy Plantation Bitters. My wite has beeu greatly Mrs. J. Sadlier, 1ama, cloth, 75 eats, giLt, 1,00,
enhfri d use.RRINPhiladelh2. Elinor Preto; er, Seenes at Home uand Abroady rien, A N, P opa, P By Mr s J Sadlier. amo, clot, 'l5 ots, gil4 1,003. Beau>- Coua>-; or, Tise Inih Girl lu 'Amoiat.

SI have beau a great sufferer fron Dys. B>- Mrs J SaLer, rnslath G75 Cents; meio,-
pepBia and had ta abandon preaching. . . . T e The Loat Son : An Epimod ecoth 75 entP R ;vlt,,
Plantation Bitters have cured me. Tranelated from t reneiof the FrB Iench Revoi t

REV. J. B. CATHORN, Rochester N.? 16m clot 75 c ene By ir J Sadlier
6Old d N 75cents , gilt edge, 1,9C

t . . . Seudlusetwenty-four dozen more of your nal Storv or Tate versus Fahiin. Au Origi .
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily 16mO, clOth, 1, 00gilt rdgea, 1,a.
increasing with the gueata of Our house.

SYKES, CHADWIJF & Co., - CaoMl' CYeoh's Li.ray.
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Wasbington, 1). C. 1.The Pope's Niece ;sud Other Tales. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier, 18mo, cloth, 38
. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to 2. Idleneaa; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,

hutdreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot From tht French; by Mts Sadier; m18m oleoth 38e.
atoniahing effect. 3. The Vendetta, ad olher Tales. Fro tse

G. W. D. ANDREWSFrench. By Mrs Jadlier; Ismo,. claomt 38ti
Supariatendent Soldiers' Home, Diaciaua 0. gilt edges, 50 uts; fie-paper, 21 ts.

4. Father Sheehy. pTale et Tipperary Ninty
. . . The Plantation Bittera have cnred me of Yme Age B- lr. Jae JSud lien pplmeati, 

liver tomplaint, with which I was laid up prostrats Cts;rgilt, 50 C ad; Piper, 21 ets.
and had ta abandon my business. 5. The Daughtur cf Tyreennoîl.H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, O.' Reign O James the Firat. e .> r J Sale

18mo, cloth, 38 eta ; cloth, gilt, 50 atu paper le.. . . The Plantation Bitters have cered me of 6. Agnes of Bransuburg sud Wiihetm; or, Chrags,.
a. derangement of the kidneys and the urinary Or- Forgiveness. Transiace tram thel Pr, hris
gans that kas distressed me for years. It acts like Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 otg;t Frcby
a chanîn. 03 t it6C

0. 0. MOORE, 254 Broadway. E MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.twea Protestant and Catholie Missions.
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7 t

YJ WILAMtkJ 'HODSON; rQ

N. 59 St. Bonavmn.ture street.
Plan ofiuildinja'prered aid Superintendenoe at1

-k-t4 -ma4etate ebargea.,

Neasurementa andtaluations promptlyattendod to.*
12m;Montralay38, 186.,12m

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practcal Plumbers, Gasfitters>
r' TIN..SMITHS,

ZINC, GfYANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET

tne D f fomNotre Dame Street, Opçosite the
Recollet Ohurch)

M O N T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
*-PREMIUM

OAS-SAVING GOYERNOR.
It positively lessons the consumption a! Gas 20 to

tO per cent with an equal amount of light.
8: Jobbngpunctually attended to. .

ETUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
oN Trn

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Buis.Coin aq.,Presidant.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Ehq.
Alexis Dubord, " MicheI. Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, l Joseph Larammes,
Andre Lapierre, j F. J. Durand,

The cheapeet INSURANCE COMPANY lu this
City fa undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half less than those of other Companies with ail de-
sirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cot of Ineur-
ansce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFIGE .- No. 2 T. SAORAMRMEIT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary. c
Nontreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Addantagea to Fire lasurers.

1e Company isD nabled Io Direci the .Attention of
the Public ta the dvaniages aorded in thiis
branc.
lut. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. r
Srd. Evsry description of property insured at mo- B

Ous1rte rates, 9
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

th. A liberal red notion made for Insurances ef- r
sctsd for a tirm of years. r

2U* Director Invite Attention to afew of the Advan- t
tages the "Royal" effers to its l1fé Assurers:--d
lt. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and

Eemption of the A.sured from Liability of Partuer-
aMip.

2nd. Moderate PremiuiS.
3rd. Suall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claim.
Bth. Days of Gaco allowed with the most liberal a

6th. Large Participatio of Profits by the Assured O
amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amoant,I
very five years, to Pollies then two entire yearsini
zistence, -

Pebruary 1, 1864.-

h. O. RUT,
Agent, Montroal.

12M.

GET THE BFST.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
Te Most e xquisite a quarter of a centu-
lad delightful of all t« r,naintainev ils as-
perfttiesl centainse I-t ceudene>' orer mli
tu ita.tigoest degree "! other Pe rfumes,
ofoxellence the ar- c; throughout the W.
o na 'a ers fadiees Mice, e-

Ptul naturel fîeh- te < tral ail South Ama-
ntes. . As a safe and r [ori, &c., &c.; and
gpeedy relief for «q we confidently re-
Headache, Nervons-k commend it as. an
ees, Debility,Fainta. rticle whicb, for

turne, and the t 4FM soft delicacy of fia-
ord ary forme Of- vor, richness of bon-

Jysteria, it is Unsur..o ;4 quet, and permanen-
d.It is, more- pic cy, has no equal. It
o ea lilut P will also remove

withwater, tne very 4q b from the skin rough-
bet dentrifice, im- -< E-i ness, Blotches, Son-

p ieg to the teeth :p burn, Freckles, and
aat clear,pearly& p- 4 Pimples. It ehould

nearmace, which all M ,always be reduced
Laesose much de--.i with pure water, be-
mre. As a remedyi foret-applying, ex-
for foul, or bad cept ot Pimples.-
b.eath, it is, when P:q. As a means tofin.
dluted, most excel- 'r)2 parting rosiness and
lentrneutraliing àllîX clearness to a sal-
Impure- matter. ar- r ow complexion, it is
Mund te t'e.tt a iand without a rival. Of

S a matng N, * course, this refere
-te later? ardnd ' 'on'y · to the Florida
of a:beautifu' icolor. Water of Murray k;
With the ve ry elite Lanman.

fashion il ha, for
Ieins k Bolten, Draggiste, (next the Court House)

jotreal, General Agents for Canada.oIua, Soi'
et Whleaieitb>'J. P. Haut>' & Go., Moutreal..

Par ,Sle by- Devinsk Bolton, Lamplough k
cuîaip ll, Davidson kCo., K Campbeli & Co., J

oeWdntt0 'JA Hrte, Pilut.k& Bon, IH R Gta>', .
umden, R S ath ndfor sale by all the lead

ug i agste. and'firstelass Perfumera throughout

Feb> 20 1864 12w.

THE-- TRUEWTNE ANCATHOLIC CHRONICL E.--MARCH 0, 866TiAE WTI-AN? -tr.,

S. M ATT H EWÈS
M E RCH AN. TTA ILI.OR.;

BEGS leave to infoin hig Patrons and the Publie
"gnerally fthai e i, for the -present manage tht
business for hie brother, t

130 GREAT ST. J:AMES' STREE
(Nex t Door ta Hill's Book Sta.rs.)

As aIl gods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
cbasing at ;this Establishment will save 'at leset
Twenty pet cent.

A À aest"Stock of Englis and French Gooda con-
stantly on band.

DIS EÂAS E S RE SUL TI N GPFROM

.DISORDÉRS OFRTHR!LI"VERJ

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

BOOFLAND'S

GERAN BI TTERS,
THE -GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cres,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more rpectable peçie to Voudi [or
thm,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this 'Assertion,

. And will Pay $1000
To any one th t il produce a Certificate publisbhed

by us, that is not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure every Case of
Chronio or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the

Kidneys, and Diseases arsang froe
a disordered Stomach.

Observe the following Symptome:

Resulttng from Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnse of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit Of the
Stamacb, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Cboking or Sffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the
Skia and Byeo, Pain in the Side,

Back, Cheet, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flnshes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imagininge of Evil, and great Depression
Of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L C,
CONTAINS NO RU31 OR WHISKEY:

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tomo in the World.

a. READ WHO SAYS SO,

From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Prom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BON. THOMMs B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Havrig stated it verbafly-to you I

have no heitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
'ienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. Dariag a long andl tedicus session of Cou-
ites, pressing and erous dauties near> prostrated

me. A kind friend Buggested the use ofethe prepa-
ation 1 have named. I took bis adv:ct, mil the
esult was improvement of health renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much needed and oh-
ained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
lesire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I ifeel t due ta your ex-
ellent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, ta
dd my testimony te the deserved reputation it bas
htained. I have for years,at tnlmes,r luttroueblei
rith greut diserdar linw>' beailand nervos systant
vas advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.

man Bitters, I did se, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my healthb as been very mate-
ially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
le where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
jave been assured by many of their good effect.-
Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

!rom Rer. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Charcb, Ratztown, Berks Conty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson --Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepiaearily twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
ne Hoofibnd's Bitters. I am very finch improved in
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with

spect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Jalins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers inthe United States,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February Sth, 1864.
Mesars, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been s0 greatly benefitted by your Hoo-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try ith M-
self. i find it tobeh an uvaluable tonie, ani nes-
tatingly recommond it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. Ie hvabail that disease i!ts most oheti-
uato form-fiatolead>'-Ie Man>'y yaare, and yenr
Bitters bas given me tase when everything else bail
falled.-Yours truly, JUIUS LEE.

Prom the Hou. flUOB BROOM:
Fhiladelphia, Oct. 7lth, 1863.-

Gentlemen : la reply' te your inquiry' as to the
effect produced ,b>' tht use cf Hoofiand's German
Bittoe, linu>' famil>', I bure no hesitation in saying
that it has hotu highty beneficial. In one instance',
a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and
wbich bail becomte ver>' distresing, tht use ef cnet
batle gave decidedl relief, the seconding effecting a
cure, and the third, it sees, bas condirmedl the cure',
for there bas bean no.symptomse of its return for thet
last six yjears. lanu> in dividual use of it, I find ittoe
be mn unequalledl tealc, aad sinceraly' recommand its
nut te tht suffere.-Traly' jours',

JAO0B BROOM, 1707 Sproce Street'.

33P3eware cf Counterfiets ; set that the Signature
'C. M. McSCSON' ie on the WRAPPER et eachb
Bottle•.

PRfCE-$1 par Battle b al! dozen, $5.

i-. 8. BEYDEN.

Augast 25, 1864.
n. M. DErI

12m.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

an Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, kc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.

U3.. Collections rmade in all parts of Western
Ganada.
RurERENoEs-Mesers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., il
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and st. Dents Streets, and Corn'
of Sanguinet and Craig Strects, and on the WHARF
in Rear Cf Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un'
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, Srd
quality and CULLS. Alo, l-in PLANK-1et,
and, Srd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
varions qnalities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
wii e disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet ef CEDAR.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now ready, price s, gilt edges, 9, Volumes 1 à 2 of

THE MONTH,
Containing Contributions from

Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fulierton,
Very Rey. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Anbry de Vert,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well.known Writers.
Agents for Oanada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier & C

"TUE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Moutbly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commehced. The great increase
in its circulation bas beau the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happinese
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preîate w;ote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp: ' Lhave presented the
Lamp to the Holy Fatber. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you
and aIl your works may prosper.' We have also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction Of bis Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman, in wbose archdiocese the
Lampe pnablisbed, and wbose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas bean avinced several tintes by the
contributions from his peu which are to be found in
our comas. Wc are authori ed to eay that "Hi
Eminence bas hotu mach pleased witb the progrese
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich is never unfruitfal, and the approval
cf bis Eminience, the Conductor cf the Lump loire
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
publie. Much bas been done to improre the Lamp•
much remains to be done;. and it reste chiefy with
Catholica themeelves to effect the 'improvemcnt. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot bave something as good in
point of insterial, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
is more easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard
who desires to to àee a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fo a year,
thtre is at least a good chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking la bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
people to buy the Lamp instead cf the varions cbeap
publications toc rapidly naking their way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications which can
hardly be called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and ofien openly teach immorality-the
stcceas of the Oatholic Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense viroulation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals to bold their
ground; and unless Catholics will give their bearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, it le impossible for thm to attain supe-
riority.

The LAM P bas now the largeat Circulation of any
Caibolic Periodical in the English language. It
centaine Ibis yack a Nov Stery cf great lneareet,
cd other articles cf ster'ing nerit, witbgillustrations
by the first Artists of the day.

Prica-Yearly;$1,75. la Monthly parts, 9d,
Agents for Canada-Mesaers. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francin Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

D Y"S PE P SA.

JJ. CURRÂN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. .ames Street,
MONTREAL.

A. R 1 A Y N E,
ADVOCATE,

0 LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,

MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

OTTAWA, C.W.
U- Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.,

Soscitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE--Over the Toronto Satnngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCEH STREET,
TORONTO.

SLEIGHS1 SLE[GHSI SLEIGHSI I

CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made te
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. & J. 0 0RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

ce

HATS, CAPS , AND FURS
No. 376 NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

STO V E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL O0AL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN "I i uI

NORTHERNLIGET" "
RÂILROAD " "
BOT AIR I" "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD l"

MEILLEUR k 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stores are mounted with real Rus.

a Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been'appointed by Mers. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and ouly Agent in
THIS OITY,'for the Sale b Anction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportuniry of
announcing te the Uitizens of MONTREAL and the
public gteral i, that h 1i i, from tie 'ta tinte
Jnring the ensuing Sprlng, offer at hies pacions and
well estabtished premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
fron this celebrated establishment, embracing al
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polisbed BLACK-WLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary te meet the
demands of modern laste and conveniencO.

In addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOT9 at
the private residence of parties declining House.
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and aIl OUT-OOR SALES of this de-
ec-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil,
ities have been secured, with the view ta the efi.
cient carrying out this depariment of the business,
in order t aensure the greatest economy and des-
paîcb ia dlapoLinig cf pruperty, sa that parties sailI-
ing out can have their account, sales anpreroceed
immediately after each sale.

Special attention wiii ho given te the Sala cf
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, ad as
this dopartment e! the Anction business is becomiag
more Important with theti creaseindsextension of
the Oity, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme te parties wishing to bring their property iIto
the market for publie competition.

A great bardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the anount of purchase, and the lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
griavanee as far es bis own businesa is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it le hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely--
lat-There will be no charge of one per cent tothe

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are 'effected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amounts from £5,000 upwards, -ouly £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

rd--When property is.bought in, reserted, or with-.
drawn, no charge will be made,, except theac-
tuai disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails himeelf of this opportunity
of rturning buis sincere thanks te the public for the
very liberal pitronage bestowed on him during the
pias four'years rcad trusts, by prompt attention te
business. mnd strict adhareace te the faregoing >f0i&
gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-Ail orders left at.the Office will meet with
immediate attention. L DEVÂNY,

Auctioneer and Commission' Mrchant, -
And Agent for the Sale o leat Estate.

March 27, 1865: 12m.

montre&], àMay 25, 1865. N. 2rHNI..

M. O'GORMAN,
Susceaor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREE.T, KINGSTON,

P An assortment Of Skiffe always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9- SHIP'S BOATS" OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE, .

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence &rees,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bege tho poblic to cml l hie a«-
tabliNhme ofwbere h vilI constantly have on haade
COFFISf every description, tither in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apdihl, 1864.

BRISTOLS S ARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

TERMS POR 1866,

(Payable in United States 'urrency,)
For any one of the Reviews, .. $4,00 per annum-
For any two of the Reviews, .. '1,00 do.
For any tbree of the Reviews, .. 10,00 do.
Fer mll foot c!o f th aeve, .. 12,00 do.
For PIs ckwaed'e Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Blskood and any two of tht

Reieve .. . .... 10,00 do.
For Blackwood and three of the

Revboe ... .1 3300 la.
For Bla&wvood adthe four lie-

view,. .... 15,00 do:
CLUBS:

A discount of twenty par cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more peron:. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Revfew, wili be sent to one
zddress for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and se on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage te any part of the

United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. fret of United States postage.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Sabscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz.:
Blackwood front September, 1864, ta December,

1865, incluive, at the rate of $2,60 a year.
The NorAh Brtish from January, 1863, to Dec.,

1805, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the W:stminster,
front April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

Mm- A few copies yet remain of atl the Four
Reviews for 1868sat $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

<Veýgetable) r

SUCAR-COATEb

-.PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowel ,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE:
'Pese Pille are prepared expressly to operate Inbarmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising fromdepravel humours or impure blood. Tht most hope-less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence

of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave heretofore been considcred utterly inourable,.lisappear quik ly and perwanently. In the tollow-.ing diseases these Pille arr the satest and quickeet,and the best remedy ever preparedi, and should beat once resorted to.
DYSPEPSYA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00K.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai.
'FOR SALE BT"

J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St.' Paul Sreét, MèntreamGeutaI agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,Devins & Bôlten, Lamplengi, k Cmmpbtîî,.E. Caju».
bell & Ca., J. Gardner, J.A. Batte, Daidmonpk O.aPieaIt &'Son, H. R. Gray, J. Gouid oR.n S& là
tham, ad all Dealers in Medicine.

'a " 1 .'l', ý r -

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
le particlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the bloodia lthick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boy rendered unhealthy by tbe
heu>vy and greasy secretions of t b winter months.
Thie safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion ot the syste m, and should ha used daily a

A DIETDRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowish topreventsiokness
It is the only genuine and original preparation ror

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASEB

Scroula or s O Sorts. Boils, Tum,
Abacesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Serofalous and Scabious eruptionrn
It is also a aure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and nost pow.ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

aL le the onl> true and relable CURE for SYPI .LIS, eveu lin ts oret formue.

It is the very beet medicîne for the cure of al dis.eases arisaing from a vitiated or impurestatae c! theblood, and particularlyso when use: in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

Should your nearest Druggist not have the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADfLPEIA

JONES & EYAI4b,
Successors to C. Mf. Jackson 4r Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Fer Sale bi Dggists and Dealers in every town

in tha Unied Btate.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, 3Montreal 0 .E
March 1865. 12M.

,B I& PÈ IODICALS. CHEAPAND GOOD GROEoÈRIES, k.
'rPE'O''.A

Th LOND URTERLY R IEW TESUBSCRBIbeé r
[Conservatd.J tomeraiùd tìo'Pc bllf at he ba Jus.trec

The EDINBURGe REVIEW [Wbig] 1' a. OEOICE LOT of TEAS.'onsting fi a plrtThe WrsSTMINSTER REV!EW rEaducall]'YOUNG BYSON" '-

Tht NORIT BRITISEREYLIW[e bu rCh YON ' NPdWDR

Colored and Uncolored J ANS,
BLACE WOOD'S EDINBI7RGH'MÂGAZINE [Tory With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCKoetpRO

The Interest of these Periodicals to .American SIONS,
readers is rather lacreased thun.diminished by th LOUR,
articles they, contain on Our laite Civi War, and HAMS,
though sometimes tinged with prejudice, they may PORK,
still, considering their great ability and ilth different SALT FISH, &c., ke.
sandpoit efront wbich the are writteabe ra Oountry Merchants awould do Wall to give landl sadiad with a vantage b>' tht people of thîs cmilia:
country, of every creed snd party. 128 Commissioner Rt-Mon~~~~~~ treet a'25 85 . SANw


